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DISCOVERED FTf

Signer FAlvear1? Goldomelcr!
r»€

, we arepnr
ii!-« ife tic»it»r»« iio ill ft* rarkrje

OR

cvjtur TABIKTV AM,

Xalttag.

of finding M/ttt of GW<7.
. JVxwf, Copper, Coal, and

Mineral Riches.

THOMAS
«*»pherd«t<»wn. Her HJU | IH4H—3m— Spin,

• . -r- . - -

Krarf v fur t;hrf«tnia«.
. —'fv,«ader*ipB«<<| ha* jyvfrturafll from B*l:i-

XI raurr. H itb une u! iiir ato*: cLvi'ce and raricil
k*Mt*tnfratA of

"r*rl*rMfff« ."1̂ 1 !•«*•'
rrw'ofl^rol lo tlie_vovn? r*-«nl- of Cfiarleitown.—
lie has TO%'«. ofrvfry ttmi and variety, Candies

•U wri.- and MMJv I-1 ruin of ihr »-»t qnaiity atxl
" " choiiv raririv . Nuts (>> sui ail ta->:»--.. and

' description v( Ca«c. Thovt in-srant arc rc-
fd tu ca'!. Bring on vour dimes ami v«-u,'« '

.i- firm choice. JOHN' F. BLESSING.
14. 1R#»—3t.

&crrf

TKSB2S2SS3BV

••fSSrtJMSi .r«d* 8«ktr'« G.M*.
him a very-K-ar has jnst arrived at >ew *or*,
nrarh- one i:ulnu*- oi California, by way ol ra-
there,'loo? before she er«d«a«», bringing with
became kauwu to the residents & tire- V3"°M -

Coffes, Sugar, Molasses, &c,
4 ft ***Sf 5«ii«ie Kin Green CottVr,
*i V '30 M>N. tir-t f inal i ty "N. O. .Molasses,
3 hbJ«. N O. Su^ar,
1 i»M». Crushed ar..1 Powdered Loaf Su-ar,
4 Helen No. 1 Loaf Jiagai,
4 at,N. IV !f !<:*,
l.OtOll*. |Hir« While !.*a.I,
' barrel Spirit* of TurjK-otior,
2 M>N. Japan and Copul VarnUh,

Fur «-»lr at
YOUNG'S

eftest* Smprnal Tea.
_
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To the Farmers and Millers
OF JKFFKKSOX COUN'TY.

fimiK ender<i^nrd hnve associated thein*elvrsun-
JL drf the firm of Jfrmifrfir, MtrirU «f- O.. tar the

:;*PHictionpr a G K . N K K A L COMMISSION and
I'ROntCK Dl'S/XKHS.
py OrdVr* :n Flour. firaln, Pork, and Procln<*«

pratfall?, will l» pmur i i l v aurndrd to. and by ih
•«»ei»»t a t i rni i :»n to all matieri rn:ni!>tcii to their

thf r .hope to tit-serve thr patronage ut' the

' Warrlinnir W r^mmi'rcr »trrrt. Ral'imorc.
A N T H O N Y KKNNKDV,
JAS. S. MAKK.ELL.
r i l lLI l ' P. OAXDKIDGE.

H«!timor». Due. 7. IH-Iri—Si.

Wanted.
A,v

DisUry of th« Discovery. >a~
Si'^nor D'Alvear vent out -to California nearly •

two year* ago, in cunaoqucuce ol' certain icturmaiion •
which lie had received ot the geological character •
of that couatry, with the lirni belief that vast mines j
ot'preciiMik iix.-iaK wouM be revealed there, upon •
careful inrekiigaiiuu. lie was encouraged to ihi» '
enterprise, a!>i>, by his confidence in the powers oi a i
certain Magnetic instrument which he had invented, {
called the "Goidoineicr," l>y wliu.se aid he expected
to be directed at once to the "Gold Placers," if any j
such existed. NOT were hisexptxlatiwistH">appoii:i- ;
ed. HtsNcicntiiic calculation* proved to be founded |
in truth and prntoutid wixdutu, and lii> new iustru- i
incut, the ••(JiildiiuieUT," fultiKccI hi* highest hopes. :
In le»» than two month* il'tcr reaching Ca!:fa;uia !
hs struck upon ont- of the rii:h-:st g-">!d mines in that i
country, upon an obscure hr»;.v-nof the Sacramento i
river, in a £or;;e ul h i l l , extremely rocky and difficult !
of'accev.. an'1. .Kridoin vi>ited by the native Califor- '
niacs. l>u*uisti?^his object under the pretence of i
purelyicientitie research, lie ubuiined the aid of some \
i i i i - . u u or twenty simple and 1'aithlul luUians, and j
»liMiHiy piimued bin ta>k. collecting ollen mi>re than
S3.000 worth of gold in a single day, M-liich he con- !
cralod i l ia «;eep ravine, witi ioiit cxcilitigany >us;>i- j
eiun wbaicvvr, uunl alter tlicdivrovery ol gold at .
Capt. Sutler's M i l l , wh-.m the in^uniains were ran-
sacked by Sold sc'cker*. and Signor U'Alvear's "go'd';

placer,"the ri-hot in all Caliiornia. was beset with I
greedy adventurer^. It ;> now f«ind that the real i
mines or »otin-e» of the jj.ilil. lie ia the gorges of the
1:1 juntains. and not in the !K\|* or .sands of the rivers.
Previous to leaving Caiifjruia, Signor D'Alvear ;

*»ld his instrument, tho Gjldoiii::ter, a very impcr- .
feet one, for c-'-'.UlH). The j>i-r>i.'n who purchased it
confidently expa-ted to make a handsome fortune, by '
simply iHuhi ^ "Sold placers" and aelling out the
ri^lit of dix^iuj; to the gold workers.

«T C. O. H.
: • .- -

This your watchword, gloriaus <HM,
Wuil-; contending wkto your lot ;

Rwt u--»i till the raw be dune.
And the glorious goal he won,

Upward— ̂ >n«rani — talter not

Onward ibruugh the mi»» of error.
FeariisM movine, clear d*e way ;

Auiing right ye'll know DO terror,
ThoBfrh the stona co&es near and neanr,

Upward — onward— «ratch and pray.

Sit not down in brooding sorrow,
Joy unseen may yet be near ;

Let your heart no' trouble borrow,
Bright she dav that dawns to-morrow.

U p ward — ao ward— never fear.

Action — action; time is speeding,
And your years are short and lew •

Work ye must the tort- most leading,
>torm but l i tie needing,

*ukh they
for food,

be

UUUC, ( in .—-^ .

Pacific Coast, which give »cnv.i ncw^^il ax-
, , citing intalli^iicS !n fS?$!lB«il\tlii! si ore* of

Mgut to j g(jld accurauiatjng in Califorui*. They state
that t-2,QOQ,OOQ worth of. the dus^ was at San
Franc'uco, waitiijg f&* trXusportatidQ. Th<*
greater part of :t will prolwAjly bo taken by
the mail steamer Califoruii. Tho Eodish
steamer Pandora carried away *""" An" "•

York VOWB«*««* —-—.—-,
material for fcoott and

the Pannaa eorhxtn, or
ed by a person named
with -1-— "

.000 in

contrtidicts th«i Another letter ^x.™,..,̂ .,̂  _ _
i reports of disturbautxis at the Miunig

The writer sute* that CKcellcut

With a truthful' r r e .
Hig^ht front wrong, norbacfc»_

Upward — onward— Mraight abeao.

repeated as an. aduiowji-
, , tion to ««o j^iwjti^ of this ̂ countrj,. We

**"* • will venture to place before theui the f
ing extract sis wort-hy of :being penwed and

__._ . .l̂ g up ia their offices for daily perusal
the riaing snn, white as j and gon^^nt observance.
. the^wing tiiey ahoiiv l ,.~T u Wljl coriC panting revenge; mcr- , trict^ loe Wni«c =«.*- ~-- ------- v
1-..I. ior. The whole 1 cU8SSC

J
uaitti^: M^-heartcd avarice; totred, der pre™U, and there!«• been ̂ Ĵ̂

5£ ««<* «« UKharitaJblcnt**. luto your | ̂  ̂  deprcaaUo.. .mce operaUbha
and Curiosity, awl «« ia«5™u» •,. ̂  will bo pou^d, from time to,time, their co^meucod m the R«8>»»- , a t dwwcu SRiwi *v?*fFS' i fi««* ̂ ai^Hugs w*.** ̂ ^ \ $ *** %r$"S2^£5SS

unusual MrowJ of *****&*>** »«>», «*
we «*« infer that the former reports in re-
lation to Ih* thousands starving tbere, were
greatly exaggcra^i:?.

TERRITOUY.

Let no thought of gain or
Swerve yon from the path of right ;

Virtue is a diamond dower;
Growing brighter every hour ;

Upward-ronward— day and night

Though lif/a tempest round you gather,
Treinble:not, but pre«a the sod

With firmer step, the storm you'll weather,
Pulling heart and hand together, '

Upward — ouward — trust iu God.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
IIOW IKE WAS JILTED.

rC\lli^ ' bUUlft uvt** |̂ w^».v j _

press aud crush the unhappy and helpless;
to pursue, for instance, the hasty uttertr of
slander, the unthinking wrong-doer, with
deadly pertinacity, and consequent cruelty

both parties; when a timely, kind, judi-
uiturpositiou would have healed the

id, and restored peace and
you do these things, my
you consent thus

oj the. trolilutii'trr, arnd PuLli-

l«f
pcrvm baviny a HORSE 'o let,

„.. f>r hi* "»•jri : ial>& clothes." u-ill hear of a
•'here jrrat far,: will be tak*n of him. In-

quire wf thr PIUN'TEIl.
IVe.

I or Hire,

\
SERVANT IK»V, a^-eil !l o

•Cl
, 12 years, from

"hr»Mm«* neil, wl io 11 verr cajwMe lor one
«il hi» »»,'.•. Apply at THIS OFFICE.

1'or
JUST rrccivrd.

B*»x Cilr.n.
• Prird Currants,

90 " Kai-jn-..
Frail Alm..:id«,
IU-l.d Sallad Oil.
Ca«e Prrwrvc«l Ginger,

•• Frrn.-h MtiMartt,
" Vanilla Bean. J. J. MILLER.

IVr.r !

I ii
fcf\ BOXKStRaiMn-T40 h.ilf l<ox du, 50 qiiar-
«/V/ ler «Jo. do, lor >a|e by

A, YONNG, Jr., Agent.
M»rp»r»-I>rrv. HIT 7.

Jtc.

•s

PAlIt Laili.V Walking .Sln»e»;
t<H) jnir " fine KiJ do.;

I M O p»ir Men\aiid Boys' B^nits;
?O« " rinlJr«n\Sr.or"«;
f*H " Lfl'lses'CJiim Over Shiifs;
131 " Men's. '

Tor ««lr I--,*-, by GrBSON &. IIAUniP.
Oct. 19. l,-<Iti.

Warehouse at Shepherdstown,
Wheat, Corn $c Wanted.

M il. & V. W. MOORE: iwpwtfuny infonn
• thr <riti/.<-n\ ol JeflV-rson and Berkrlrr nuin-

«K», V«.. and tl»i>e rt Wn>htnu:t','n county. MJ.. that
*rT have ri-ntetl the lar^v and c\>umuMtous I ' . i tK "K.
WAUlilK)USEstSlicphprdsUiwn,<in the Putumac
Ui»cr. where lliey wil l at all tjmt-< be {ircparetl to
(urni>h traa>-p.>r;ation inthcir superior line of~ — _

For an;- and all Freight, «lestincil for she Markets
t>f vhe I)i!«tri'.-t. Te'iuN rvaviuable, and Mich as
wilt make it the ietcn-st < > f a'l to sjirc them a trial.

j£ĵ  The hiij!ir>t marked Ca>h price will be paid
fw; !r,.ui

5 te 20,090 Bushels of Wheat,
lf> be delivered at M)ch times as the parties may
Hfffr, nnd in parcels (O suit the convenience ot
thine :n'.< -!•*!•.!. A!.-> the hijcheM market price will
I* paid f»r CORN, OATS, & COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE generally. Farmet* and others will find it
W» their interest to call, bffore dii»pu*in:j of tlirir
Grain or PRxiucf, ai« our arranprments are s«cl» a*
t<> oil«r mdnccairntsequal to thatcf any »ther iicmse
ia the Valley.

I'lafcirr, Fi«h, Salt, Ac.
Will br k>-pt constantly on haivl. and disposed ol

on Ike "vv.; (ea^imaUe tcrtn> by the cargo, or st&ail-
crcnanHiy.

The WtirrvMS' A! thr O.W Pttrnaet is slfll nndrr
tw! <-f the andcrsipne«i. and grateful w the
of J".-ffrrson county, jrenerally, who hate-pa-

tronised u< v> liberal!'.', «re solicii a continuance.—
Tae hi'shes'. price wi l l he paid for \VT»e*t, Corn,
Ac., and I'b.ster, Fish, Sail, aa-i other necessary
,M:»!-U"> aUv.iy.-* wa haad and lor sale, at tbe most
rcaxwablc prices. '«

M. H. &• V, W. MOORE.
June R.

cation nf lAe Gaid
Signor D'Alvcar. in compliance with tlie request

of nuincroui veieMtiti" ^enikrinrn, lias C'Miiineactd
the manufacture of his now Majjm-lic in.Ntruincnt.
tlie G'li.o-iMtrrtH, which lie now ullVrn t i> r sale, in
the United Slates, at the remarkably In* price of
TiiltK£ DOLLARS each, accoinpanied by fu l l
instruction:' for us-e, and a variety 01 i'liiiosophkal
hints drawn from the aucient aud moJcrn sciences,
or

Tltr. Arl of Finding Mill's nf Gol.l I
Silver, Plat inum, Uuieicsilvcr, Ci'-al, Iron, Cop-

prr, Lead, an-1 o'.her Mineral Riclus, the whole Iv-
ing given in a puMiration c;illcd tl:.:

GOLD S^IiKliR'S G I M P K !
This new work, and the GOLDDMIiTER. are

both now ready f.»r .sale.
The LJOLUOMKTUll is so si:nplo an instru-

ment, thai a child may learn i.i < > ; . TO:.-: with jr iu
lire mitiute.s. li is noi alioctcd by cl i i i in :e, m.iisturc,
or any other ki;own cau*e, (eicjrpt :h< uaiural mag-
uet, and wil l retain its power of puiuii i .g out mine-
ral riches in the caith for any number of years.—
Hy th-j aid of-tlia Guide any petsor. nsny use the in-
•trument at once with perfect success.

FARMERS A NO LAND OAVXERS.
Farmers and L; in- l Owiigys thMuglutu the Uni-

ted State-*, who have reason tt> suspect ilir. existence
of any kind ot Mineral riches upon their land*,
*houId avail tJiomst-lve.-* of this opportunity lo text
that fact, by the surest of all known tes-«, before the
abundance of discoveries in all parts oi the country
»hall have lessened thi* *ource "" • - • • - ' - - • —
tate.

ADVENTURERS TO
Persons Ryine to California cannot i.iakc a better

investment than by pnrch.i>iii«; one of these instru-
men's, which will not onlyl>e worth fi.'ty times it*
value there, to sell r.^yin. but will Lv o; tncsiiinadle
worth lo those who ;;o in sr;irch of Go!.:, as has U-en
proved by the most abundant experiiiK-iits both in
California and tin- ijniu-d S;:j:i->.

- TESTIMONIALS.
Siynor D'Alvcar does not deem it net.essary toen-

eumlier this notice with a Ion;; list of i.-stimoniaU,
in pi01-fo! the value of his GOLDO.MiiTliU, and
GOLD SiiEKKR'S GUIDli. The br i l l iant results
of his labors in California, .inj the di-cnvery, ihis
very week, of fresh reins of Gold in Virginia , and
lW< i>: C«wl iu Ulihde Island, hy its u--.v, are alone
Miiiieirnt to stamp ii as the ureatest dis.-i«verv of the
a{re. Nothing but the extreme cheapiii-ss of the in-
strumt nt, and his desire to see it u>eil tor the benefit
of m.ii i \ i i i i i . inilueo.him to dispo-e of i l a t t he low
price Ic-r which he olVL-is it. Bes5iles this, his own
desir.- f.»r wealth is neaily satisfied.

Tbr lollowing Tt-stiinonials, in proof of tlie value
of the Guldumetrr. selected from a pival number c-
qually satisfactory, must sr.tlice for th- present:

• Asron HOUSE. N.'Y., Dec. 21, ISH.
Th-; undersigned, having this day witnessed the

, practical operation of Sigaor Jose De Mvear's new-
ly invcntc-l magnetic instrument, the GOUWMCTKH,
teel entirely satisfied 'that it posses.se* flu- extraordt-
narr pi>wer of detecting Mineral ores hidden buncath
the s-,irface of She earih, and hare nj doubt that it

. will prove an invaluable aid in th^ discovery of the
i Miu'.'ral resources of the UniisU States ami tlie

worH.
J. U: DRAPER, Jr., CVniV,
L. S. TIEHMANN, .V.ienc/iV /as..'
G. 8. OAK A, fteoiasist.

^Where's the Squire ?" inquired a short. ;
stout, angry looking sucker, who a few days :
since walked iuto 4 lawyer's office near th« •
New Market.

' • \VhatdoytMiwantwiththeSjutre? ' 1 in- ;
<|uircd the tii^n of law, who saw in the c.oun-
tryman'.s angry counteuance the cluor indi-
cation of a prospective fee.

"I jest .want him to -get me my rights."
said the sucker. "I've bc'u owdaciou.sly ,
enisled: dau durn my foolish picture! I
might hev known that '1'uke' wait't to bo
trusted—I might hcv kno-.vn it easy I"

'•State your case," says the lawyer; per-
haps I can aid you."

'•It's stch a infurnal mew case of vriinmiu !
cwindliu' that it jest sets iny teeth grittin' ;

to think on it. I mndc an arrangeinciit. :-f- '•
ter near two years' courtin' Jcmin:a Darsc;,-, >
that we'd get married at last, and 'si«{ea sot- .
tin' up with her, and carryin' out wwcet
things every time I went home from market. '
1 tuck her out a new calico' dress lust time, ,
and a hull lot of muslin, to make up a new
under rigglli1, and a parcel of finetied fix- i
tips, and a few chancy things I needn't men- ;
tion ; well we agrojd—jest to do thu thing '
up nice—that we*4';ride to town wi th a lot
of produce in the wagin, sell it out, and git '
married on the proceeds. In. market i sot !
my wagui'-ogin another feller's, who belongs '
to this side of the river somewhur, aud du-
rin1 the day told him—consaru him—what I
was arter. lie was desp'rate friendly right i
off, and said he'd do any thing ho could to '
lu-ljt me, and thinking he'd be as good us his
word. I left my wagin and Jemima under

all parts oi the country i h« care, whilst I went to _ buy a bedstead,
ce of wealth in thcires- i and thar I put my foot in it, clar over my

i boot top, for when I came back this siica'kiu'
) CALIFORNIA. • Y.trmcnt had clar'd out from market, and

carried Jemima off with him."
"Did they leave uo message behind them,1'

inquired the lawyer.
"Oh, yes, and that war the worst of it—

by je-c-eminy—she told the fellar in the next
wagin below me, that I war the s/aicrsl fel-
lar jn the whole county—that I had. been
courtin' two years afore I madu my mind
up. and that I war so long gouc arter that
furniloorc,l\ij$ she did not tliiuk I'd ever git
hack in time to use it to any useful purpose.
She jest concluded, she &aiil, th.it I were ivo
darned shite."'

'•Well. I think so too. Isaac." ssiul tlic IAW-
yer: "and if your fast, friend puslies along
as rapidly as he courted. I think tliey ha\e
got so far'ahead that the law can't help you "

As Isaac took his departure, ho merely
remarked—

' The next gal who gits me in this fix a-
gin will have to git up airly, that's all.

[St. Lnuis Kt rcilk.

•d countries. •<> .^ .— ,
was not best entitled to preference.—

->ne party urged their snpenof rank and
ol^yi s«cond had go* tlia brash, and were
third trrea^.illevents,^^^^
might obtain some of "lw* sweepings. They] ?•
aid not 6v«n scruple to ro8 each other of the i
little share that sonic liai been ao bapp/..as j
to secure. But soon newVtme was prepared, i
and iu a week not a hut, a domestic utensil, ,'
n war club, or a garment, but what was as j
white as snow—not an iubabitant but had "«* «™ "" "'̂  = *—..^4. un tne WUMMJf,
i.is skin painted with tho most grotesque fi- J.hrouS V"»l hte' re,ll!cm»?r ̂  ̂ 5° awfal

gurcs-not a pig but was similarly whitened, ^P3, "fe^a WO^SBtearf are tttep^.
and even Mothers might be seen in every di- \ %&***'. * °u sha11 ?*™ 8uc,h °°fslon^
rection. capering with extravagant gestures, i ̂ tb «oble firmness, -I w,l not do what you

i -*-n-±rs~S&_M1.UfcL* u.«° .;«,.K«,,,1 i demand, i disdain to be the instrument of
your viadiottveness, of your over-reaching
avarice. I will uot be the conduit-pipe of
your sweltering venom and malignity. I
will uot. at yoar bidding, plunge your debtor

_ . into prison, and his family into the poor-
Hemarkablc as is tlie subjoined instance of j house. I will not hurry into tho Gazette

the sagacity of a Dog, at Burlington, ia this | one struggling manfully but desperately
Stutc.1t is uot more than many other well at- ; with misfortune, and whom you would pros-J ' trate with short-sighted fury. I will not do

all this, when I :im satisfied that they are
unfortunate ouly. und you cruel and exact-
ing. If you want to crush aud to destroy-,
go elsewhere! I will not abuse the law; I
will not plunge its sharp weapons into their

•— J —o_ u

t y of their whitewashed infanta."

From the Kncurk (Ar. J.) Advertiser.
S.1CACITV OF DOCS.

tasted cases ot" a similar character on record,
und others within the memory of many per-
sons living. The little son of an esteemed
friend in this city, was rescued a year or two
:.go, from r. painful and perilous exposure in
consequence of breaking a liiub in a remote
field, through intelligence communicated to
» neighboring farm house by a strange, dog.

Within two years, a child was rescued from
drowning in .the I'assaic by a lusty family
dog. who had accompanied him to the water.
Numerous well attested anecdotes are .also
told of the discernment and achievements of
a cherished house dog near New, Brunswick.
But to the touching Iiurlingtoi?incidont. of
which a correspondent of the Philadelphia
livening Bulletin gives an a3count:

-WOXUERFUL SAGACSTJT OF A DJO.—An
officer of the Army, accompanied by his dog,
left West Point on a visit to the city of Bur-
lington, NT. J.. and while there becoming sick,
wrote to his wife and family at West Point,
in relation to his indisposition. Shortly af-
ter the reception of his letter, the family were
aroused by a whining, barking and scratch-
ing at the door of the house, and when open-
ed to ascertain the 'cause, in ru»h«d the faith-
ful dog. After being caressed and every at-
tempt made to quiet him. the dog. iu despair
itt not being understood, seized a shawl in
his teeth, and placing his paws on the lady's
shoulders, deposited there the shawl! He
then placed himself before her, fixing his
gaze intently upon her to attract her atten'
tion, soiled her dress and began to drag her
to the door. The lady then became alarmed
and sent for a relative who endeavored to al-
lay her fears, but she prevailed upon htm to
accompany her at'once to h^r husband, and
on arriving found him dangerously ill in
Uurlington. He is yet indisposed.'' The

. distance travelled by the faithful animal.aud
the difficulties encountered, render this tic-
count almost incredible, especially as the
boats cannot stop at West Point on account
of the ice. Any one can easily satisfy fur-
ther curiosity in relation to this remarkable
case of animal reasoning by visiting Burling-
ton, where the owner of the auimal is at pre-
sent. A. D. C."

Persons who go about collecting the pre-
cious metals in California with any Ifind of
arstera, auiass three times the quantity of
d'ust and ore that ih'c-ie do. who, like a r;n
with one chicken, are scratching a little eve-
ry where. Dr. Jett relates one circumstance
that came under his observation that is ra-
ther ludicrous, and shows the avarice of those
in pursuit of the lucre, even in a land where
its abundance knows no limits. A party of
some twenty or thirty were exploring a dry
ravine vWt led to a mountain supposed to bo
rich with the precious ore; when near its
ba:<e, they came suddenly upon a spot which
glittered like the drmaneut iu a clear night
with gold dust and ore, Caused by the wush-
ings from the mountain. In an install J eve-
ry man threw himself upou tho grou'tid
where, lay scattered the treasure, and spruwl-
ing out his arms and legs claimed a pre-emp-
tion to the. surface that he could cover in
this way. . The title was regarded by each
as good, and the average yield to the whole
party iu a very short timo was upwards of
three hundred dollars.

TUB ELECTRIC TULKGKAril.

a gnat share
Royal family down.

Th« material ft cotton but has the
and general appearance of leather, a&l r«'
wives a uolwh from ordinary blacking aad
in th6 same way. It is used only for tlja up-
per part of the boot or shoe, the soU b«»f
leather. It 13 said to be as durable as leather,
never cracks or splits, and possesses Ui« ad-
vantage of not drawing the toot—a great de-
sideratum for persons with tender fcffe-f"
They yieTcf lo the action of the foot without.
the slightest {treasure.

YOVSG EDITORS.—Our yo'tfag aud spright-
ly •otcmporary of the Dayton (Ala.) Argua,
thuediscourses of young editors:
. • *W_e see fn'e assertion going the rounds of
the press, that aSeaton K. Gales, of the 'Ra-
leigh Register, is the youngest editor in the
United Suites, or perhaps in the world, not
*et having attained his 21 at year." Wall,

» • °, - IN.' <•«>:: • (* . .^
we reckon tl>at we can come under Km in
editorial precocity. When we tock our
s$£*t in the editorial chair of the Alabama
Argus, which was on the 13th of October
last, we were 18 years, 7 months and 25 daja
old. We are now 18 years, 9 month* and

19. ^Ye wanted 2 moi-.ths and 223 days old. .. ..
days of. being !8 tears of age when we were
warned, We were born Feb. ISth, 1830;
we were married December 16th, !S-:7, and
we are no"? the fHfh*f, tkoUgh m4 yst *i*+-
tecn, of ajincfar boy, over two ftcjuhs old,
hiving been born September the 27fn', 1843.
Beat it; who can? We wdnt td ^no-T.''

What will bachelor editor's say to' ;K£

"itusAWAV SLAVES."—Another slwe Las .
been wrested from his master in New York,
by the decision, of Judge Edmonds of that
circuit, one of the mpostlr-s of the New York
Democracy. The slave belonged to John P.
Lce^Esq^a highly respectable Maryland

v/u r.v...fc^ .. f ,

ueurui, nor prostitute law, in my person, by
giving effect to your, unjust aud tyrannical <
wishes "'"

TUB FOLYGAMIST.

Henry Bramall alias Henry Edwards ali-
as Ileury Beaumont, whose apprehension on
a charge of polygamy we recorded in ourm «-~i_ i— ._t.t „

SINGULAR VSSCDOTJ:.

Two gentlemen at St. Petersburg had
contracted a bitter aud irreconcilable enmity
against each other. A servant of one hap-
pening to die. was buried within twenty-four

.• !»;.„:— ...»t«... mk.,n »!,»
J'Ctl lU^ i '» Vitv.. ,. «w ^.^.. ^

hours, after'the Russian Custom, whJn the

All ISA ASI> l»Ol»UL.ATIOjr.

Oregon Territory contains 341,467 square
miles; New Mexico, 77,387 do.; California,
448.691 do.; Territory west of the Missis-
sippi, 745,534 do.; total 1,861.976 square
miles, of 640 acres each. The United States
Territory, were it of a square form, would
measure 1,850 miles by 1,820.

From the easternmost town in the United
, States, Eastport, Maine, via the St. Law-
' rencc, Buffalo,' Cincinnati, St. Louis and

South Pass, in the Rocky Mountains, to As-
toria in Oregon, the distance by the travel-
led route,-is 4.517 miles. From the Mada-

' " — J • - . .

other determined to gratify his revenge up-
waska in Maine, by the Atlantic route, via

« vr v__u iv..«i.':n»tWn XAW Orleans and
on his adversary, by accusing him :of teThe. mi\ rertil'y that UK- umlcrsig

'
,

New York, Washington, New Orleans andTo give a color to hisde Alre.tr was the first discov- murder of this uisu.

miles; thence down the Mississippi
removed from the coffin tmd held erect, that Gulf of Mexico, is 2,2&4 miles.

11 lUi&IJtu vt fw*J t3"™J ~

last publication, w is on Tuesday brought up
for final examination. The interest excited ,
by this cuse gathered together a Inrge as- j
semblage of respectable persons of both i
sexes, many of whom were the friends of the i
ladies who were- victimised. Mr. Buchanan, !
solicitor, attended for the prisoner.

Tli-j llcv. Alexander Fletcher stated thnt !
in the year 1839 he married Henry Bramall '
to Rebecca Coach, in Prices* street Chapel, j
Dcvonport. He believes the prisoner to be
the same man he married on the occasion.—
The certificate Of the marriage- was produced
and authenticated. Elizabeth Tinley stated
that she had been married to the prisoner on
the 25th of March, 1843: He stated to her
that his naiu: was Henry Edward Beaumont,
and five months after the marriage he'went
to sea. Emily Georgiana Rose, whose af- ;
fcctions tho prisoner had gained on the pas-
sage to: India in the vessel in which he was
acting as surgeon, and in which she was a
passenger, was the next witness called. The
poor young creature was aa object of great
and general commiseration. She has not
yet attained her 16th.year, and upon being
called, according to the customary form, to
say whether she knew the prisoner, was quite
pvornowored by her feelings, and wept bit-
terly.

She slated thn*. she wtts now living in Sus-
sex with her frie.ids, aud that she had been
married to the prisoner at the Old Church,
in Fort William. Bengal, on the 30th of Oc-
tooer, 1847, and had lived with him after-
wards an his wife. Anna Bland, who also
appeared in extreme affliction, gave evidence
as to her marriage with the prisoner on the
30th of September, 1848, and stated that she
had lived with him till the Saturday on which
he was apprehended. Mr. Coach, a gentle-
man of well known respectability in the city,
stated that he was brother to Rebecca Coach,
the prisoner's firetwife. She-was now living
with her parents, at Liskeard. The prisoner
left her in April, 1842, having written to his
wife during his departure, excusing himself
for the absence of a day or two.

Mr. Buchanan said* the prisoner wished
him to state that .some of the females who ',
came forward against him, knew when they j
were receiving his addresses that he was a j
married man. The Lord Mayor: If such
were the case, it would be an aggravation of !

A party i» organizing, say* a Liverpool
put down th'-'Bioc trie Telegtaph. Here i» lUt ap-
peal of the -association i

•• Leb us be up and doing. Let cVefy irurt,
woman and child in these realms petition the
queen and the IcgtsHtnre to abolish all those
horrid electric telegraphs, or it will seen be
all up with us. Already we have had—

- Revolution in Paris and fall of Louis
Pliillippe, by electric telegraph."

" Dreadful shipwrecks and loss ff life on
the east coast, by the electru; telegraph."

" Trial and conviction of Smith O'Brien,
by the electric telegraph.1' /s that justice to
Inland f

" Jiotnliardment fst Palermo an<l destruc-
tion of the city, bxcUie electric telegraph'." •

" Arrival of tlS^eholcra at Hull, by the
electrio telegraph."

" Accouchmcut of her majesty, by the e-
leotric telegraph." &e. &«.

Is it not awful to contemplate what next
may be inflicted upon ua by this diabolical
invention.?"

'H —Vgentleman.
The Baltimof c Clipper states that t!te judjjg

required that the laws of Maryland, author-
izing slavery, should be exhibited it: court;
and because a copy of them, regularly c«rti-
fied under the sea^of the State, could not lte>
produced, althougu the volume printed and
published by authority was shewn, ho decided
that -the slave should b« .released. -

[Kickmond /i\;>i,ii'uai».

LOST HI* Noss.—The I>oylestown Demo-
crat refaUs the following:—;;On Tuesday
morning" last, a* l-.i'J, engaged in taking cart*
of the horse, at the livery stable of John
Weiket, ia this borough, had his nose bfttcjit
of? by a horse. He was in front of the aw-
inol playing off some pranks, which the an -
n:al did not like. It made one dab at him,
and he came off minus a nose. It was fixed
up by a" physl'San, and he is" dofn^well. H :a
name is Peter Brown, is about 16 yenrV'«
age, aud says he came from one Eundrrd
miles the other side cf New York. He sava
he has an uncle living in Philadelphia, namod'
John Brown.

A TALE OF A TL B,'

The following droll story appears in the
St. Joseph's Times; On the passage of the
Ship Alexandria, from New Orleans to New
York,.la young lad of about fourteen, from a
natural frolicksomc disposition, became so
troublesome, that he was threatened by the
captain that he would contiue him in a water
cask, j Oiir youngster took no heed, at t&fl
next offence was put into the cask, which
was hbaded up, leaving a large bungholo for
tbc adjmission of air. The ship encountered
a violent storm and in a sudden lurch the
cask Containing the boy rolled into the sea.—
The circumstance was »ol noticed' by any of
thosejon'board. Forttinately, the cask stfitck
bung; up. and floated about thirty hours when
it wais thrown upon the beach of Cape St.
Bias. Here the.boy made efforts to extricate
liiuis-.'If from his prison without sbbcess. and
in despair gate up to die. Some cows strok-
ing Yu the beach, were.attracted to the cask,
and ono of tho number, it being f.y time,
switched her tail inter the bunghole, which he
grasped with a desperate resolution. The
cow bellowed, and set out for life; and after
running some 200 yards with the cask, struck
it against a log on the beach, and knocked it
as w,e may say, into" tt cotlsed h4!t. The boy,
thufj providentially released, was discovered
by some fbhermeu on the Point, and taken
to A;palaehicola,where a small collection being
made for him, he was enabled to proceed
by tihe way of Columbus. *

. CTULD.—A'bsoUrtcfy pure go!3 r» 2f carat*.
the gold coin of England is an aibv & I£
parts' gold and 1 copper',, One Ib. Trojr ii
now coined into 46 29-40 soyereigua Our
gold coins contain 11 parts pure gold, antl 1
of *fteV comWacJ of s!lve^ and copper —
One eagle cbla&ms 27^^8103 of standuf*
gold, of which 27), 4 grains are pare gold,
and 22} alloy.

SINGULAR CASK OF DHOPST.—A man rfr
aiding in Green county, N. Y.x who in forty
years of r£». has been u'niJ^f treataient for
dropsy for the last two years. Thn patient
has undergone the operation' f* tapping 185
times, and the amount of filter taken, ex-
ceeds COO gallons or 4810 Iba. NqtTntt

' "s fn 1 tolerable.

.
T. W. SHERMAN,

Lieut.34 ArttUcry. U.S. Army.

X(* AGEXTS
In c«n«»<iwpcp of tlie ilifficnlrr o

••Mts, unit ot" prcvcntinv: frauds, whrr. anictcs ot this
nature aie *ont out tor geucrahade, Sigiior D'.Uvear

Chrap Dry liwds, Bttts. Jfce.
BALES <-l. 7-8 Brown Cotton,
j iio 4-4, French Bro, iu

|)» 4-1, aox! 7-8 OsnaUirg,
do L%<* Bas^ine.

.-uiJ i- i bleached Cotton,
Calico,
.<>:toD Yarn.

(uJ«rod cartKt Yarn,

. bi«jcv green. #
ml aud ycUo#

Chccis. . „
10 cax« kip. calf aac coarse

do home made aed wau-r prorf &>"

£ V f «• \m T v/V* »« -J-~mm — — -

it might undergo a severe flogging, when :o
the astonishment and dismay of tli» nnrtv.
after a few blows had been inflict
tion returned, and the affrighted resurrection

„ . men ran off Jrith the utmost precipitation.
tiers directly to lii;n, wb«i the 4c- The corpse at length recovering BIB aniroa-

~ aiX!MS2S8^ tiou' vis enaWc* tcrnwrre off in hi, ,h^ttd,
and regain his master's habitation, which it
entered, to the great terror of its respective
inhabitants. At length, however, his reality
becoming certain, they were ^e-ifc^urccl, 'anil
the supposed ghost communicated aU tint
he could remember of the str.tc he had been'
in. which was, that his semes had not left
him, notwithstanding he Lad felt so cold aad
torpid as to be incapable ol' (speech or mo-
tion, rmtil the bloWsT Jia'tf restored hitn. Tins
led it*6 the detection of the diabolical ]-lan v
gainst his master's life and character. The
servsnfar of, die monster confessed their p;,r-
ticipation At" the aci, and he was coose^nent
IT arraigned before the Senate

logging, when to , t Maine to the ̂ y of San Francisco, in
ay of the party, , Oalifornia, on the Pacific, via Portland. Phi-
inflicteil. auiraa- ; i^j^i^ Pittsbarff. St Louis, Santk Fe,

ee ,
his crime, tor, in again marrying, he was uia-

-

v* j..».=.-"- ANBCIJOTE.—As the sub-
ma ufiiiMp, i«»v.- "t, ,—¥ 0, j^i of converting the Hichmond Arsenal in-
king those who were aware of the fact,-par- ; ta & Military Academy ia now exciting coih-
tie§ to the felony. The Lord Mayor staM^j me.^ and. with it) fa evidcut propriety ofs o e e . ) ) )

the friends of the young women who hare COBferriDg the appointment of State Cadets>
been the victims of the prisoner, that as the

; nu'.nenessTntriv he rcmor^d.
}:";" B K W A i l K or all imitations «/ ibis Instnimrnt

' -which mar bcteaiirr apycar, a* lliv $-<cre( of imfanin^
i the Gold Meeting |xivrer i» knoTrn to:no |>ei&oa what-

ret, except the original inventor.
%y~ Tte fi«»I«JorRMei» and CWU Soccer's Guide, tril!

*ut by raiil,rh**5y «»rrioptt3 >nd sealed, am!
,aot jubt"ct t* ittspcctioa by iVsnoasiets, for
-THRKE DOLLARS. »«ni -M»t pan! to Sig-

c ALVIUIX, Bos 2713. Sew York City. The
inMnim-' > » very lisrlit. anil ihc Rf.5-;;« Is pnn'ed on
thin paper—so that thr charg* bj- m-fr; t*r .• i»)rrs»i *:ll
b« very MiiaTl to any part of the Un;;«i States. The
nni*«T the<;OLD SEEKER'S GUIDE. a«m«sieOXE
IKJLl.AR, sent as abotc. AdJtcss,

Sigaor Jose De Alvear,
JJoor 2713, :f, IF Yor& "-

rrr OFFtCS for the s\> of *e GOLD SrEzca's

' paii- coarse and fine Sboe» a
100 da Buys' d<> 4a
t»1 dt WbfitM**^ . d o1 tfofkte'A

^
Over-

,M»
* «ea«ral »s*orja«>t of Drew Good-.

BaoflSwreilelk, VeAto^ *ĉ  *e. All of
Jow for ca^ «* in f-sttan« for pro-

WOOD DJtNNEft.

,
ew York City, wfcere tisiten Bwy «cr-sc»enkl casks ot"
E(6Min-Gold. in tb? twis-h *Ule,«i <nr8cled bv Sig-

ner ff Afr«*r, froai t*»» Sacsaswabi Mint's, nnd also
t̂ BM the cptratio* «T the UOUHXMK f JTl, when
:>1 «Ubin tlic miXn«ticefl«ne« c«* sh? ^recioos inc-
'iben»e ITi«S-i»in«*-T»'»hJth it indicates ihfl

of Cvrt aw! othermetilUc tuustioo.*. ;

Cumberland Coal.
UqU. Lamp and Smitk»i' Coa?- c*mpJetr

as^oftuitri* of Hugisss' Iron. J>h ways oh hand
F. DUKNINGTOS. •

Depol, Dtc. U

•-

II :•

NEW.̂ rh* New York
mcrdal Advertiser 4ea5ril«s ta invtntum c-r
contrivance called a ̂ cad," th<; object of wlu-?h
is to enable a traveller in a railway car, stag*
coach, or in any other oonVwawie, to enjoj at
wUl a comfortable nap or stee|-, w^th<n»t re-
quiring any additional fip&ce or i&%rjbV.b€a>g
a neighbor. He can carry bis best, m his
pocket til! wanted, and 'sill he nx{ "
hook abovehis seat He mar bang
o» ^uorr.t io«t and enjoy a most secure c.'i
comfortable aaaote. Arrangements arn
ready m»i« to introdw»tL:-: ^—**•
aas b*tw»en New York
Th«« »• «5vi-i«»Uy ̂  jood time

kdelphla, Pittabarg, St Louis, Santk
and the Colorado of the West, is 3,644 miles.

The population of the British P
in North America, is 2,073.000,
700,001) persona are in Upper an
in Lotfer Canada; Nova Scotia, 240,000;
New" Brunswick, 160.000; Newfoundland,
100,000.; Prince.Edward'* Islano, G3:000;
Red River Settlement, 10;000.

Great Br"ifs3n andadjac«nt Isles contented
in 1841, a population of 18,059,865, exclu-
sive of persona in tbc Army, N*vy, and mer-
chant vessels, not on shore: Ireland, 8.1 < 5,-
238; total, 26.835,103. An official census
of the religious-bciief of the Irish, taken in
1835, showed' ttost of 7.943,940 people, there
were 6,427,712 Catholics, 852,964 Pfoteet-
ants. e.nd the ether 664,164 of various sects.
Then iff not a county in Irehutd in which
the Catholics do not outnumber the Protest-
ants! Galway haa 4,702 Protestants, and
253,155 Catholics-_5Kpperaiy, 369^282 Ca-
tholics, and 17,3?5 PVoUatants. tn *" '
the Catholics are three to one.

oceu me v«,uj»,o v,. .rr..,,.„ 'UptJn reaiiy poo'r boys,—upon those whose
case appeared to be one m which tlic interests . t8 oould not po^ibly afford to cd.icate
and fCalingS,ot the public were essentially ; thtm afc any other school,—we give ile fol-
concerncd, he shoujd. direct the City Solicit- | }^- from th<j Ne^ york yfo&f.
of to prosecute.-—English paper.

A FRIGHTFUL. SCENIC.

Pnn.ADELpmA, Jan. 9, 1849.
A scene occurred this afternoon which was

fall of painful excitement A large number
of persons were amusing themselves oa the i
SchuylkUU on the ice near Fairmonnt above '
t,he:-dam. '"While they Wefe thus engaged, i
fikating, sliding and playing, men, boys and •
j^irlS together, a large cake of ice upon which
there were above one hundred persons, gave
way >.nd floated down the river with them on
it. At this moment the most intense excite-
ment and consternation prevailed. Those
on th« shores and on the stationary ice stood
aghast. Boato were immediately procured,
and many were rescued in this way, while
others jumped into tlie irater and ntadetheir
waV, t3 Best ifcciy coddf,-to the shore. The
immense body of ice still floated down with
thc^iirrcn^ and by- the time U had gotten
ncftt* tin*- cu&dr fciy nBjcl. cscBftcfi, DB« '*Drc(r-" • &
nian, his liitSfe' dangliter, ab'd a small boy —
These' were precipitated "oreir th« d*m, but
forttiila'telj' rMcned. ".-A '--:^*»i-i-*^»«*Mfl-

Il l l i l l V i c i vw *. ^ . __ _

•Some years ago. a poor boy. of very hum-.
bit parentage, resided at Cold Spring, oppo-
site 'WestPoinfc ''Being eiuploj id hi"draw-
ing wood to the Point with his father, his
sprightliness and intelligence attracted the
attention of some of the officers, and one day
some one-said to him :—

Jim, how would yon like to he a cadet?"
-I would like it very nit1*h, Sir, replied

the bey.
"And will yon accept an appointment, if

oto can he obtained for you 1"
'•Yes, Sir; and I will graduate at the head

intment was obu.ined «d; the
kept. Be did graduate at the

* m deeds since hare

will finally recover.

|C3"Mr. Sevier's compensation, as "7om-
miSsione? to Mexico, was just about equal W
the pay of one thoi'sand soldiers:_

3tJ"Sorne otthe clerks of the Bank of Eng-
land recently paid a note.of £1000, -which
was a stopped note, the figure 9 iit the num-
ber .haying been altered to'a 0. 7h '̂«!Wlts"
were ebftjtelled' (o make th^ bani i«l>ote orft
of their salaries.

?T3=>The St. Charles Hotel, at the corner
of Pennsylvania Avenue and Third itreet,
frJTnlfcr^ cw'ne^ by Charles l«e.Tones, was
sold in the city ot Washington on? Wednes-
day, at public auction, to John W. *£au/y
for * 11,200,—worth 840.000.

n^i -J£ razor has" been invented 'win :b car-
ries a guard -tfifli it. and makes it quite im-
possible to cut the skin when shaving It is
called the Plantagenet guard razor.

jE^The negro songs so popular h ;re, are
equally so in England. They are norf found
side by side at" musib shops, with thu gemi
of the classic opera.

' * V - •

JEJ* A1 report to the "V irginia Legislattirs
on the subject, estimates that &9Q.003 worth» .' e *!,.»UU UIV 9UUJVV^f.^»»•>•«-—>— ,

of slave property annually escapes from that
Stale into Pennsylvania.

JEJ"uPhUopoena" is the proper spelling of
this word, much used, but sel-iom written,
from' an ig^xbrauce of its orthography.

The Niagara suspension briege diffi-
"- "" ' • *' -« ^.n««nn.i culties have bwasettled by the company een-

r - JL-.. _.JJfiiw KM.tftia.000. aml9o,00ft
CUHies nave uwu.o»»..^,_ __, ^
»sntTV»g*to vsfjyfr. EMet 912.000, atitl«o,t
for his share of the stock T he tolls : eeeivc
on this wondfnrfai hn9g9 already aatennt to

•8,000. •.•.^j::.^-.._....L.
SLEIGHING wrra i TICE«.—A nt-vel ex-

hitiuon ifus presented in_Bostont on Mon-
Driesbach made bia apjiearaaco

position, struck hishead afarantilaree
of ico andcnt hilt*lerTlMBfish: ill
almost like a miracle, but the whole scene
flawed o ff wittontOte loss ot'Rfe.

" . , , . - . . . -

8UCh a, Vorlo7dlnlthc*^in9t^
th«ittah»^.eatitl«tbei£

^.nean' alluded to is the ecS
offioer of tiat nane. Let

mm.

elegant 8l«igh wilh ta .pet t̂ er,
fcaf-U««l tiger by bfl, aijlft Hfl

to eajofthe sTeigbing luglilj, and
cjwi hL Aster, licking his i ace and

showing other »ign» of

BASK OF ̂ GLASB.—At the k»t -weonnti
^ tKfl Specie i» this; »mk aaioauteid to newrtf
I fifteen «itt)pB» of poanda!

of MiasoarL
t- ."' ."~ . • » • - . '• W~
MC»nateon; k^ii .»e«i (siwi

a* _a

.-* •



JAVtrjuir is, ie*av

WE MEAN to SPEAIPLAINLY.
Wt have it to ea-L one's own sense of proprietr,

"•4»:iii7r we bare cc; a i%H ib eowptafa of some of
<»ur ratrorn os tbe rcore ol delinquency, whose ac-
<x>oBtj for *ab«cripti ̂ M, aiivertisemebts, Ac-, are m>-

• " " -~—~~*?^^*^fi*m*cTi^3m^xmt

GIMA FEEE
"tLJI — • •

****!£
ifcraia FeWl«» gfcailj- faere**d fe

^^^^^^^m^£^^^^^^ff^*^' **̂  present otfce»s front trorkii.*, nn-
f <be aew AdauaisuatioB shall be esuuk'l. This
*^^»«»jtBiaj; bat cHikaile

'•we y< ar> ! Row S < soch persons expect us to grt a-
Sach tribrcnbcn »e«n to hare forgotten

japer, »k, hocwe rent foci, and t'je hire of
money ; or titsy mart think that printer?•an d

and editor*, can lirr an the « iad ; or which is more
proUbe, that h is an A*n.-r to a Pntfisfc-r to s»«-
their n.-un« on his I,* ! Tl:c aggregate of the stoat!
sums cue as from subscribers ia air. are, amounts
toi'coarioerahlesaa, whiVn, we very mach need,
«d w .tbout which «c are to I* grcaeSjr embamweii
in oar operation*. Bnl to remit these wnall sums
to u», Till out coibarran th .we who owe B.«.

To the fnr or /rr who have renpooded tooor
former caJJs— oot of some
ytca'jt -we

Jadced. were it not fi>r a few faithful friemfa, we
feocld often Sod ourselves in straitened rrreon-

• -an«res The printer earns every cent of his runner,
a id ii v,-o«e paid than any o-Jirr branch of busi-
aeir.

M*««jr. fte W!
Fleeted to Major Andrew

A J^*rm»lAX. ^ „ g^p^ rf fc

„ ... ̂ r^.^ or j ,T*Lacqi!,i l̂̂ ' ̂  .lrea»of P»«. "fri^hl?"
a woman whowas insane, named Wary Read. She 'n<1 Sctj*c3>eat with the Republic of Usxieo
left ber home on the 25th nil., » fc* mHcs south ol f co°chlded February 3d, iSffi; known as Saltf..^1

H:I!sbcruV London county, Va., and was seen by i *'*-*? a constitution and Stole government a id for
one or two of her neighbors after she bad got a mile j C *dmis?i«> of «ch State hnotae UcJon cs an e-
or tvra from home, u ho endeavored to get her to re- i qnal footinS^ifc the origcaal States-. u^d a t fl| ̂
turn, bat did not twcecd. Sbe travelled on, as is ! •Pw?inS *e limits of the State of Tes; < and that
supposed, unti! she arrived near the rwideaceof Jo- f f°nkn <* «* territory of OK United Stales vhich

t&ree tncoMod delin- i "H* Shusa«, in wn<jse orchard she Irft her. clorkes, **» «cT"'rf by the late treaty wiiaMeiico known
tender oar lhanks for promptness.— eltiln ̂  night or the nest mo.;n:n<r, since which I ** W Mer{eo-

no traces of bcr can be ciswvcred. She was some- j The Senatc has ha«l ander ecnsUerat
what advanced ia We. Any ictsnssiioa in regard j rcdncinSth«raJes of postage,
toner would be thankfully received by her brother, i °a Monday, in the Seor.re „„ m

Joseph Read, near Uiilsboro',Lot,do!in county, Va. j Enlm>lbe consideration of the Mil for
the claims and titles of Ja

MEXICO.

Oa Mr. Mawj's motio.. the Gorenior'* Me»-
3e, traasmiui&g the eridence and the advice of

th^ Coanci » the ea« of tbe panto, of Joha L
Jolinson, was ordered to be printed.

THE VI9GIWIA I'M>.V KtHS.

Tb* Company organwinx ia oat town for the
parj*?*: of migrating to California fs increasing in
nudtwr\ and no doubt is entertained that they will
ri Mifrrien!ly s,iror.» ia proc-ed wiib perfect safety
to their dri-tioat/on.

It may be proper lo men!*™ again, that the Corn-
pa nrii formed on (b>- mutual a;-«urance principle.
They *i!i procvcd a( once lo (he Ovid Digsin-« and
en-.--- in rnihmg The prc,.-ceds of chHr labor is
i<> lx UiTovn iow a g-rnernl fund, which is to be di-
rfded rqtia?!/ among ihosc crga-ed.

* man>'SJronS

tian

on iJSotion oi Mr.

Tbe Committee on the Judiciary ia the
K> wW-m was referred the bill h.<- the admission oi
California ami Kew Aiexieo as a State into the
Lmon, have reported ihtreon, th*t it » inexpedient
to pass the bill, but thai territoria,- srovernments
»hou!dr« organized for the two terriioriia. The re-
port vras mace by Mr. Bcrricn, and is said to be a
very able one.

From the debate that ensued, «•« !cara that the
^Section to the bill are, Isr that it is unprecedent-
ed lo admit territory ̂  a State MI}K |hcrc js an Qr

ganized government; SU, that tae proviso i a the

-!ho^Pan"V: h *iU 1* faatle "P °l °"r <'««
c*i who way be rcli, d u^n j(1 any eii^enry.P *' '

Th: route in contemplation is one of the rinest
that could be selected, abounding as it will be, with
novelty ;.nd adventure. From Fort Leavenworth

• the South Pass the route will be principally over
prairies, in which the sportsman with his rifle may
find sufficient -ame for his amusement. After leav-
m« the S«ilh Pass, gam* is abundant, as the sharp
and qniclc report of the rifle wi l l attest

The Company hare estimated that S300 will be
staple to supply each membt-r with an outfit, and
purchase sufficient provision, for six months after
his arrival. That amount is therefore necessary to
tie in tbe possosion of those who may be disposed to
join the expedition. The firs', payment, SI 10, is to
»* made *\ a genera! meeting to te held on the 10th
of February.

A meeting will be held for fu r ther consultation, on
Monday evening next, the ii3<l instant.

Kt-vera! young men from Berkeley and Loudonn,
as well »* Frederick, have signified their readiness
to join in the enterprise.

In a work published by Edwin Bryant, who has
travelled the ronie, the author says that emigrants
fchouM no! take the route via the Soutaend of the
Ore ai Salt Lake, but continue nn by Fort Hall, when
they will again inier.«cci the route o& Mary's river,
about one hundred miles from in head waters. Ota
«his r.mie tbn- will ahrays, t-i'jepi »rt\vo instances,
find water and grass within shosi distances.

to connect J.ill, for ine subsequent ermion of two States out of
' 8J>eonc, is unconstitutional, because no sovereign

.Slate can be divided without the ronient of the peo-
ple thereof; 3d, tbat it leaves the settlement of the
TeJtas boundary to the Supreme Court.

TOM THUMB.
Thi» •JiSlsyjish''d perfonage, who has been re-

cciv«l by crowded houses in all of the principal
fil!« of lhc United State>, and who was received
with the greatest favor, both iu France and England,
will hold two Levees at the Court House in Charles-
town, on Monday next, the £M.

Those reading in the country will do well to at-
tead and gratify their curiosity, a*, certainly, they
will never have an opportunity of seeing u more
diminut ive man. He is onJy TWEKTV-KIGBT INCHES
in height, and weigh* Fiflu* Pou+di !

Geoffrey Lludi-im. the mcut celebrated dwarf in
Knglish hiMurj-, lived ia tlw reign of Charles
the Second, and was attncbrd to the court of
(hat monarch. At full maturity, his height was
three feel nine inches; but. when only seven or
eight, Mich wns hi* diminutive proportion, that he
v as- .'t-t upon the king'* lab!'-, in a large dish of pas-
>ry. from which he emerged, to the amusement of
the company as soon as the cru^t vras broken.

TJiihke many other ihvarK the General is ciq.ivi-
-si:ely proportii-ned, his head being not large, bnt of
•the proper symmetry, and beautifully, developed,
• aiul hi-s hands and feet the prettiest ever seen. His
'.wots are perfect Well iugions, made of the -softest
• •>:..! , by the moit fashionable artist; his clfftfces are
the prwiuciion of tbc most distinguished tailors, and
liis^lcves ate af necessity luniishi-d to order, for
nothing so Mnali and fairy-like were ever before
manufactured. His canc«, of which he has sever-
al, are from ten to twelve inches long, and his hats,
for the various costume*, arc of themselves curiosf-'
tic.«.

Mr. ifarnnm informs us, that at his birth, the
(frnrra! weighed nine pounds and a half, and nc-
uttircd his present weight attbi.' age of seven monibs.
>iuce which pcrk>d ho has not vaiied at any time a
half pound from his present weight : — I5!bs.8oz. —
No description can pK>«>il>!y enable the reader to
f>rin any idea of the /ftj»f«fc7irca«.s of this little
gentleman, or the peculiar impre!*ion inr.de upon
one bv his manners.

At Uosiou. he \va-> carried .1 considerable distance
in a lady's work-basket ; and it will be easily sent
by bis duxcuMoas, into how t n-all 3. space he could
double hitnself.

Aoy queMions pnt to him. he repjws to with the
utmost readiness aud preci.-ion ; and when, what
»ome would consider puzzlintrquciics arc addressed
t > hi.-n, he does no', ttppcar i a the least degree em-
1 arra>.>«-.;. A Jady once ask<-d Mm whether it was
his ipieniiou to marry J " Ct rtaittly,'' he replied. —
The next questions and a^ were were — "To how
tnaer are you brtrutbed ?" ' Eight, cxacllv," "Bn!
i heard tiiat you arc reputed u n f a i t h f u l V* "Quilt
tntc, 2tf.»rf«»t." "In Englan-l you were very much
courted by !he iadies, and allcxved them to kiss you 7"

.KOAD TO TUE PACJMC.

Senator Hoiuston introduced into the Senate, on

California and New
rights, and to oroviJe for the Mrrey"oV ite

; and Mr. Beaton's counter
, . 'oposea to recommit th- bill

*K* mstrnenons to inquire iato the ci^edien.-v of

S"!Sc r̂̂ :«'l&?-,ssfri
gold mines, the propiieiy of granting pre-emption
rights, the be« mode of disposing of o;- wurkin-
tnc gold mines, Ike propriety of granting' permits,

In the Senate on Tuesday, Mr. Dow{rla«s prcscnt-
: ed a substitute, which be intended to o:il-r far his

California bill, and which he desircd-s.|»?nid be prif •
ed for the use of the Senate. The prih«i:ijf -•"•*or"

• dered.
I The substitute propose, to strike orit ai) allor lhc

; enacting clause in the original bill. «nto i--**'"1. sul)-
j stitutionally. that after th«**h of Ja^'aejt, ali the

It-rritory of California -*»« of tlii- Sierra Nevada or
California mountains, shall, with liie as&cnt of the

- '•*
»n reference to the furnanre of the Gov-

enar's House. The committee consists of
Hiett, ~
wgtoo, aad Mam.

Mr. Scpr moved an ioqciry into the expediency
of providing by law that no owner of slaves sfcal'il
emancipate the same, unless prorisiwi be made for
their removal beyond the Common » eahh.

And Mr. Fianey moved an inquiry as to what i
l<^i*larion is Bccrssary more effectually to prevent
slai-e* from going at large, and to prevent slaves
from hiring their own time.

Mr. Scott offered a preamble and resolutions, for
toe return by the Genera] Government of the sum
of 8120,000, paid by Virginia when the tmitory for
tbe District of Columbia was eeded, towards erect-
ing public buildings; which sum to be aoplied to
the construction ot the Orange & Alexandria Rail
Road. Laid oa tbe table.

On 7\r«fcy, Mr. Conway offered a series of re-
solutions on the subject of the Wilmot Provfco, em-
bracing and reitcratmg those passed in 1847.

Mr. Pitts offered a resolution for a joint commit-
^J^^ Senate, to consider and report on the

A-

«g«Ky.S - COBCC?ted

»f$*
a> aex fcuad m our

proaost»«r to f*rnisfcSs: V
SeekerV Guide, will come1'

appr.jpo to our cii tteas. AU those wb« may (•
an T~tftr*t »tbe discoveries of Si»tw>r D'Alvear,

find .by reference to Advertarment, many

are of the T«T» liig!ie»t ehfcracter.

or the slave trade

toeocvene

, „ - Bieiisure of redress.
1V - Resolved, That the Governor of

monwtalth be itqaeste* tosend a copy of
iBtkms to each oi the States of this Unio
to our Senators and Rcpresentati\-es in Con^ress\'

Mr. Scat took the Boor, and made a very able
speech against the resolniioBs relating to the ac-
qaircd territoriw. Be did not consider it a practi-
cal question, and ia thb be was sustained by Mr
Buchanan and other leadcrsof the Democracy. He
did not conclude his speech.

On Friday, Mr. SeoU concluded his argument—
icsiiting upon the mmatfriality'o{ tbe nscr ia refer-
ence to the new territories, but declaring himself
ready u, go a^far as the farthest in resistance to le-
pslattoa on the subject of slavery in the District of
Columbia,

On &ttvrJ«f, Mr. Conway took the floor IB**-

L.1KGE HOGS.

The Wirchefter Repablicao pa!)Iishes tbe
wwigta o^ ten fic-f*, recently ^b-t»hrered by J.
IL RiCHA|D» of Warren county, Va.t whicii in
tl* ««girt«te U K> little ahenU o/ *«f ibia; *re
have yet a*en. Tb* weijrht of theten bogs was
as (oU<Mrs:-6l«, 407, 481, 43-'), 4^3,418, 4,11,
4«3", 3Sg, 355 j the whole wefghinz 4,449 ibs.
averaging 4449-10 poond*. J-'ewja of the lar-
gest, save the one weiglibg SI6. were of the
same litter, and would bav? bft>n 20 months old
tlje 4th day of this month, weighing 30S2 pounds,
and averaging 440 3-7.

&c., Ac.,
carryiag

*•**

SOUS OP TEMPERANCE STATISTICSa.

Wo find in tbe Washington News th* follow-
ing extract from ibe report to lie annual-''*'
ing of the National Division, in Ju«- g8J}37
Number of Divisions in t£«» '" 149,a7i

Do. " — •- - "'

people thereof, constitute one State, en tiesami; foot-
. t - , ing with the original States, but with the condition-
Monday week, resolutions for the appointmcD! of a a, ̂ ^^^^ to ,hc TJ,,̂  State o(-aa ri.hts of
committee to inquire into and report u<«» the eipc- . rts. in ,hc blic domaia &c

diency of the Government estabii-'tinir a railroad "
from scrme point on the Mississippi tu San Francis- '
co, acruui the country—the first proceeds of the Cali-
fornia gold mines, dog at the rate of an assessment i
of eight per cent, rent, to be applied to its obstruc-
tion. The)' are also U> inquire into the expediency
o! employing upon the road so much of the military
force as. may be necessary for its earliest completion
—military posts to be formally estahlUhed thereon '
for the protection of the lives and property of our
citizens. This is a .stupendous scheme, but we must
say Mr. Houston's plan looks practicable, and may
lead to a great result.

l .OUWUUX POKKl.KS.

Loudosn County stands No: I f -r furnishing Ihe
largest porkers that \ve have yet *ecu noticed. Mr. t
David Conner, near Whcatfidd, killed four, weigh- j
ing as follows: 423, -104, 40a, Kb, equal to 15SS— j
averaging 397. |

Roboit L. Wright, E?q.v but.-hered fowrtern, '
weighing as follows: 5(58, 4GC, 4:»0, WC,, 337, 380. |
37i, 3!iS; 3GG, 35G; 3.%, 355,3-1'J, 33:', equal to 5558.

Thi first 4 averaging ' 472
The first ti " . 405
And the whole 14 " 31)7

Mr. Benj. Brown, near Leesl'ttr^, killed a hog j
weighing -191 pound* ! This is hard to beat.

And further, that the acting Governor of Califor-
nia, so soon as be shall be presented with a copy of
this act, shall proceed to lay ofl" convenient districts
for the election of delegates to a convention to frame
a constitution — the number of delegates to be limit-
ed to 30— every free white male citizen, of the age
of 21 years, whether Mexicans or Americans, to be
allowed to vote — and the new State, nr.til the next
census, to be entitled to one mrmber of Congress.

A LAXO SL.IDF.

We understand that quite a considerable land
*lide occurred on Monday last, at the west end of
the Doe Goiley Tunnel, on the Baltimore & Ohio
Rail Road, covering the track from 150 to '200 feet
in length, and from 10 to 20 feet in depth. The arch
of the tunnel is uninjured. It is supposed that it
will require a week to remove the earth tro:n osfthe
track, and make it passable. The car;., however,
continue their trips, east and west to tha: point.

{F»r .'.-* J-'rcc Press.

A CARD.

Messrs. Editors :—In the lativtapirt of December,
, strong inducement1!, such as j did not l/trn feel

at liberty Iu overlook, were he'.l o'lt to in; to go to
California, hence snr particij'ation in tbe meeting
held at Mr. Washington's Office. Since the i;<sne
of your last nnmber I have li-arneci that those in-
ducements no longer exist. / A/a* / lrrr/i»/r abana'on-
«i alt inkntioncf gnix;; ta titai ntvh; aci;uireti territo-
ry. The induct*ments referreC to were entirely per-
sonal to myself, and should have (:O influence on
tbe course of others. Please dn .m^ the jiKtice to
give this an insertion- in 'your pap*r—hoping-that
other papers which may have c-'pieil vhewe proceed-
ings \vith uiv nnme, will copy this niso. - Yrs., &e.

A. J. O'BANNON.
Charlcstown, Jan. 12,1843.

THE SI'AYE

The Southern members of Congress assembled in
the Senate chamber on Monday evening, to receive
and act upon- »he report of the committee of filteen.
The attendance was not very large, and 110 one but
the members were admitted. The meeting was in
session the greater part of the night, and at t < - r a warm
discussion, the report, drawn up by Mr. Calhoun,
was recommitted by a majority of two!

The Committee will report at ac adjourned meet-
ing to be helil next Monday night.

Several members who were appointed on th<; ori-
ginal committee, asked and were excused frum serv-
ing further. Among those rxc-.iscd art! Mossrs.
Clayton, Stephens, Chapman, Rusk and MorebeaJ.

OI1IO.

The vote of the People for Governor of Ohio, as
declared by tbe Speaker, on the 9th instan:, in joint
meeting of the two Houses of ihe Legislature, is as
follows:

ForSeabury Ford 143,191
For John B. Weller 147.3-.JO

Ford's majority 671

METROPOMTAX M.1GA/.IVE,

The January number of thi* work, which has
just been started under the most IhvjraHe auspices, j
has been received. It Las decided Merit to recom- I
mend it to the favorabk consMeratk-n of the public, j
and to a liberal share of patronage/ There are sc- j
vcral very handsome engravings, anil the Magazine I
is filled with Original American art;i:ki*. The sub- :
scription price is S>3, and M publisiu d iu New York,
25D Broadway, by Israel Post.

SARTAIS'S UNIOX << \zr\E.

/; x-cs on>y ia
ijK' you bean k

*} faHt

them." "How many times
S" "1 *««rr kissed upicards ef

THE GOLD FEVIiK.

1V*e make the foilowinf extract fnxia a letter we
find in the Albany Journal, u ritten from San Frac-
CMO, o» the ITik of Sepw»«w ta^, fcy Be»j, UilL
funaerly Captain of the Ship Orpheus :

•• O. my dear friend, if TM had only «on«
out with nio. I feel rare ve could «oon make
n fortune. I hare eoarerecd witk eeteral
persons. ja»t Iron the awt>«, withi* the tot
fewdaj*. Ow>yowig»«Blold»ietfc«tU
had got as mach as *?00 w«cth in a day aod
never lets than 930. - AnotWrooe, a French-
man. says he ̂ nched iiis tent on a place a»d
remained and worked aadcr it seTea wetks
withoat moTing It, anu <<* t*7,000 worth of
gold d«si — oa« ^ince w*ifc'*»e<l time pouads
and seren ounces, wpial Ib 9* t& "•

These Blorie»'you may Aink «e^«e, bat
they are nerertbeiew *» true as I aai now
writing to yo« and not iu th« l«ast exagger-
ated . I cannot te!l vader present «lreun-
ntanees, when we eball kar* thu port, for I
much fear that vc cannot set » wcv to go
<o sea with vcdcr two or tava*
There i,i» e»d to
whole of Upper Cslil

- 60roHW lubredtk—

1 itis •rcrlh*

of awlaaf frea* that pert, U 370<
ttt^Biaa twtmty and diir*j(v0a«di

phev (a Ike prd r^pou.

We bere exaiBtned the February n-nroller of thi*
attractive magazine, which equals ti* first numl«r
m beauty ol tvjwgraphical exccuticn, not less than
the ability which marks its varied rnniribntions.
borh in prose and poetry,. \Vc havi: w>f rtceictd it
asyei- , '

CALIFOBXIA SE^VS.

The New York Sun of Thursday lait, contains
the following:—

•Scrcral merchants in tlii:! cttv K.ivc receiv-
ed letters from California, via Ohngres and
this British West Indies, probably by the
same conveyance vrhtch brought the recent
despatches for government.

Tbc tenor of these advices \x. that large
deposits of gold were discovered in tbc bills,
nod that people from Oregon. Ha-iU Fe and
Mcsiro. were pouring into the country in
thousands. « •

Such was the scarcity of co:n that gold
dust had fallen at the mines to six dollars
an ounce, being \«aa than one third its real
value at the Untied States Mint. The whole
amount gathered was about three millions.

Capt William G. Mircy, a son of tbe IT.

GEN. CASS ELECTED SENATOR-FEAR-
FUL AND FATAL EPIDEMIC.

DETROIT, Jan, 15, 8. P. 31.
Gen. Lewis Cass has been unanimously

elected to the United States Senate from
the State of Michigan.

A frightful and fatal epidemic has broken
out, and is now prevailing to an alarming ex-
tent in the Capital of Michigan. So fearful
has been the prevalence of this disease (the
nature of it I have not ascertained) that the
Legislature had uuder discussion a resolu-
tiou to adjourn in consequence thereof.—-
One of the members (name uot given) has
already died with it.

GOI>I> FROM CALIFOUXtA.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.1&1S.
An arrival at New Bedford Kings dates

from the Sandwich Islands to September 2d.
The accounts from California had produced
the greatest excitement among the inhabit-
ants. The brig Pepu had arrivc'l at Hona.
lulu, in 14 days, with a cargo of gold dust.
Many of the inhabitants there were prepar-
ing to go to California. Three vessels filled
with passengers had already gone, taking
with them one thousand pick axes.

Two hundred foreigners had laft the Sand-
wich Islands for the gold region, and many

•s were soon to^follow.

A BARBAROUS ACT.

On Wednesday of last week, (aud & bitter
cold day it was.) a youth about, ten or eleven
years old, the second son of Thomas I >. £11-
zey, Esq., of this county, was out :tlon ; on a

:banpe for gold
fifbe* £arn& of golii. are, and having no
mi;ani of protecting-tha treasure, he had bu-
ried it, until a vessel of trar should arrive on
the coast, which was daily expected.

Provision! and food of every kind were
very scarce, and daily growing dearer. Pork
was 6200 per barrel, floor 9100 per barrel,
bread sixty eente per pound, beans $10 per
bushel, brandy $50 per gallon, and other
things ia proportion.

Ther* was mnefa sBntTing ai ihc mines,
and even apprehensions of famine, ii> conse-
quence of the multitudes arriving from all
quarters. The Indians -being aHc to end arc
morefittigne andpoorer fare th«r; the whites,

Appearance lea BID. to believe they
were gentlemen, rode up to him, and me of
them asked permission to exami&e hU gun.
He at once complied with wbai appeared to be
a reasonable request, when the r.ttanger threw
the gun into the middle of the Creek! The
astonished and indignant boy gave his first
thought to the recovery of his gun, bat the
stranger seised him:, id tore tbe tomfor t from
ki* n«ck remarking "This will do us some

&nd placed it apoa his ovrn. One of
the asaa then took h>ld of the boy, aad threw
him into tbe Creek, asd they both mounted
their hones aad code off, leaving him tLere to
jwrish! Tke lad wiAgreat difficulty gained
the shore, and though kis clotlics so'jn froze

* - t ~î  it 1 '* 9 *T - " 'sH*

mors tatigm* ana poore iare ins r, tue wnuea^ j Uie snore, and tnotig* JUi aotacs se-jn •
wcTCfatheriwg most of th* gold. Some pav- ; upoa him, he readied iiic touiet a mile
A.*^^ L_al '•!!••••» ^sras^at ai ills M • liaaaTMi r ••»!• iamiKUkA * m\ mmntt^t t*m*m 4ii«a«k«kla9 MA-»A !•,* i* w«w^tktics hadooauieneed kttlinghobc^ antmntaa
fw food.

The people w«t* in. hopes of getting a
sp»«dy aapply of food from Hexic^ Ves-
atfb at San Vraneittco, wikiea had been abaa-
•VflkA or negUete<i, wore onee tnor-j ia re-
(neat a» pNM«sl «kdg dbeeoa«t for food, the
letter b*vinc l«o«<e mote Tilo»^i than gold. ]

thdr outttrat !

CfMca ̂ Ifa.
was

destroyed by Ire on Saturday. It originated
fiRMR th« furuace.

where a mother's tiawilj can IAS pr >bably
'prcsenred kim from the eerioos conseqiences
that might well hare fiiHowed ult barbarous
treatn>ent he had receired. The men who
perpetrated tiiia dastardlj act arc ankaown;
bat it ia tin dntj cf every person whc- has a
particle ef hnnitnity in his nature to eodeav-
or to bring tfc^a to j«i»i»e.—-Xca^aH W/ug.

GOLD Doix*m*.—Tie smbjeji c*f c:«niag
galtl d«tiar»u.noirbelote the coiaou teeof
way« aad soeaneef th« Uoaae. as well as one
of the eoBVsiittciM of tlw Senate, and k is
liketV te Jk« recommended by them to the fit-
vorabfe coasideration of Congress.

Mcwst Tyler, Stanardi

ply to Mr. Scott, aad occupied the greaf*urthern
the sitting in endeavoring to sha»-~

M , Mr. Scott was calculated./fts the flcor for Monday,
*' >rs' ..^i nis own nofition.

._ ".iTiRDatc will probably be continued for several
days.

RICHMOND, Jan. 1C.
On Siilttrday. on motion of Mr. Wood, the Cora-

,^._ , ̂  , . minee on Roads were directed to inqnire into the
That, firmly as weareiiached totbe Union of these j expediency ol" reviving or extending the charter of

follow :

H pBon*. Messrs. P.t*. Conway, Scott, Faulkner
gar, Ferguson, OK^an, Perrow, Laccv g~
^^k^^.^^^^0 ^ 'referred to
said committee. It is 3s /illows :

By theGekeral Assembly of Virginia,

.
1 S

.SSfin ihe U. Stales $VJ5.987 57
tnonnt of benefits paid oat 140,058 39
do ca.-ii on hand £03,666 «8

Number of deaths 77:1

States, we shall rcgare the passage of any law hy
Congress, abolishing Slavery, or the Slave Trade
in tbe District of Columbia, ur prohibitiag Slavery
iu the territories lately acquired by treaty with Mexi- j
co, a< an aggression oa the rights of the Southern i
State.*, which, will justify them in resorting to any i
and every measure calculated to preserve their in-
stitutions.

On motion of Mr. Thomson of Jefferson, the Re-
port of Maj. Walter Gwynn, Chief Engineer of the
James River and Kanatrha Company, was ordered
tu be printed for the use of the members of the
House.

Oa tt'cdneftitiy, on motion of Mr. Mas5'ey, the
committee on Roads were directed to inquire into
the expediency of extending to the Berryville and
Charlsstown Turnpike Company additional time
for the commencement oi their Road.

On motion of Mas?ey, the committee for Courts
of Justice were directed to inquire into the eiprdien-
cy of authorizing a special term of the County Court
ol Claike county for the month of June annually for
the purpose of making the County Lery.

Mr. Layne of Allfghany, from the committee of
roads, reported the following bills:

A bHl authorizing n subscription for the Common-
wealth to the stock of the Lyr.chburg and TenhcsMc
Railroad Company;

A bill to incorporate the Covington and Ohio Rail-
road Company ; and

A bill to incorporate the Bine Ridge Railroad
Company—and for other purposes.

Mr. Stovall,* from the commi:«e of finance, re-
ported the following bills:

A lull for the gradual redemption of the public
debt; and

A bill appropriating the public revenue.
Tbc Tax bill was considered, ami some progress

made. It- may be mentioned that this bill omits the
tax npon printing presses.

Mr. Dorm an moved a clause providing that every
housekeeper and brad of a family, who pays no
other tax, should pay a tax of five cents—with a
view to give the right of suffrage.

On Tiiunday, Mr. Claiborne, from the commit-
tee for Courts of Justice, reported adversely lo the
resolution authorizing • special term of the County
Court of Clarke fur the month of June annually, for
the purpose of making the County Levy. •*

On motion of Mr. Wood, Resolved, That the
committee of Propositions, &c., inquire into the ex-
pediency of passing an act to ameud tbe charter of
the town of Winchester. •

On raotion of Mr. Layne, of Allcghany, Resolved,
That tbe committee on Banks inquire into the ex-
pediency of repealing the acts passed, establishing
independent banks at Charleston, Kanawha and
Martir.sburg, Berkeley; and in lieu thereof esta-
bli.-hing a bank to be called the Central Bank of Vir-
ginia—the mother bank to be located in Staunton—
with branches at Charleston, Martinsburg, Western
and such other points as may be deemed proper.
Rrport of the Joint Committee on the sub-

ject of t/ic WUniot Proviso, and kindred
f measures.

Mr. Pitts, from the Joint Cumraitte,-, repotted as
follows.:

Whereas, the inMitution of slavery was fully dis-
cussed ia the Convention, which formed the Con-
stitution of the United States, and the rights of
Slaveholders recognized and protected by the pro-
visions of" that instrument; that, without the com-
promises then solemnly entered into, ihe union of
the States never could have -been formed:

And, whereas, the General Assembly of Virginia,
regarding what is known ao the '• Wilmot Pioviso,"
as a law in palpable disregard of the compromises
of tLc Constitution, did, on the 8th day ot March,
1817, a-lopta series of resolutions, distinctly indica-
ting tha course which the State of Virginia would
pursue in the event of its passage by the Congress of
the United States, as applicabie.lo territory to be ac-
quired from Mexico:

And, whereas, the present General Assembly
have seen with deep .concern a disposition manifest-
ed by the House of Representatives of the United
States to violate the principles embodied in said
resolutions, and to make still further aggressions up-
on the rights of the Southern States:

Under these circumstances, tais General 'Assem-
bly deem theoccasion fit to re-affirm said resolutions
arid mtast respectfully, but most earnestly, to call the
attention of all those who are attached to the union
of the States, :o the serious and inevitable conse-
quences which -must follow such action upon the
part of the General Government. Be it therefore, •

I. Resolved, by tbe General Assembly of Vir-
ginia, That alter tbe fullest re-elamination and re-
consideration of the resolutions adopted on the 8th
of March, 1&17, by this- body, we do consider said
resolutions as founded in truth, consonant with the
Constitution, and conducive to its preservation, and,
then-fore* we feel it to be oar imlvperisable duly to
adhere to aad re-affirm then as fallows :

the Alexandria and Harpers-Ferry Rail Road Com-
pany.

Oa tn'.-tion of Mr. Wor.hington, leave was given
tobrinsr ia a bili.gSving corporate powers to a com-
pany to be styled "The Western Telegraph Com-
pany ." and Messrs. Worthington, Faulkner, Gus-
tin, Hiett, Welton, Basscll, and Pitts, were appoint-
ed the Committee.

(No application has yet been made ior a charter
for the Valley Telegraph Company.]

The Senate passed the bill to purchase furniture
for the Lunatic Asylums.

On Mut'iay, the Committee of Roads reported a
bill to enable the James River and Kanawha Com-
pany to improTctheGreatKanawhaRiverfor steam-
boat navigation; and a bill to provide for the South
Side and Rivanna connections with the Canal.

Bills were reported some days since for the
Lynchburg and Tennessee Rail Road—a Rail Road
from Covington to the Kanawha—and for the ex-
ten.-ion of the Louisa Rail Road to Waynes-bo-
rough, in Augusta.

The schemes proposed will require four or five
millions of dollars.

The debate on the Wilmot Proviso resolutions
was resumed yesterday by Mr. Pitts of Wheeling
who sustained them, and opposed the views of Mr.
Scott of Fauquier. He was for presenting an un-
divided front tu the Norlh, as the best means oi pre-
scrvinir the Union.

Mr. "Smith of Alexandria took the opposite ground,
and ia a very earnest speech contended that the
question of the power of, Congress over the new
territories (the present source ol our woes,) hn«i
been r.urrende'red by the Democratic party;, i

Mr, Ferguson of Logan has the floor to-day, -and
there can be nc> calculation a»Jo the time yet to be
occupied on the subject. TgHIP**

|^"Pi>pc Pius is about to be invited by some of
his church to make this country his residence.

£y A desperate attempt was made last week 'to
rob a Mr. Hooker, living near Baltimore.

J3?-, The jury in the case of R. H. Key, Balti-
more, charged with purloining money from the Post
Omce, were unable to agree.

J3T"The Legislature of Kentucky has invited
Gen. Tuylor and Gen. Butler to visit the capital of
that Stale at the same time.

fET Mr. L. B. LEST, (of Sand*, Lent & Co.'a
circus,) left New York recently for California
taking with him a krge sum of motjey for the
purpose-of employing the Indians in doping gold.
Mr." SrurrosD, formerly engaged in roiciag ope-
ratio7is in Georgra, goes out with Mr. J.ent as a
partner. They have also a consiiicrable amount

T11E STEAMTER-S SKYTS,

ErrECT on THE MARKETS.—The v-ews by ihe
steamer America hits IMM! rather a cicprefsfng ef-
fi-ctron the markets for brent's'-nfirt in ««I the
Northern cities, as -well as in our <i\vn maikcU-,
(says the Baltimore Sun of Monday.) The fol-
lowing are the comparative prices, at the time of
t!i2 sailing of the two last British: steamers, of
the Liverpool market:

BCROPA,.
Duty paid. Ht»c 15th.

Tlour, hUl. 27« 6d a t!8s
Corn, white, 480 Ib* 30s (id a 31s

" yellow, " 33s OJ a 35*

AMEKICA.
D«c. 30th.
•.!6s a 27s
SO*
:> J.« a 6d

with him, i
or imagine tqWsclf thai In-
ter road. TLi|oad ia the \>eai tl
been discoverc* aud to the Itay
Francisco and tfe goH regUm. it ia
shortest. The ^udiaos, mo?e<M ti
route, have up t the present »im
friendly as to cxmiroil DO acts of 1
tbe emigrant*. The trail is ?\r"
where there an no physical

j and the emigrant, by^takfc^ tl
! certainly roach his destinsUifboat fork'
; son, and without di$a**thc fatal calnaiUMsv
! uiation we w«rfejbly bare aitesnled th«M
' emigraDiflifertakcn to exploce new r%«tat\
• .. ,- / *i»- \V • • t-r<i cl* Vft^^M

5\idI team is preferable!
J>i.«»cei-.T-Thc lightest vagon thai ca* M

constructed of sufficiWt strength to.carry
•2.500 pounds weight, is tie vehicle most de-
si'rablc. No wsgon should be h«de4 OTOT
this weight, or if it is. it wiU be certain lo
stall in the muddy sloughs »ud c Wtng« oai
the prairie in the first part of tlia joorney.
This wagon can be hauled by three or f«ar
yokes of oxen or six mules.- Oxen are we
ally employed by the emigrants for haaliaj
their wagons. They travel about fifttvn
nsiles^C!1 day, and all things eon; idcrt'l, are
perhaps equal to mules'for this aervieaY al-
thont;h.they raunot travel so f*$t Tb«y «:•
howler, loss expensive, and <here u not so
much danger of their straying and of being
stolen by the Indians. .-..

Pack mules can only be eiraloyed by par-
tics of men. It would be very diifieuU to
transport a party of women and i.'hildren.,.*^
the mules, with "the provisions, clothing saJ
other baggage necessary to their .comfort—
A party "of men. however, with pack wule* '
can make the journey in le*3 tiftlc'by Oslo
month than it can be done in wngtina, carry-
ing with them, however, noihin j more thaav
their provisions, clothing, and ! mm unities.

For parties of men going out, it would b«
well to haul their wagons, pro v ia ions, &c.,a»
far as Fort Lnramio or Fort IIsll by mulca,
carrying with them pack saddle »„ and «//»r-
,?«*•«, or large sad«lle-b»gs. adapted to .tha
pack-saddle, with ropes for
* _ ^ . . » ' _ »1 ..

A New York letter says:
" I'rivirte advices by telegraph, to some of our

mercha: ts, rej-«>rl the *to«-k uf wlira!, flonr, and
Indian corn on hand in Liverpool to bv large, and
prices t'ocUning. -Fi-r Iwdian meal there was a
tolerably brisk d-- maud i;l Liv. T^V>\ wlien the
America sailt-d. Provisions reiuntn about the
same as at the date of last advices."

of their wagons, for Indian ponies, and
into California, gaining perhaps two ot
weeks time.

T.iif'1.—What provisions arc n^c«««arr
man.

Amirer.—The provisions actually n«ee«-
sarv per man are as follows:
Of ilour 150 IU. !'Ol '—•

FOU CAL1FORMA A-ND
KKG10.XS*.

THE GOLD

from Balti-

Col. AVellcr, of Ohio, it is rumored,
will probably succeed to the nomination va-
cated by Mr. Seviers death as Commissioner
to run the boundary line between the U.
Statc.s and Mexico.

Retalutwms refetirc 40 He prMKUo* ky the
'm *»y t
[Adopted March

of Ua U*ite4 Stoltt of Hiacery in my territory «tr
be ac$ tared by conjuat or treat f.

The 8th of January was celebrated at
Richmond, by a general military parade.

ABTMV.HLOF GOLD. — A gentlemen arrived
at NONV York, on Thursday, from California,
whitl: ^50.000 in gold dust. Another is on
Lis wny with a similar amount.

Mil. WEBSTER.: — It is stated tbat 31 r.
Webster is now engaged In writing a history
of Washington's Administration.

Mcsic IN IOWA. — In the official report of
taxable personal property in the new State,
33 pianofortes are mentioned, valued at $1,-
502.

LAND WAR RATS*. — We •'•learn from the
Washington News that land warrants arc
scarce and worth $105a9109. *

DEATHS.—Col. Croghan, inspector general
of the array, and Gen/lluland, one of Gen.
Harrison's staff, died last week.

iC3°At Savannah, on New Year's day. tbe
editor of tbe Georgian dined on green peas
growi\ near Daaan. They were of fall size.

Q.CEER HIDING PLACE. — The large amount
of money recently stolen from the Bank of
Augu.-ta. Me., was found hidden under the
de.'-k of the Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives in the Legislative Hall-!

8th, 1847 ]
" 1. 3e it resolved, onanfraoaslr, by the General

Assembly of Virginia, That the Government of the
United States ha* BO control, dinxily or indirectly,
mediately or immediately, over the institution of
slavery, so as to impair the right* of the slavehold-
er j ami that, in taking any such control, it iran-
scends the liaaits of it* legitimate functions, by de-
stroying the internal orgaiiizaiioa of the sovereign-
lies wlw created it.

"2. Resolved, unanimously, That all territory
which may be acquired by the arms of the United
Sates, or yielded by treaty with any foreign power,
belongs to the several States of Ibis Union, as their
joiot and common property, ia which each and all
have etjnal rights; and that the enactment, by the
Federal Government: of any law which should di-
recdr, or by ia-«iects prerent the citizens of aay
State from emigraTing, with their property, of what-
ever description, into s.ach terricory, would make a
dLscrimination ncwarranun by, and in violation of
the coin promises of the Constitntion and the rights of
the States from which men citizens emigrated, and
ia oeroaatioa of that peifecteqaalily that beh»» to
UteKwralStaieaas meaiben of thw Uawn, and
woold tcaddirectly to subvert the Union ftselt

"3. «esolr?d, That i^ia disregard alike of the
spirit aud principles of tkeaet of
adoHscton of the- State of MMMM
generally known as the Musoari
of every consideration of

ia ehoaaag betwaia the aalr aHi
then reraam, of abject MhuM '
outrage oa the oae hand, or

•i

It is rumored in town, that the fa-
mous Louis Wickey, .(Cholera doctor) 'was
found frozen to death, on Wednesday morn-
ing last, near Boonsboro'.

UagerOmen (Md.} Shield.

CHOLERA AT THE WEST. — There have been
20 deaths at Cincinnati, since the disease
first broke oat there, about Christmas.

tJT The following letter from tbe Rev. HENRY
WOOD, of Concord, N. H., editor of the Conere-
gatiuaa! Journal, a religious newspaper of a high
character, speaks volumes in favor of the 'good
qualities of Wistar's Balsam : - .

CON-CORD, N.H^ March 2, ISIS.
Mr. S. W. Fowle— Dear Sir.:— Two years ago

the past 'winter, a sudden and violent attack npon
ray lungs by exposure to cold, confined mete my
room and bed Ear several weeks; and when I re-
covered I was *o much oppressed by difficulty in
breathing, that I was incapable of rapid waiting
and violent exercise, and often wasunabte to sleep
of rest nion abed by night- Tliesatfenagjwstfte-
qnenuy extreme, and judging fromthe inefficacĵ of
the remedies used, I supposed the «ncirabfe

cooadeace in to efficacy, or ihat̂ of aay other pre-

_
W. Fowi*. BoMoa, Mass.

J,. /» ttARTMAX,
Dr. JOS. 6. BAYS, Btrgers-Ferry.

Already have four vessels
more f t r r the gold regions, and four others arc
now np.

A letter from New York says that not a few of
the gentler sex have fallen victims, lo the "lever,"
and add* :

"It is currently reported here that a vessel is
to be fitted out fmm this nml forthwith, for the
acc<>in in<><ia t i i> i i °f one hundred respectable young
ladies, who have e> pressed their desire to go in
quest of the •* root i>! all evil,*' and perhaps «>nv-
thinj el«e,and who previously undertake :o com-
ply with certain conditions v hid: the projectots
ot the expedition will require."

"flUE UJiJON FOREV^.'»

The Richmond Rcpoblican thns'elnquently dis-
cour?€8 on the rep eitcnsible conduct of certain
Northern and" Southern diaunioiiists who, actu-
ated by a mole-eyed phrensy, FCPHI bent on de-
stroying the «n5y ^-afe guard of popular liberty in
the world:

Let Northern and Southern drsnnJdniats'givo
over their mad endeavor.-* to wreck this beautiful
and perfect sy$teut ol (JoveromefH. l^t Northern
aud Southern patriots learn to hrar and forbear,
and to make allowance for each oiher's prejudices,
for ibe sake of llie common good. Let them all
look forward to the coming a«c, and contempla-
lina the grand and magniricetit picture upon the
WwrliTs map, which, a cV.ntiiry ht-nce, will be pre-
eentpd by a vailed republic, let tjiein declare with
ah unalterable will, and with on<? voice — We can-
not jrice up life UMOS ! Or, if thfs view ofasplen-
did future be a mere appeal lo seIii.shne.-3 and
pride, then let them think of the jwi and ask,czn
brother* part in an«er, and forever? Snrelr, if
there were notbingelfe, the bright renown whic.li
has been won by a common anr-estry upon rcvo-
lutionary ricjd^, and the inspiring traditions at-
inched to various kvalities in every section of
;he Union, in l!ic g%>ry nf xvliicji all have a part,
should prevent us frntn dreatnii g of dissolution.
Shall the South no longer call the North their
c o u n t r y ? No. Tlicy cannot give up the land of
Lexington, Concord , anil Saratoga — the Lind
where American Liberty was born in battle and

t» a

.
1MI1*.

Add" to these, the main items, ihera ahoald
be a small quantity of rice. 50 or 75 pound*
of crackers, dried peaches, &c , and a it«V
of lard, with salt, pepper. &r., with suck
other luxuries of light weight as the pernou
choose.s to purchase. He will think of thttn
before lie starts.

/VurfA.—What armn and air.tnuniuon are nercs»
sarv ! . , .

Anstccr.— Every msiir should be proTuxta
with a s»ood rifle, and if convenient a pair of5

pistols/five pounds of powder, and teu pound*
of lead. A revolving belt pistol may %•
found useful.

With the wagon there should be carried
such carpenter's tools as a handsaw, auger,
giuiblct, chisel, • shaving kuife, <5cc., an axa,
hammer and hatchet. This last we.poa
every wan rfioald h^fj^jjfi^ belt, with a
hunter's or bowic kuife.

Fifth.—What is the length f>f the .onrn»T?
AnsMf.—From Independence to ihe Int

settlement in California, v. hich is near lh»
gold regionj it is about ^030 mile*—to San
Francisco. £290 miles.

Sixth.—What "are the
mcnts re.'-p'.ctJfcJ-il

Answer.—Th
ccivcdand pnbii(
and productive:
other mines in
true. They are

rd to th«stat»>

Jiavo been re-
theweailk
mint*, ar.4

e undoubtedly
from the most aft-

thentic and'rcliablc sources, and from individ-
uals whose veracity may be undoubtedly ba-
licveu.

STCJI/A.—What could a yonng man, or a man
with a family , with or without a profusion do,»hoa.ld
he emigrate to California.

Answer.—Whcu he arrives tlcre,hc masl
turn his attention to whatever seinu? to p»-
niisc the largest recompense for his labor.-—
It is impassible in the new state of thing*
produced by the late discoveries, and th«
influx.of population, to forcsca what this
might be. The country ?s rich in agrie«I-
tural resources, as well £3 in the precioas
metals, and with proper enterprise and indus-
try he could scarcely fail to Jo well.

"Families, as well as pa^ti&s going ont.
baptized in blood—the laud wlte're Bunker Hill i should'carrywith them gondten ',s,"t66~e used

after their arrival as lioaHea. Tbc inffnx po-
pulation will probably be so grcr^t that it will
be difficult if not inipos&Kile to obtain other
shelter for some time after their Eirivai Tha
climate of the country, ho-vevcr even yi win-
ter, Ls. so mild that, with p.ood ti;nts, comfort
is attainable. They should be careful, also,
to carry as much STtbsisttr.ee into th*; country
as they can, as what they purchase there af-
ter their arrival, they will be compelled t*
pay a high price for.

Ei«M.—What is the time ot starting t
Arisircr.—Emigrants s-Iiould be at Inder

pendcnce, Sfe ."Joseph, 3Io., or the .point of
starting, by the 20th of April, and start m>
soon thereafter as the grass on the prairie*
will permit. This is-.sonietime* by the 1»>
of 3Iay, and sometimes ten daya latex, accord-
ing to the season.

rears its venerable front, an eternal monument of
the valor and patriotism of freemen. Can we part
from the young but mighty West, and look upon
that as a foreign land ? A* we'l ask the mother
if she will yield to stmngers her first-born child.
The Wcstwiia the inheritance of Virginia; it has
been peopled in part by her gallant eons: side by
tide, Southern and Northern emigrants have cut
down the trees of the forest, made war upon the
Indian: and t)U.-British ally, anil - together led un
the -march of civilization t i l l the wilderness
"blooms and blossom* lifee the rose." Or, can the
men of the North and West consent to part with
Lhe Sduth ? lias Virginia no memories that they
would desire to share, no glones that they would
rejoice to call theiro.- 'n ? l.rt Yurktownanswer.
Let the peaceful eludes of Mount Vernoo break
their solemn silence. The land that gave birth
to Washington—the land that liulds his hallowed
dust, must never be a consecrated land iu the eyes
of all mankind. Upon the tomb of the Father of
his Country, as npon some holy aitar, the men of
the North, the £a*t, the South, and tbe Weft*
should unite their hands, and blending the tears
of gratitude, pride, charity and hope, cwear eter-
nal fidelity to the American Union.

SISGULAR VISIT «r THE CnoLEKA.r-It b «aid
tbat daring the dreadful visit of cholera in Cuba,
on its former appearance, there were the cfficisJ
records uf 16,000 iptermcnls at Havana, )• te»
week*. One day the anniber amounted to KMH
wbena change in tbe wind andteniwratw*took
place; and tl»e tallowing day, the rfeatas ww •*•}
300, and the next daw, the disease bad eatitriy
disappeared, aad never returned.

KErrccKT COCUTSST.—Resolutions highly
complimentary 5»fien. WM. O. Butler, have paw-
ed OfeP8ea*»of Benur.ay, »»l ia»iting him to

I tk* capitor of the Slate, and meet his late
ipantoainarnw.Gea. Z. T») lor on his expect-

.. Ru-Timac AID Owo RAILIO*o—At a meet-
ing of ibe Board of Diieetorsof the Bakimoreaad
OM6 Railroad, it was decided to adopt tbe route
- " - - • • "-" '*""fm *'- *f r* "'*"'i *1_ ' f\M '* ffttlotbe Onto. Tbe traospor-
tation into Baltimore over thu road during the
past awash baa been much i acre IBM*. *

r, ^ ^w ^l ,CHEAP POSTAGE Foe EVEE.—The steam-
toEnrbpax Capl. Lott, wbich sailed for
Halifax and Liverpool yesterday, took out
aoMt ikvty-ta thousand letters for various
points in Earofe, The brgurt .wber here-

From the .Mcjc*n4n» (iaz'tfe.

CAL.lF«lk?3lM SOJIC:.

AIR : Carry me both t» Old Virgin**.
Scraping for goU in the Sacramento,

I worked iioro day to day;
Rnkin j anxm? the beds of Ore,

To me it was but play.
Bnt now I'm rich with plenty of got) ;
I don't mean to work any more.
Then carry me back to Old Yirgiaay*
To Old Virsmny's shore.

If I was only back again.
I'd never work for gold any mor< ;

Oh take me from Sacramcnto>'» pUtnk
To Old Virginity's shore.

And now 1 have my pocket? filled^
With California's Ore,
Oh car ry me back to Old Yirjinaj-.
To ok! Virginny's si;ore.

Oh now I'm rich and happy toat
My wants are all supplied -r

And when 1 get back, contented FT! Be;
With Dinah at my side.

And when I'm dead and goce to****.
Put tbe oid tin Fan by ay side j
Tbe Spade ami Sao^el ace«a|paf "a*t
They wete any only piUe-

dh carrv me back to Ol
To OH'Virginay's sbor^

.

_^t about by , tbe late
Great Btitiao,

an int
contemplated, n»eh drscusaeA aad
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OF THB u€UPPEILr

AND
• **v-̂ DUtrict ?4-\ 19, ia

a Tianfae?. - Aeewrsiiag to the
3chcol Law be will hare to u adergo as ?
lioa a* to ci«pete»v. dtc. To OK <jC»liu>d to
take ctarpr of sorh a 'School, a good opcwiag i» ot-
wfotl. Apply in tfa*"' OQdf*mirni!u.

WM. f. ALBXANUBE,
*ia- 17.1HB-*

~ STATES

.- i fc-

- JVAVFORJ9,
252 iV 256 Prtir/ filler,

(Between Falisa s-̂ eet and Borlia^ Slip,)
.V£TPT YOJWC,

HACK os BAJIB T«e LjRourr *«sorrMKST or

EEWAHD,
EXTEACT fr*« *e Criaunal G*;e of Tn- i

KWa:
* akaU •adifiiHisJr bru.ik.

, e or destroy aatr pan <: a
Rail RoaJ, or cocstrtctioa, fixture, biid^e ̂  &

" or *
uj ikitncttM tkf reta,

or into any of tie maekinerr, wurt or ettgrae&thc T-
of, wimeoy ike life of any penua OB suck ttailr *1

•??£» T/tttENOTItt!

PLUUR
.-,». T<>.iar we do aot fod

n-c in the maiiet. Tl.fre U fKfcrr morr
>a to ull tUan :,. tar. We h*« «ale. t>f
at 6i. and »cr.--al oSlrsat len. bat holier*

- -ild no) r ieU at the time we let ttbe market. City
trill viihoot irr :i«aciion^. It i> bcU

$-i 68a52 87, on liitkdoing.

>* IT
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Com i »,

WHISKEY,—1
•a!es«.!'.

Thi.«. market t> firmer to-day,^r«W.

IK THE

S T A T E S ,
1 StmUaffstern MirHxts'..'.'

IC:LE OF **
Shirt* »n«l JDrawer«

We Veep an «ndlc-p» variety.
Auo—TUB yinrr Exrexsivr Misrcrifrfncss OF-

In the World. Plain and Fashional,$(
of all kinds. LEWiS «L HANrOHD,

K4.S&+?» Pearl

for not IMS than tarns ear more than five } tars."
• A?»Y SLAVE wbo.HJkaUccaBOiUaiioneacc :or

th«: commtaMoa whtrcof a. free person ^t tiw tirci- of
cotaiiBTaiBg the MUOQ • jwoi-sbaiJc witit death, cr
by con finecneM ja the P«rn lien tiary for a period . 101
lessthaa three years. ih«l! be

f»«»fefc*l aril* BEATtlf
The Ibrrjtomg being &« Law of Virginia, the

Baltimore <fc Ohio Rail Road Company are tic sr-
mined ttt prusecow -rith the ntmust rip.>r acy i ho
m:ty offfnil against its prorisioos; as-), with ' lat
view they hereby offer the aborePEward, arhich •:;fll
be prumpiiy paid to any person, upon whose i;i :"-.r m-
ation, grrcn to any officer of the Couipany, such of-
teriJer may be hereafter brought to justice and i jn-
vkteil «.•<" any of said offences. By onier,

Di2v*J. H. LATEOBE,

Jaanary 4. 1849.

Floni would not bri:.£ 83 t^day. M.
car» a gro Wo-

s,) young

MAKKICI).
On Tucsdar cJicDtii i«i>i.. by the R-.-r. Mr. Dulin

Mr -Sff«*er Hiivuw,. i,> Ati^ Httn, ctkn^i
.Mr.Rithard O»I.urn, .Jr., alliii Luudoan. "

CJc Tlinrwlav the 4:,i !;«t., ly the R«.-v. Thosnas
r.irtt.y, >.rr. Jos*Ti!^ MCAJ/ to Miss MAHV J.
B»«rrT, a.!; of Luudouti.

In L-*d»arjt, on Tlnirsdar the 4th inrt., at the
Parwmjqfe.hr ttrRt-v. J,^, Gar*t. Mr. Hiu.uur

-"•I ht-altny
cil to hoiivr- irort, an<] is a
Also, a nr?Sroboy,(th-- prtir^.., „. „,
Btwrt 1̂  years oj.i, ..tout at:d wvll grmvi; ?*fc£W»S j
a^cart. eh-.p wooigo to mil l , and rake in harve* :

• can bt seec ai ibe .rwidcnor of i^apt. Thomas

"MEREDITH HELM.

.11
calL
town. when not engaged.
will be promptly attended lo.

Dce.S8.lSia
McOI5nfla.

For Bent

VERY superior
1

Jan. 11.KU9.

*fl»

Corn Meal.
FRESH Ground Corn

for sale by JNO.
Jan. 11,

W
.J*

E iaveon band several fine Coal Grates and

out.
Jan. 11.

.
\V. Wiu.f>i*a MABY W.

<
ing to make sin*, .„.,,„

One olilie machine.

On
Ah«it '
ail of

On

Mr.
ir.it.. l>r the Rev. M.

to M,*» :S.in.kii E.

C1AME u, the l^if tl« subscriber, alroat five
/ wcri-s Mnc.- an^htray STEER, about uvo

all ol I ycatsuld, rt.l ami white, with a crop oj tlie right
car. AUw, at th;» same time, a MULEY BULL
red, with a white streak along the back, and about

F.

L.

the Rev.
!o

Wm.Gi!-
.v Tn.-

THrMlar thr SHi in
ni.ire,-wMr. (IKOBHI: AV. F
L . r r, a!', o! Loudoun.

At Lers.btir£. Va.. i»n the 2Sd 'ult, by ihe Rev.
Grorge Adie, Dr.J. W. MAIITIN, of Texas, to MIM
M . K T 12. DtLiNKT, < > ! Virgiui.u

On Thursday the ! I t h o:' Jnr.nary, by the Rev.
Jubn BUerU, Mr. GcdiiGC A, WEJININO to Mies
Anm.tinc RI'S.OKI.T.. In :h of Ha :"pers- Ferry.

On Tuesday week, by the Her. E. Ph«-lp«. Mr.
JOBX LONU, of' MartiiHmr:;. Ui Mis* M »n v Ki . iz i .
liau^hlcr ot Air. fclli \Voity, of V/a-shiugiou Couu-
ty.Md.

On ThnrM'ay the 28th nh. by the Rev. A. C.
Beotrn, Mr. GIHTIVI:* S. FICKI IN to Miss VIROTNU
E., daughter of Mr. George Nelsou — all of Fan-

The ou-nt r is it-qncstcd io come fjnvartf
prop.-t:y. pay charges, and take them avr iv

Jan. ,8 ,̂ .-3;. /^EPH

At Ftcderi< k City, ?vJ.I.. on the 2>! instant, bv Rer.
Mr. Pritdlvton, Mr. C«MII.I . I ^ .S. B « K K R . iii'-rchan'.
of WinchrMer. Va., lu Mix; A N N J K R. GAITUEH, or
ibe/i»ruier pinrc.

I»USJ>»

In this <-,->unty. on Wodnexlav the 10th of Janua-
ry. Mrs. N i N i v S.\vi.rn, wiir'ot' John Suyder, Jr..
in ihe ilM »>ar 61 in,-r n^i-.

She ha«! been a conMr-tt-nt nsemJier of the Prcsby-
Ijnan Church of Elk llranch.for lonrteen years. —
Tfcuuji'ft draii; :;ave hrr a wiy .-hurt t:o ice ul" his
• ppr'<a>rh. »hc \\a* t ••! taken bv ^urp^:^e. On the
*iay previous to In-r ilrpartnre,' having by bapti-iu
rt'inuiiiie^Jifr dr'ar l i i t l e l>al>c. *can-i-iy two w-.-<-k»
ol.l. k- thr care of a Pcvenaut-kceping G«i, .-he ft-ll
• «lef|> in JCMIS, calmly, jieaoi-fii'.lj-. hoping through
Li» n i r r i t M lur a in:.: .- i - m in thrr skies. " Prwimis
it) Uir 11^.':'. '>' the L'-i i !•> the de.ith ol'hissau.t*."

P.
P'-partr.l t l i iv lil'c. in tlir vii ' inily ol Ilil

LoueU'im county, 0:1 Tuejulay the 1 1th ot Novcin-
\er, Mr». JVIMTII. wife of Mi. Jo«fpli L-slic. and
dai'-5«tirr of Mr. nii.i Mrv Smith, in the Ixith year
»« bvra^e, nl'trr an iiln«-v< of h'H a ft w davs — which
•lie Mi-vtaiueJ with tti- ineokcM r^

n-partt-d tl i i- l i f^ , on Thur.-driy, the 28th ultimo,
at WelLvirne Hall. Luiiiloun coinity, Va., at the n--
»i .lencr o! hi-, brulhrr. John P. Oulany, DA.VICL F.
L » c i . « s " . l-X<j . ol Fa i r fax county. •

In Shr]>hcrJstown . mi the 2 li h ;>f November, 18JS,
Mrs. I >-.\,\; BifKi.r.s. By the blessing of God
aa(! the inean.t ol grace, the deceased was brought
a! an. early a.^c iiau lli(vcouia'.u:iiou of the Presby-
trHin Church. ^BJ^Pr pr. .!:•-.- du r in i ; a large
portion ol hci life ti> enjoy the. ii.iMnral instructions
•>:' Dr. M^es Huge and Dr. John Matthews, two of
lif most fa i thful .11. ! excellent ministers who have
been fivta to thech'.irch of G«l on this continent.
The loand doctrinal views whurlrshe embraced and
in whicb her .<*)ttl d'-lightcd— h'-r abiding sense of
duty ami h'-r practical godliisrv- — showed that their
la«ructiwn» h.^d been wnctilieil by the Holy Ghost,
in her spiritual gooJ; .Alter m
hrr comiqrncnl, sl;
V>y an allVctia&atf
•«noe of Go !. "
lfart*d and p a i : i t u ; .
or«rcaM by religious gUMrn— iiriginatin^', no doubt,
in bodily iiirtrtnity —but this at longth pasM-il awav.
and she had the (Uispeakabte privilege of testing in
JS firm prr«uasii>n ol ht-r sjavi.-nr's covenant love.
May HIT exatiiji!-- and i>ray c. K- blossoJ to her
rhi!i!r-«, whom !<l.c rc:a<>utlx>if<i with :>o .nuch trn-
d-ni'-w <MI the be-i < 1 dt-ath : I'.jr whom. dutil>tle»s.
her la tr^ prayer* wvre otli-ri-'. and to whom her
la*! e»r,hlv th«-.n--liis were dirrc:«l. Precious in
the siffSu of the L-'id i* th..- death ol his saint*. •

in Fr --nt R<>yal on ;Sie cvesiitigof the 8th instant,
Mt». Jn.'t A."J»- »BX, Wi!»' o!' Air. Newman M. Ja-

a.i'l rlait^hti-i ot' Mr. George Harris, deceased.
ariaerlv of B -rkcfrr.

acquaintance with
y distingnShed

was unusually pro-
was occasionall

KM rays.
up, on the l.ind of the sabftrib-r two

L?lray.-. Onea RED COW, marked will, an
underfill in ihe left and a swallow fort- in the r-ht
car. The other a RKD HEIFER, marked wii'h a
sin in the right ear. The .*aid Cow aad Heifer
have been ;i upraised a: 'right dollars.

The owner ..r i>« n -rs oMbe above estrav* are re-plovc proi*r:y' piir charg-
J...UC181D-*.

BENEfHL TOM THUMB.

SG-250
1350
If. 50
10 00

Scho-
ii-->.>ion, and
end of the

r̂f

THIS DISTINGUISHED MAN IN MINIA-
TURE,

Weighing only 15 Pounds,
17 Yttifs i'f -AyCj 28 IntltfS Uight

WHO has bef:i received with the highest marks
of Royal lavor by Clucen Victoria and all

the principal Crowned Heads ul' Europe, and who
has perfot tiled bot'urc 0,000 OUO persons during the
pa.<t NX years, « ili hold TWO I,i: Vr,l'',<» at the
Court House, in Cbarlestown, •

On Mjitday. January ?ld, 1811).
Positively for one day only. Hours of Exhibi-

tion—Aflcruixm from ^i to4; Evening from TtohJ.
fiT" Doins open h ill an hour in advance.
The little General will appear in all his perform-

ances, including Songs, Dances, Grecian Statues,
&x". lie will also rt j<resent Napoleon Bonaparte,
Fretlerick th<fGrrat, &c. He will jilso appear in
the Scotch costume, and clegaiil Court Dress, worn
before Her Majesty, U-.tccn Victoria, the King and
Cluccn of the French, N icholas, Emperor ol Russia,
and all the principal crowned heats nnd nobility of
Europe, lie is perfccily ^ymlnetl ical in all his pro-
jKirtions. intelligent and graceful beyond belief, and
M i i A l i c r t h a n any in lant tiiatever w.ilkcd alone.

His• magniticrnt Presents and Jewels received
from tlie crowned heads and nobility of Europe, wih
be exhibited logcihcr.with tin;

ITIiniaturc B'quspasc,
Presented by Qn:>'n Vtdor'u:,

Consisting of the smallest Morses in the world, Cha-
riot attended by lilfin Coachman a:;J Footmen in
Livery, will promenade the streets an.l lv seen in
lion: cl'thi- Court House nt th . - clos-.- of the Lcvcv.

Ladies. Familiesfend Ch t ld i en>arc respectfully
aiirised to attend the ilny Lrvec, as they are usually
less crowdei! thnn ibowTofthe"evening.

ADMISSION—i5 cents. Children under ten
years ha I ("price.

Jan. 18. IS41).

Commissioner's Sale,
IX pursuance of a decree of t!ie('ounty Court of

Jrticrstm, in Chancery sitting. pruiioune«l ai the
January Urni. we. the under^i^ne.l. Commission-
ers therein app.'itucd. wi l l oiler at Public Sale, on

Loral Notices. IJtc f\l--viny on

the
of the Episcopal

School Room occupied

CALIFORNIANS, ATTENDS
A rvetin:; of all concerned in the expt-dition to

(•alifnrnia. will !-e held at tlw Law Office of B. F.
AVa!>!iinL*ton, in Cliarlotown, on Monday night the
93J invuint. Al! intrr«-tcd arc in-.-ited to be prc-
i«ent, in order that fnrlher cntoultations and advfsc-
inent> may be b.id. The industrious and enter-
priMr.£r o! this an 1 the surrounding couniies ars in-
Tited tu attend in jierson, or send a written statement
ol their i •!!<•!)! i - M to ji'iu lire expedition.

Jan I I , IHW.
_____ _______

Jjp»" The Rev. Mr.
Ch i:cb, *il! preach .11

'^y Miss FellowN, on Saturday evening, Sunday
iinH-nirj:. an>! Sunday af^icoon next at ialf pa>t
iw» o'clock.

Hi.rjfr>- Ferry. Jan. IS.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
Tka«e living in the 10th School District, arc dc-

ninsl »-> altctsd ai the School Room (Presbyterian
Lrcnire Koimi^ i>u lo-morrow, (Friday,) sit 11 o'-
clock. A. M. Business of much importance, rc-la-
tiw to the interesJs of She School, wilt be before the
me*! tig lor th-ir eooMdcration. Let every parent
jnakr it suit to at'end.

Charlestown, Jin. IS, 1848.

cauacu NOTICE. t
•n# Fcmrth auarteriyTMeelinfr of tbe Harpew-

Ferrr Station Methodic i>roK»taat Church,' will
eomiin'oce on Friday erering the 28th i aslant. —
Rev. M«»rs. Valiant and Jordon and other Minis-
ters from » dista.-ice, are expected to be in attendance
riuritir the BMtftiag.

* _ JOHN UOBERTS. S»y.

]%'rj?ror» for Mire.
4 WOMAN with ont- rbild. a pirl fifteen ream

J\. <W, and E small bor and giri are for hire. —
'indebted to me a*'Adna'r. cif Ttoana*

. and t r «ire for tlie ta.«4 two rears, and for
rurebisc; at -Mrs. FattBv M. Willis' sate, are no.i-
ftedifpavop * TI1O& H. WILLIS.

an. lei MM1-' —It

•f l~\tltt-f<rblc Tract of
namcr! in >aid iJecrc-:. lyinj; on Bi t l>k;r . Run. in the
County of Jcfl'ei>on. N-longing to ;ii? l;oi:s jf James
Macuughlry, Ir., dec'd. containiiur 15 < ACUKs*, ,
arlioinir.^ i lie lands of Thomas Gi icysant'. Thomas
H. Willis. The lam) rlass^cs with ;!ic :>est in Jef-
ferson County, is well improved, has a fai* propor- j

lion of ii:ntx r, a goi.'d
fi>w rlliiifr BZonsCy

Bam, and other necessary farm bnild-
ings—a rcver-faiiiiig ^treau] ol" water

g tbrougli it—on the following terms, cxtract-
eil from ill* decree :

The sale of :hc land j-hail bt- by ilic aor.?, and the
sum of S2S30 '.i3 with the aridities thi.>re:c of the in-
itresiiherwn, from the Ut Sept. 1S4S. to the day of
sjtle, at sir: per cent par annum, shall 1« dedocted
from the whole amuunl of the sale, and jiie-'.hird of
tl»e rcsidii* thcifof, shall be mtt'e payable at the
Hrathof Mrs. Mary Hnmilton. with inTci-c-t thereon,
frcm the day ot" sa'le—to be payable annually—after
deducting the amount so pavable at t.'i* death of
Mrs. Mary Hamilton from the whole attaiuni of the
sjilc. The residue thereof, viz r of the whole pni-
chase money, phall be on ihe following terms, viz:
One-third iherx-of for cash, and the res-Mne in two
equal annual payments, with interest fro-n the day
ul! sale—the deferred payment* to be secured by
bonds, parable io said Coinmissi«.>ncrs, anii by a deed
o auM OB. the premises sold, in which deed it shall be
d rclared that portions of said, land may be sold
fitwi titiM to time, in ca*e of default c,f payment,
ni pay any sum ol principal and tatcrest which may
be in arrcar and unpaid.

WILLUM O. MACOUHTRY,
AMBROSE C. T1MBERLAKE.

Jan. 18.1849. •

Sleighs, &c, for Sale.
THE subscriber offers tor snlc, on moderate

terms, aereral fir*t-fate Sleighs. Call and see
them; Also, a first rate Wagon. Farmers and
others would do well to make an examination.

B. T. TO-WSER.
i, Jan. 11, IW9.

Clover Hulling Machine,
I AM prepared to start five of these, useful and

valuable machineij. I Deed say nothing o! i-.eir
usefulness and value ; only refer those who nave
noi used them or seen them in operalk-n, io the cer-
tificates of the Hon. I. R, Douglass," a»d Ed'-vard
Spaw, as to the lime. &c., (pablishc'd ill the I-'rce
Press and Spirit of February and March W«,) rind
' « > farmers who employed ihynn in gelling out

but uecn».,,
•WUU » ^*(.1«V t .̂̂  * \ l iAWfc* i'- -"• 1 I •• ' i * i** i i <

'offer Io ibose wish-
urt^heir crop, a fair trial of

. John Lock, rt.in.-s \rill be 1 jund
ISichols, and a third in charge in -barge of
w|»ch will bcMrictlr attended to by ctci^O I

those gentlemen.
Application may be made to either of ihe ibove

uaincd, or to the subscriber.
T B. TOMLINSdN.
J^n. 4. 1SIH—Spirit c/»ov.

WISCHESTER^FEMALE ACADEMY!
rpHE Fonncenth Acnuaf Term of this Ir^tilu-
J. lion will commence the SJ day of January,
IS49. The course of instruct-on will pbmKrjse all
ihe branches of a complete English Education to-
gether with the Latin, Greek, and French Lan-
guages, Mathematics, &c. Music, and a variety ol
Ornamental Branches, such .is Drawn:;? and Point-
ing, will also be taught For these anil the French
Language an extra charge v\ ill be made.

Miss Wilson, who is well versed in the sciem-e of
Music, will give lessons on ihe Piano. Miss Finch
and Miss Beans will aid in the Literary D-nart-
ment. . '

Terms per Session of Fire Mjnihs:
For Board and Lodging, per session,

Tuition in the English branches,
The Languages and Higher Branches,
Music; per quarter,
Use of Piano for practising.
The year will be divided into two sessions.

lars may cuter any lime during the,:
wtll.be charged from entrance .to tha
term.

The increase of patronage the past year ha* made
it necessary lo enlarge the building"6f this «.-mi-
nary. To the Boarding Department sj.-ver.nl rooms
have been added, and also a spadou* Acaicinv has
been erected, detached from the mainihuildiir" so
that ample accommodations can rtovj be arl'-i led
lor a largo number, both of Boarding aad Day Scho-
lars.

The School is furnished with G!t-bes. Onerj-.
large Maps, Mathematical Instruments, Historical
Chart, &e.

[."&*" Patrons and friends arcparlic'thirlv invi ted
to.visit the school at any time, and become acquamt-
cd with its discipline and method of instriiciion.

JOS. BAKEK.i/'rs'nri'W
. Winchester, Port Hill. Jannary 4, 1810.

The Gold MinelTof California.
?"riHE attention of Agents throu-^hoiit the cuuntrv
JL is called to the cheap and cai-jf|illv prepared

Guide to the Gold Region, just published ly the Mib-
-scribers, entitled Gold mir^is of California, and also
a Geographical, Topographical and Historical
view of that country, from official dqcjmunts and
authentic sources, with a Map of the country, and
particularly the Gold Region, edited bj G. G. l-'os-
ler, Esq., price -£i cents. All the authentic informa-
tion in regard to the country and thr Gold Region
thai can be procured will be found in this book;
price per hundred $15; §2 per dozen. Unless or-
ders arc sent in promptly, ;he pnbiishers cannoi en-
gage to satisfy them. A new edition i> in press to
supply country ordets, which will be sent according
to the time ol ihe application. Thi.i work is the
first au then t ic publication cm the subject, and em-
braces all the information of real value to persons
interested in that wonderful section of couvnrv

DEWITT & DAVENPORT.
Tribune Buildings, New York, Jan. 4 18-19.

- E"jp" Papa's giving this advertisement two inser-
tions, including this notice, and sending -1 marked
paper to the publishers, wi!l have three copies of
the work tiirwarded lo them.

TRUSTEE'S SALS.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trast exectit-tl liv Geo.

Bai-khousc. on the'21ih .!ay of Oectfinbcj. 1839,
and duly recorded in the CUrk's OtlieovK'tiie t\inn-
ty Court of Jefl'iirson. the irtwlcraigned, as the survi-
ving Trustee therein mentioned, wil l proceed to»ell.
at public auction, before the Court Hoi;sr door, in
Charlestown. on AfW.iy thr I9!k ditit ff February
next, (bcin.^ Court day.) so much of a rx-rtain '.rar't
of land, situated in Ihe County of Jefferson, on the
South-east side of the Shcuantloah river, adjoinklg
the lands ot' James Uoper, E. J. Smith, and others
as will satisfy th? sum of 8;<72 78. wit!' letral inte-
rest froin tae'llth day of Feb.-uarj-, IMS, tinul j aid
and costs of executing said l.-ust.

The whole tract originally containcil 4 I." A-.-ats.
and the particular part to l>: s.jIJ f . i r th- i said pur-
pose will be cp.rvedofl" from :har jH)r:Ui|- of thr ianc
lying alongside the piece heretofore*.il<l, to wit Apri.
4lh, I8ll, sold under the same deed' of tnK to
"James Roper. The part to he now .-oi<J will cor.taiti
about IO acres ; -he jKirticnl.ir locality of it cnn b-.-
seen by refcreace to the plat on file in th« C!--rk>
O.'Sce of the Circuit Superior Court of Jefferson,

i in the case of Backhouse rs. Roper.
Terms nf &n't—Cash.
Sale to "take place about 13 o'clock. AT.

ANDltEW HUNTER,
1818. SurriTi*? Trust.-f.

Boating and Commission

rpHE sulscribers having boat* constantly rnn-
i ning to Georgetown and Alexandria, do r̂e-

spectfully ir:form al l persons having PRODUCE to
send to cither market, that they will ixat it on rea-
sonable terms. They abo have a Warehouse situ-
ated on the f'hesa pea ke and Ohio Canal, and on th?
BalfitnoTc End Ohio Rail Road, an* wall forward
produce toratny point on tke B»ltinnroTrTOaa, or on
the Wmch>?t»i road, at a very small charge

A stipnTr af r-iast«r, Salt, fish, Tar, Shingle*,
Lu^r,^.,wSy^on^nd to^ale

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11, l8«-tf.

wt, would also inun^ 0,tr- o'a customers ana
the public generally, thai ««-have not quit-ihe
BOAT1XG BUSINESS, (as tas Ixren eiOier de-
signedly or otherwise rumored,)' but that our boats
are readv lor transportation. Give us a call.

W. H. E. & CO.

Who any Longer Doubts it ?
ONE ORDER

' -

•DeEMABilZro i» *e Pott.<Mkeat
K low*. December 31,1M&

Kearsley. Maiaaid
,MwS.S.

(S)
Arthur, Robert
Aftdrews,B.
Bri«coe,BliBfAmK.
Btowa. Darid G. (S)
Brers, Mr.

Bargest Loenda
BfckerTOtho
Barrack. Samuel
Cadets of Temperance
Goowz, Frar
CbapUne, Jane* A.
Donnelly. D. M.
Dngan.Mr.
Entler, Mrs. Mary
Everett, B.-H.
Edwards, G«urjre
Evans, James W.
Glenn, KB*
Hutson, John .
Hodge.. Mr*. Lner
Jones, Mrs. Harriet
Keyser, Charles A. -
Rimes, MissKliB. (*)
Knhn, Anthony

eTOey, Bi
Lncas, Col. Robt.
Loogbnke, Henry

Motmn. Mi*. Man
MoJer.Heren(3)

Milhrr.N.
McElror. Mrs. Am
Moore. "Mr*. Sarah R.
MaNing, Mia.
Macrader.Dr. R.P.
Milligan,

Osboone, Naihan
OradorC Jfnb
Shepherd, Abraham
SearVJ.
Turner. Mrs. Lorame
Thompson John £.(«)
Vansant, Mary E.
Vorhees,Dr.G.
Washington. Geo. •
Weber, Darid

[57]

-(cM Msltarkmith Stop,
s »orth of iteithfieM, on

Tnrnptte, tofelhct with a
o* ** pmni«9i. There i* attached,
r a garden. There b a well of water «c

ihe house, aad a (food spring at the shopi The 4*.
cation b « desirable oa«. P<.mo»»uo of Ihe shop
{rive* iaMBediatdjWIbe hooK, ca tte Tat af April.
Teraa,'Terr maonabk.

JOHN F. SHADLL,'

\
•Emporium.

«tM«l

NGS,

2,
3,
4,
5,
G,
8,
9,

10.
11,
12,
13,

$10
£5
S3t
S1U
88
S5
810
$5
$2)

825
$1*1
S7l

Negro Boy for Hire,
A SITUATION in the country pri

^ H. N." UALLAHEK.
Dec. 28.1818.

Spell man's Toaiato Cat .sup,
A VERY_superior article, for sale hy

Dec. 23. T. M FLINT.

ORCHARD GRASS SEED.—100 bu.shels Or-
chard Grass Seed, for sale by

WOOD &
Winchester Depot, Dec 21.

Groceries, &Q,
5 HHDS. prime N. O.

retail.a hhds. good thick do. at 33 j pr. gal
20 boxss. 10 half do., 20 qrs. do. Rau in-.
10 bbls. Tar just received.

WOOD A DANNER.
Winchester Depot D?c. 21.

& CO.,
Tliefar'famtd fy truly litcky Lottery Agents,

iVb. 1 Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

NEARLY every person in the country knows, is
almost sure to realize a SPLENDID PRIZE.

Thousands of the distant Correspondents of this
Old Established well known temple of the Goddess
Fortune can tesiify to the uniform Brilliant Luck
lhai they have, and within ihe past year this Lucky
House, ar.ci did not propriety forbid it, Ihe names of
persons living from Maine to Georgia, (more than
enough to 1 1 1 this paper) might be given who have
been successful and ;;ad

Fortunes Buckled to their Backs,
By a tim.-ly remittance to ihe Popular and truly

Fortunate House of PYFER &. CO. -
13T PYFER <f- CO.. ALWAYS LrjCKY.Jg}

A small .s|>ei:iinen of luck within OXK MOXTB !
SiO.COO, Cluarter Ticket. (act $l,2.r)0) sent to Ad-

atns co. Pa. %y The iirst trial.
Sti.'AH). sent per mail to a Lady in North Carolina.

She sent us $5.
S4.0UO sent per mail to a merchant in the City of

New York.
S3 OUO scat per mail to an old patron in Colum-

bus. Ohio
S'2,000 sc nt per mail to Logan co. ~Va.
All scut to Correspondents during the month ol

December, and promptly paid by the Fortunate
House of Pyfer & Co.

Confidence never violated ! No postage need be
paid on orders to Pyfer & Co.

Grand Lotteries for January.
For a splendid pri.«e you have only to order from

Pyfer &. Co.
SPLEXD1D SCHEMES.

Date. Capital Unmbzrtif- Price- Price
ballots. Tickets. Pkgs.

73 Nos 13 Drawn $5 $27,50
75 Nos 12 Drawn S5
G6 Nos 13 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn
78 Niw 1(5 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos tS Drawn
75 Nos VI Drawn
78 Nos 14 Drawn
75 Nos H Drawn
78 Nos a> Drawn
75 Nos. i 1 Drawn
72 Nos 12 Drawn
78 Nos I t Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
78 Nos 14 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
78 Nos 15 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn
66 Nos U Drawn
7S Nob 15 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
7* Nos 13 Drawn
78 No* It Drawn

OJT friends will bear in mind that we publish the
price of Packages of Q.J.yter Tickets only. Packa-
ges of llvtwfe aid If:tlf Tickets will be in the same
proportion.

tfjT Otficial and Printed drawings always for-
wardVd by ihe tirsi mail after the drawing, envelop-
ed and scaled.

We advise our correspondents to order Packages
of Tickets, as th-.-y save at least 15 p^r cent, aad
mav draw in one Package, FOUR CAPITAL
PRIZES.

l"if Pyfrr <t Co. pay Prizes at si^ht in gold.
Forward orders a few days in, advance of the date

of drawing.
f y C >nfid~ncc strictly observed at this office.
In addition to the above Brilliant Schemes, we

hare on every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday, an Extra Class, (vulgarly called " Small
Fry" L'.'-t-Tv') lhat will be drawn, in wbich the high
pri>.sfr$M;600. Tickets $1,00. Packages 33,75.
Orders promptly attended to.

Persons at a distance from Baltimore in want of
money CM surely realize it, by addressing ihrough
ihe mails ihe t ruly fortunate and far-famed Lottery
Agents, PYFER * CO.,

No. I Light Street, Baltimore.
Dec. S3,1818.

~Wheat A; Uorn Wanted. "
THE subscribers are anxious to purchase any

number of bushels of Wheat and Corn, for which
they will pay the highest cash .price on delivery.—
Or, if the farmers prefer it, they will haul it front
their Bams, as they keep tcams'for that purpose.—
Farmers: look to your interests, and give us a cal
before vou dispose of vbur prcdc'-e

"M. !!.,& V. W. MOORE.
Old Furnace, Jefferson Co., Va., >

Feb. 25,1.S17.:. J
f^* Piaister, Salt, Fish,.-Tar, tic., always on

hand, to exciiange with the Farmcis for their pro-
duce.

Per^s«lW ftc Letter, will plea*»y they
are advertised. JOHN K wfflTE> p. -„.

Jan. U,!»»-

J. W. MAURY & CO., MANAGERS.

2 Prizes of $30,000 each, are

60,000 DOLLS!
Virginia State Lottery,

FIT the Benefit, of MtneitgaKa Academy, .
CMS* NO. 12, FOR 1819.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,
January SOth, 1849.

BIULLIANT SCHEME.
330,000 )

30,000 ^ are f 60JOOO
1-2,000
12,000 are §24,000
7,000
7.000 arc 914,000
5JOOO
5,000 arc 310.000
3 226 i
3.226 < aro 36,452

31.500
1>*QO,

600
. l&c.. .dec. &.c.

Tickets 81ft—Shares in proportion.
Certificate of a Package of Wholes §130 00

Do do Halves 65 00
Do do Quarters 33 50

. Do . do Eighths 1C 25

Prisa of
Prize of

do -
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

10 Prizes of
10 do
20 do

December. Prizes.
1, -24,000 Dolls

20.000 Dolls
30.000 Dolls
'JS.OOt! Dolls
9,000 Dolls

40,000 Dolls
25.000 Dolls
20.000 Dolls
30.000 Dolls
£2 000 Dolls
8.000 Dolls

•17.0UO Dolls
13.3-15.000 .Dolls
16.3 10,000 Dolls
17, 30.000 Dolls
18, 25 000 Dolls
19, 9.000 Dolls
•20, 520.000 Dolls
2-2, 35,000 Dolts

21000 Dolls
33.001) Doll*
18.000 Dolls
10.000 Dolls
50003 Dili U
25 000 Di»lls
22000 Dolls
37-000 Dolls

81,

.
20,
:;o,
31,

89
£5
SlO
SS
$2*
310
S8
S5
$10
S'»
S^t
S'5
S«
S5
SlO

S3-->i
$17k
S8
S50
$3C
SIC
§34 J

70,000 DOLLARS!
$30.000 !

15 DRAWN BALLOTS otrroi-78!
Virginia State Lottery,

cr.tss A, FOR 1849,
To 1» drawn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,

January 27th, 1849.
BRILLIANT SCHEME
1
1
1
1
1
1
5

10
100
100

Splendid Prize of
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

: . ." .. '.

do
do

&c.

§70.000
30.000
15,000
10,000
7^000
4,096
2,000
1,500
1,000

500
&c.

Tickets §-20—Halves 910—Quarters *5 00.
Certificates of" a package of2G wholes $240 00

Do tio 26halrcs »120 00
Do do 26 quarters 60 00
Do do 2G eighths 3000

ORDERS for Tickets and Shares and Certifi-
cates nf Packages in tAc above SPLENDID LOT-
TERIES u-til receive the most prompt attention, and
an flj/icitil accavvt of cadi drawing sent immed'ialfty
after it 'is orer, to all who order fnrm vs. Address '

J. & C. MAURY,
" Agent* for J. W. Muury «f- Co., Managers.

Alexandria, Va.
Di-c. 28, 1848. -

Fre»h Fruit.
FRESH Oranges, Lemons, and Raising in

wholf, half, and quarter boxes, at reduced pri-
ce*, for wile by KEYES &. KEARSLEY.

Dec. 2l, 1H48.

SHJ
3:«i
825

Stf>
S27J

20
. Dried Peaches.

BUSHELS nnpared Peaches,
10 " very nice pared do. just receiTed,
50 •' Dried Apples, for sale by

Dec, 21. IS48. J. J. MILLER.

A Notice of some importance to the
Public.

ft i: W BAT STORE.

SMA'f.L J'KOFITS AXD LARGR SALES.
FIRST QUALITT JLT f4 00
£ECO:.D « 3 25

BELIEVING the time has arrived when HATS
should be sold in Baltimore as well elsewhere

upon the principle o{.*ma!l profits, i am now opening
a Stock of Gentleman's Il'itf, at the above stacdan
prices, whi< h for excellence of quality, beauty o
tini.*h. c'ega-ice of style, united with capacity ofst-r
vice,wil l bo found wholly superior to any of the kit)
TM'x sold in this cominunity.

Thi-'prev.iiling'"»ystem of large profits,-made ne-
crssary by long creilits, it is believed must spcedilj
cease; when the opposite system, in the hands of
skillful \vor::men, is brought into fnll and fair com-
petition. R. H. HEATON,

.Vi». 1, Charles Street.
Baltimore, Sept. 28,1818—3m.

SCHOOL.
rjWel rabwriber aaviaar oademkca the iastruc-
A lion ol his four youitger brothers and sisters,

wi»hes to take into his school six other scholars.—
With tteoMul EB*fofa-ln«xhr*,h« will ahoieach
the Latin, Greek, French aad 8a>«Ul> Languages.
Tanas for Engti*h braac'wn, $12 per session of five
mowhs; for the Language* $16. His school room
i* MI his father's house, the Rev. Akx. Jone*.

Jan. 11. IMS—tt WM. M. JONKS. '

Ready-made Clothing. ~
TO carry oat the object in view, viz: to reduce

my stuck, 1 will dispose -of my entire »iock of
^-J^^^/iT^X^Ttf f T^T^ *F*T'f\f^lifr^t*f*XLXiAlJ \-j\iAljjCt O HJ JTII/-» tr.

Consisting of Cloaks, Over Coats, Frcck Coats,
Dress Coats, Sack ami Sack Frock Coats, rations
colors and qualities; Roundabouts, Monkey Jack-
ets. Waistroats, Pantaloons, Shirts, Drawers, Cra-
rats, Stocks, Scarfs, G loves and Socks, which I will
sell at prices, that will have tube set-n to be believed.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine for
themselves, and we pledge ourselves to use every
effort to give satisfaction.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11,1IM9.

New Year, New Year I
NOW thattl|p old yeac has passed, and the aew

year commenced:, it would seem to admonish
as that old scores should be settled, thai all may be
bettec prepared to mckc new accounts. I therefore
respectfully, though earnestlv, call on all who are
indebted to me by noie, Cin^iown and country,) io
call ni an early day and make, payment. Those in-
debted to me on bock account fur the present year,
will please close the same by cash or otherwise,
with as little delav as possible. All know the neces-
sity of short settlements, and all hare it in their pow-
er to settle their accounts by note or the cash, h is
to be hoped thai all ihose interested in this full will
give il curly attention, and I will begreaily obliged.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
- Harpers-Ferry. Jan. 11, 1849.

Buyers take Notice,
rTMIE undersigned desires to reduce his stock of
J_ CLOTHS. CASS1 MERES, TESTINGS &

SATTENETTS, and to that end will dispose of
them, at unprecedented low prices, b}' the piece or
yard, to suit purchasers. Those who have yet to
supply themselves with ihese necessary articles, will
find it greatly to their advantage to give me a call
before purchasing elsewhere, dealing as I am en-
tirely in the gentlemen's line, and buying in largo
quantities, U is but reasonable to suppose, that every
advantage that the purchaser could have anywhere,
can be had by calling on

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11, 1849.

Virginia, to wit:
IN the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chance-

ry for the County of Jcticrson :
Basil Wdiiamsan and Wife', PLAINTIFF*,

AGAINST
ffoak H. Saayne, Executor of Gerard B. Wager, de-

ceateii, and said ffnah ff. and Sxrah Ann his wife,
Hannah Humphreys, EUen A. Wager, Mary Seilig,
Jimes B. Wager, Jtihn W. George, Charles Wager,
James P. Wager, Edward L. Wager, George Rey-
nolds, Sheriff of Jejgersnn County, Committee, Ad-
ministrator of George L. Huffman, deceased, and
J.tmcs 3J;S-'tcrry, Administrator de bonis non of
Philip Wager, deed,

IN CHANCERY.

THIS cause same on to .be heard, by consent, this
' 31st day of October.. 1848; upon the papers for-

meWy'read. and was argued by Counsel—WiKrenp-
in,it is ordered, that-Master Commissioner Worlh-
ngton do proceed to execute the order of reference
leretofore made in this cause, to wit: On tbe 23d

day of June. 1840, " the Court doth adjudge, order
nd decree, that a Master Commissioner of this
/onrt proceed to settle the Administration account

of-'Gerard B. Wager as [Administrator of Philip
Wager, deceased, and make distribution of said
estate arpocg the distributees entitled to the same."
And further, that lie do settle the Administrat ion ac-
count of the said James McSherry, as Aduiinistra-
or aforesaid, of said Philip Wager, deceased, and

make distribution of the same, staling specially all
such mailers as he may deem pertinent, or as he may
be required so io slate, and make report to the neit
term of, this Court. (BzAttrfj.) . _-.'

A Copy—T.este.,
K. T. BilOWN, Clerk.

CosiMtssioN-rn's OrriCK, )
CharUsiwpn. Dee. 21, IcHR )

The parties interesied in the foregoing decrees
are hereby notified that I have appointed Wednesday
the 24M- day of next month; January, for the purpose
of taking the accounts directed lobe taken by ihe a
foresaid decrees—on which • day, by • 10 o'cloeV- A.
M., they are require^ t.o attend at my offics with
their vouchers, papers'and evidence^ connected with
the aforesaid accounts. -

R. WORTHINGTON, Mas. Com.
" Dec. St," 1648. '

place, and Lydiai, to Bal
of

Seo ic*
Of various. 403!
stylet. These (
mend as being of »u_

Auo—From Philidvl{Wesl patt
and very general assornneaktidectilv recoa*-

Amcritan
Comprising fines, superfiats,
from 30 to 30 cents per yard

ALSO—SUPERIOR 3 /
styles. • ALSO,

List and K»S Carpet
Stair and Passage VeniHan Carpeting^

large supplv of
ChtnUe 'and Tufted HEARTH RUG$

Printed Floor Cloths; 5-4, 6-4 and V.I-4 plain Gnea
Baiae ; Damask anU striped Stair Lonen; Ahcani
Door Mats; Carpet Bindings, Threads *e. Ac.

As all these articles have been laid in »Mba
cash and at the best markets, we cannot be nnder-
sold in ihera—and we invite those intending co pur-
chase to examine our slock. ,

GREGORY t ADASIS.
Alexandria, Va., Oct. 19.18W.

Cheaper than J:"rer.

W"E have tust opened the largcs^ most eiegant,
and cheap slock of F»ll and Winter Goods

lhaihas ever been brought to this market, to wbicn.
wt invite the aJiention of the Ladks partkuUtrly.
Call and examine. ,^la«»i«-
ACashmerci and Msttdins.—We n:ivelortne Hto«r»,^
beautiful siripetl, fignred and Salic striped French
andScoich Cashmere and MooslinTdeLawe* 1
Clarance Plaids and plain and col'n I.yoneseCUiins;
Plain, plaid and siriped sauin-siripeil Alpascas;
Mohair Lustres from IG to 50c ;
California, Oregon. Sam:, and Gala ; laid»;
•lain and Twilled Giaghams W to 36*1^1

Rich black watered saitin-striped Dress billrs;
4-4 do /orVisiites;
leavy FringeanAGimr> fortrimmir.g?«;
^inen Cambric Hdk£*. trom 0 to 31 ,
ieauiitnl clear LAWUdo;
.leal Valencias, Lace and Edgings ;
Thread and Linen do rto irosn 6 to l!w ;
Lisle Egyp'lian and Bobbin do;
Paris Kid Gloves;
Super col'd Silk do ; Cashmere and Merino do ;
Hosiery : A large stock of Lambs Wool, Cash-

mere and Alpacca Host!, from 37 'o 75c;
Misses and infant's hose and socks, .it all prices;
Black and slate col'd Coiton Hose, ;0to25e;

alicoes at Oc, sold last year ai 13c :
100 pieces new style English and American Cali-

coes, hnndsome and cheap.
SHAWLS.—Real Tartan plait' Shawls; French

Paris Cashmere; Tcrkcri, a few of snperb style;
plain and einbroid'd Thibet do; Bl.icb Castmer*.

LINENS.—Irish Linens of Rirhanbon's make;
bleached and brown Table Linens ; do. BO. Ua-
mask Table Cloths ; Napkins, Huckcrback, Rus-
sia and Bird Eye Diaper ; Crash.

Blankets and Flannel—Of snperb wool—10, II
and 12-4 Blankets; Negro Blankets all size*; Eng-
lish, Welsh and American Flaunuls, some as low
as lie per yard; Ilodgers'Patent do.

Domestic Goods.—Bleached and brown Cottons,
from 34 to 3 yards wide, of all the w?ll kncwu
makes; Drillings, Jeans, Linseys. Kerseys, P'auls,
and the various articles required by farmers for
servants u*e.

Also—Many other articles whit-.'t we are selling
rapidly ai very low prices.

WM. ANDERSON A CO.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct ID, 184S.

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
NEW Stvle Dress Goods of every descriation : '

Rich c'ol'd and black Silks,
French Worked Capes, Collars, &c.
Linen Cambric Hdkf«., Laces, Eii^ings, Scarfs,
(..'rivals. Hosiery, Gloves, Milts, &«.,
Monrning Goods, of every style now used,
French Merinos, Alpaccas Ginghams, Prints, Ao.,
New style Cashmere Terkeri,
Thibet long and square Shawls,

Housekeeping Goods— Blanket*. Clnrlts, Flan-
nels, Linen Sheetings, Diapers.Napkin*, Irish Lin-
en, i&c. Domestic Cotton and Woollen Uouds of
best quality.

The above goods were purchased in Philndelphia,
at the lowest ca.th value, and will be sold at uniform
prices, and Io compete with any in ihe county.

CRANE & BROWN.
Oct 19.

S. & T. E H U J f T ,
SADDLE,

AND

TrifMfc
1«T BALTIMORE ST.,

•(NEAR THE MCSETJM,) BALTIMOIlE,

Axes!
WE have on hand a large number of Chopping

Axes of the mc-st agproved patterns, from i
to 7J lb». weight, whic^ wfi. will sell /and warrant,)
lower than "they can be~ bought- in Charlestown. —
Call and cxaiaine them before purchasing else-
where. T. .GLJ^A.mJNS. &, CO.

''

Jan.

A Mare SUta. •
:
f AS violin from Ut? leaw. near WieHirTe

Ch«rc:x dart* Couatr, oa S«md»y
last.

15 fcinils h*b. Sfcf kwhad
;he fctuU ob U t: light shoafcler, aad
hak»ro«*iotf Tfcere «> white oa

rigtt hit i foot. Sbe bad «w • Shafter Saddle,
•!r BCW, and • 4o*Me-nriaedbridle,

t w«rt «ai be

Siic'kerfJ'errjr, Clarke Co^
Jae ;arjr IR,'"

tiae

To Close Oat!
THE subscriber has still 'on hand :t few Coal

and Wood Stoves, of the most choice pntteins
and highest finish. To ckwe oat for the season, he
will sell them at cast, far the cash. Tnote in want
wiil pleasecive him a calL .

Jan. 11.1849. P.: W.

. Superior
pajjne, in whole and half bc4'.!»s. f ir sale by

Jan. 11. KEYES & KEAUSLEY.

©C KS — Just reneired, a lan;e as oranent of
Snick, Rim, Fad and Screw i.oeiia, of Ike best

nalitr, suitable lor iseat bDosea. granaries, Ac.
Ja».U. T. G. RAWLJNS & CO.

THE

HAVE constantly oo hand and i<?r sale, at very
reasonable, prices, a large a-ssirtiat-nt of .Oen-

lleincn'eaad Ladies riding SALIDI^S. HIade in t a-:; ve-
ry best style, and unsurpassed for comfort and du-
rability. Also—Somerset ck SHAFTOE SPH ING
SADDLES.

HABXESS.—Silver, Brass: anil Japanned Mounted,
light and heavy, coach and buggy ,hai nsss. Also,
wa?oo and cart harness.

TacsKs—Travelling Trualts ol e~crj drscrip-
tkra: .

Sms—A new aad superior article of Spors,
which caa.be attached to the buel qi ar.y boot with-
out trouble, and dispensing with the strap.

FLT NCTS.̂ -A ray large assortment "of vari-
ous qualities, colors, aad slaes, for liamess and sad-
dle horses. .

BBHH.ES.—BnglJsJt aad Amwiqin Bridges, round
and flat leather.

i, bu^gr and switch whipv

collars. Also, draft coBa»sFresh Fruit.
BOXES Sicily Oranges ; -
30 " Leracos; ., ,

» Boxes Boach JUisins, in layers, FVw sate, by BateiBwre, Jmae», 1MB—6n.

Harrets-Ferry, Jan 4,

pla» father coach and

Poles.
JUST ieecj»«d a pritne k-t «f

satecVtp.fc-ccr* tar P

HEALTHY P-«.k Semrt ^year. oJd j
k. wasfcer and ctjiker, sr-d a
She i»«ct 4id fqr any mult

a goat nlato enik. wasfcer and ctjiker, sr-d an
Ot»«fcittJi«B<.

*"**'

Boots and Hats.
CASES heavy coarse Boot?;
6 dozen Wool Hats ; ;"'

dozen Rough and. Heady Hats..
Just received and for sale by

WOOD A. DASNER,
Winchester Depot, Dec. 2L,

For Bent,
TBS Store I recently occupied. It is a large

rtwav and one of the but stands m the town.
For trrms apply to Dr. W^ R. Raum.

LEWIS JLEWISSON.

fMLE, '
BUCKWHEAT FLQITR— Shellbarks— Drifd

Fruit, , Apples and Peaches; -
Alse — Suiim s and Grate Coal on hand cod for

r.i!?, Ity MIX &. DCFFIELD.
Diilfield's Depot, Dec. 21,' 18.18. '^
Bg" ALSO— ̂ 4 lot of HOOP POLES.. ..

Earthen Ware, China & Glass Ware.
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

ROBERT H. MILLER (Importer) has receiv-
ed by ;he ships Potomac and Harvest, from

Liverpool, the principal part of his fall .supply of
goods, which he offers at wholesale and retail, at
i > : i ' - e < and un terms which cannot fail to please the
country merchant and consumer. Having enlarg-
ed and filled up his store in a commodious and
comfortable manner, he intends to increase his
stock RS occasion may require, and hopes to olfer as
desirable a slock of goods as can be found in any
other establishment, or in-any other city. His long
acquaintance with the business, and having every
means of laying in his" stock upon ,the very best
terms, enables him, and he is determfned, to sell his
goods npon the lowest terms for cash or credii.,

Among the goods now offered are—
Liverpool Edged,Enamelled and C C Ware, in eve-

ry variety ;
Cut", L'-essyd. Moulded aad Plain Glassware ;
Stoneware, Pipes in boxes;
Window Glass and Putty;
Dinner Sets. Canton China,- French Porcelain; •
I'lowTis; Blue, and a variety ol" other colors;
Tea St-a, French and English China, plain aad gilt;

Do. lilnamelled raised figures and white;
•Solar Latins and. Girandoles, gilt, silvered, and

Lrcnzcil, of a great variety of patterns.
Country Merchants are earnestly invited to call

and examine his stock before purchasing elsewblre.
Alexandria, Va., 9th mo. Mth—Im52. *

For Reai,
rpHE room at present occupied by James Clothier,
JL as a Tailor Shop, for the vear 1919. '-

Pec-28. THPS..M. FLDTT.

Wanted Immediately,
A JOURNEYMAN, accustomed to do all kinds

ofT(sa»dShe**-ironwork. Toagoudwork-
aiin I will give several monibs work, and probably
o.>r»tant era ploy ment

Dec. 7,; mtS. FRANCIS W. RAWLTN8.

Lard FirkiiM.
SEVERAL, Lard Firkins for sale, fay
»3 Nov. m J. K. WOODS « CO

COMMISSIONER^! Orncc,
CharlcMown, Dec. 14,

The creditors of John Walper, dec'd.-whosc debts
are yet outstanding, and which have not been audit-
ed, are hereby notified that,on Thursday the \tvkditv
of next month, January, I vliall altend at my ntfice,
by 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of receiving
evidence of said debts, and auditing the same, when
and where thev- arc requested to attend.

R."WORTH1«GTON, Com. ii» Chy.
j)oc. 14.1848. .

Valuable Farm for Sale,
IN pursuance of the last will and testament of

Matthew Frame, deceased, will be exposed to
public sale, on Thursday the 8lh day njMarch next,
(l&l'J,) that desirable and very

Valliable Farm
On which said deceased formerly resided, contain-
ing upwards of FOUR HUNDRED ACRES.—
This property is very conveniently situated on the
borders 01" Charlestown, the cocnty seat of Jellcrson.
Its location, lying in the heart of the Valley of Vir-
ginia, proverbially the Garden Spot of tae State,
is a sufficient guarantee of its capability, by ihe aid
of clover and plaster, of amply remunerating the

I cultivator for his expenseand labor. The purchass
er will find on the pre/nises every improvement ne-
cessary for comfort and convenience. The

IltreffiMgr House
is situated on a beautiful eminence,
and is of ample dimensions to accom-
mudate a large family. A well con-

slrucled barn with stabling underneath ; ice bouse,
corn house, and every requisite improvement. A
large Orchard abounding with fru it ol various kinds,
and a very productive meadow below ihe dwelling-
house with a ncver-failiug stream of water running
through its centre, to which the stock can have free
access at all times.

A suitable portion of said land is in fine timber,
and i!a contiguity to the raiWoad, and consequent
facilities afforded", of transporting prod ace to mar-
ket, renders this property highly desirable.

One-third jot the purchase money will be required
in hand, the residue in two annual instalments, with
interest from date on the deferred payments, secured
by a deed of trust on the land.

On t/K smite ilAywill be offered,

All the Perswal Properly
Of the testaior, consisting ol

Horses, SJitep, CaUle^ffogs. and .
Farming. Utensils of ^/trioa* kinds.
THE CROP OF WHEUiC in the ground, and

other articles of value.
A credit of nine monih's will be given on all »u!ns

over five dollars; under that sum cash. Bond with
approved security, required. V . - -

GEO^F. WASHINGTON,
WM D, BEALL.
CHARLES A. WASHINGfTON,

Bifotf JU. Frame,
Charlestown, Jefferson co., Va^ Dee. 23,
|y Winchester J&pmUua* and

bunt insert till sale.

GROCERIES, &c. &c.
1JT HHDS. P. R., N. O. and Mar. MoUsscs,

•) 20 do P. R.. N. O. and Cuba Sugars,
150 Bags Rio Coflee,
'M do Java and La. do
5 do Alspic*, »

10 do Pepper,
500 Sacks Griwind Alum and Fine Salt,

3000 pounds assorted Loaf Sugar.
15 bbls powdered and crushed ground Sugar,
5 ca«ks Sperm Pat., Whale and Flaiseed Oil,

100 Kegs White Lead in Oil,
500 pounds asxorted Candic*,
Ropes, Bedcords, Blacking, Tc.1. Candles, Soap,

Indigo, Madder. Copperas, Alum, Hack and Halter
Chains, Horse Collars. Buckets, Tubs. &c., &c., all
of which we oSer low for cash or in exchange for
produce. WOOD A- DANGER,

Oct. 2G, 18(S. Wlnthtslei Depot.

Tri- i

i *

Angema Seminary,
PTPIEE next session of this Sewiuanr, (Yom)« Ia-
J. dies' Boarding aad Baj SAooi,} wiCwav

Can>lr, Rai-
Filberts, &c ; Fire

f! on the first Monday ia
Terms fiyen by

THRESH ConfccUouaijT; assorted
JC sins, Figs, Dates, Alawmds, F i l ,
Crackers, Torpedo*, Ac., foraafe bjr

; -*. DUKN
Depot. Bfee. 14, IMS.

A VBRY soperior MatiOfany Counter
CASE, ia good order bV

t>»c 38. ^ F«OK. M. VLDTT

^ . Coane Best*,
sim; Extra Brogan Show; Wmtatf

Hatt«od~
eBtpatwnis- iS'fJ, „'_

Depot, On. 11, iB48

AI teal ion, F»ri»ew.
'OUR attention is partfcnlany ranted to mr ei-

-. tensivn assortment of Groceries, Salt, f^a
AJC^ which I will pledge myself tosell a*low asycx*
fcao boy them in anj other 'own,and tow"^1

3*'J1

ksteccer *wnc» tkm in ^-.rfe^fli*. and w»H al-rxectr »w» , and
ways late all kiad. of «xmuy produce al »w* pn-
ces M the oar** irill jmtifjr. Certaialy, rfjwa can
be Applied ascheap at hoate, it is
well as* Feat aeccmmodation, lobe
Goodanew home. CaH«iaaan:ineat
70* toy, «:dyo« will be
tkrther

Ji very important Communication
TO ALL PKRSONS IN ALL PLACES.

AT ALL TIMES, -V5D

Under <ill Ctrcum*laH'tc8»
IP you are sick, get cured j If w^ll, employ mea-

sures to continue so. .Every nu'.ividuai indulge*
in liabiu, which must, lo a grralcr ur lesser extent, ilis-
airange ihe admirable nnd intricate rombinat.uns which
form the system, aid consequently KVERY INDI-
VIDUAL »hould possess some miltf, yet • ifieacio i»,
simple and accredited agent (or rireserrii>g all tU«
functions of the body in good order.

Dr. Sweclscr's Panacea
will itcbierc this rrsolt, ami &hoiil:l 1« in every family,
aod in the hands nt' every person, who by binim?ss, pfo-
icssioo or general couise ul* lite, is <irciti«posrd lo ttis
-veiy many JittJc ailmtiits ihat rciKtjrlitea curse, iu-
slrnd of a ble.-sin^. and finally r r - i t, in tli'.-ir aggre-
gated condition, in th» ranse of [ > • • ! > .

J-'IT Kruptiuus of tbe Skin, Scurvy• ' fnrS i!ir Afler-
lions, Tunrors, Scrofula, or King s'jivil, W:»ite Swell-
ings. Crysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, lluarlin^ Sures, Scab*
ami Biles, lime and a determined . •Ts-vorance in Dr.
Sweeucr's Panacea, will eifecl it cure.

>'or Indigestion, Rejection of K- •!. X.v«ra, Vo»;t-
ings, Ncrrons Affections, Bilious compitlois. Meaii
ache. Paleness or Kt-inale Irrcgularities, Ur Swvelsei's
I'unacei will soonetfcct a curtr ; tnit if otr ti iat<--. »r at-
tcixlcd with tiiiyinz, Kyiinf pair*, tbf dose sh(Tiil<!be in-
cre~&ed, nml the cure will soou be i. t:-cle<l. Let uol thu
palicnls frighl»n thprrrsrlTes Wilh tin- idea llatlheyaro
loo weak lo lake much medicine; but bear ri rjind that
ibis mildly operaliug medicine puts not wenkne>s into
the frame, but mo*t certainly ilnws weikness out,
leaves siren;-h in its place, ami bv giving composed
sleep at night, awl an appet te to r«lish auy fond, rt-nn-
irattes tbe whole frafae with vigorous actwn, ciearioj
the mind and improving the sight

In cases of Jaundice, Asthma. Lirer Corr ,>!iiints,Tio
Doloreux, Rhtumalism or Rheumatic G<>ut, Ur. Swests-
erb'» Panacea rannot be too highly estolle-i ; it search-
es out tbe very mot of the disease, and by removing it
from iLe Blood makes a core certain and prrnianeol.

For diseases of the BlailJor an«J Kidneys, Striclores,
Gravel. Stone, Fifes, Kislola. Urinary Obstructions and
Kxireme Costiven<-s», Or. "Sweeper's Panacea is lh<i
best remedy ever tried; it removes r.lJ ihos-e aerimooi-
ous humors from the blood, which give rise to theabora

| diseases, a->d by keeping tiie Mood in a pure conditioa
insures health.

Fur Dropsy, Falling of the Bowels, Imparities or ths
i Blood, Mercurial Taiot, Weakness of the :ipine, Flow

of Stood 10 the lleail. <;i.!d:Dess, Sinking or Buzzro^
I Noise in the- Head ita.1 Ears, Dr. Sweetsefs Panacea
: will grvc certain relief; ir> all severe aid chronic cases
j thr patient cancot be too often reminded that LJIBGKB
' oo«Esaod PERStVERAN'CK will etfccl a cure,

Ia chills and Fevers, "Ullio'ss Fex-r, Affections of th»
{ Eyes and Ears. Spon?y aod Ulctdin,' Gums, BroncHilia
I and recent CoM[hs and Colds, Dr. Swectser's Panacm
i will be foMd perfectly sore and ei'nain in its eaeets.

DR. SWEKTSER'S PANACEA.
Being composed only of vegefnNie matti-r, or medt

eaJ herbs, and waramuted, oa oath, as cotiaining not
one particle of mercurial, mineral, or ̂ uemical s-ibstmn
tea it fpun* t» be perfectly ha ricl .-*> lo tbe most ten-let
a^e or the weakest frame, under any stage of human
suffering ; the most pleasant and tenign in its opera-
tion that was eve» offerea to the wot ids a-id »t the sarna

TIOSI certain » searching out the root of wj
, however deep, and of poifonni»?a cure. .

For sale by
T 51 FLINT, CrmrlestovfB :
A M CRIDLER, Harper-Fe«y;
H S FORNEY, Stephen stown;
DORSET If BOVVLY, Winchester.

November 9,184S—ly.

bare jiwt received.
Bmidhead's Patent Crows ;

Kkklt^aad Watkns1 Drawiag Ks»^e»t
g i. Howlnig do. <i-x

Adres; Bn«d Axes; frame Saws;
., - -.!._

All <rf which we aw teernrinetf toaejt towet than
evw. " : T. G. RAWfcCIS * CO. .

For the ladies.
I tTTE respectfully ask a. visit from th j Ladies of

YV Cbarlestown and vieiofr.-, to ejamine our
! stock of Dress and Fancy Goods, which have he «n
j selected with such ca»e that we f w ptezae ths tafk*
i ol all In ourstoeii will be toumi
1 Beautiful high colored MoBsIines,
I Neat figured Cashtaeres, Sattin-siriped do-,
'[ Chameleon Siltos, Viaiae Sift,
! SattindeChene, '* f^11* '̂.'

French Merino*, " f5rn*p sndCoid*,
I Thibet Cloth*, GafeFiaufc,

French Ginghams, ElackaDdejl
otherattfcte^wBtc^wew^ & ̂



" -?: . . . - • rta

OFFICE one d u o r e s t
•knee.

-

TO rile j»arctal tras arresU'd the other
lk, ' i while cndejroriug to pick

jK-cket. He esitl he vawni
'- uiaet&. aad was jtk»t trying *o

a-
r V leggar boj nude application to

.er's wife in Scotland for relief, and
.ux4.on the gi-ounJ Uiat sho " Lad »o«op-

t> which the nrchin very *P»«iuiod*t
responded, " I take siilcr, "

a ladj in
Bittin

A beggar
at: the window

high drew
of a tin* Louse, and

Itcgged ler for a piece of brad. The latlj
vreut and brongH liim a sii'.-c v/liich she
threw to him outof the. window. Jtwaseit
>o ibm that <bc wind blew it away. ** 1
most rur. and catcb the bread." said the poor
iitan, *• a»d if I «an overtake it, I «^U1 come
Lactaad thauk jou."

' ---- '- ••-

farmer, '•loot at that field of grain ; ali tbo
raluaWe heads hang down like mine, while
those t!.:.t have notltiug ia them, stand up-
right lik* yours."

A handsome young Yankee pedlar
love to a buxotu widow in Pennsylva-

nia. 1I«- accompanied his declaration with
an allusion to two impediments to their union.
fc Name them," said the widow? ''The want
of mcan.s to set up a retail storo." They
i.nrt.-i. :tnd the widow scut the pedlar a
eticck for ample means. When they met a-
,'Tuii: the pedlar had hired und stocked his
store, and the smiling fair one begged to
jtnow the other impediment " 1 /«ate UK-
ether icij'. ."' cried the- notion dealer.

8t*re«, «t*re* W*v«.
toreuaoir.'fe Mote * large **«**«__
ve»of ihefclfewrai-hiarfs— .#JS.

30 nlaad-ptate, «f 4t$»em she*, fnwi IS to 3« in.
"»qtnanniiptjy^ue. part with twjftf «**
3U park* Air Tight, qi all sow* ami * grvat va-

CaMfc

W.
ATTORX&V AY

_i t . j ..

TT*B removed his'Office lo the LnilJir.:: rtT«al- !
Al ly occupied by John R. Flajjf a* a Shina"* Qtr- *
nee. two doQj»£«*iot'<lM» BMr^.»

He wilfHkfeendThe'Tarions'C'ocr'b of Jt*ffcrM)B,w'
Berkeley, Frederick end Morgan Uotrntks. "

CbarleMMra, April 8, »<"*_"•

AH

£

ve»-

f ̂ «^ preoncT'ai much fewer frict* thaa
. __ : been »ol<i iii this *,irlscl.

•UcSUtiKK F,
ATTO*mrr AT X.AW

Jcrrcsaux Coi:>-rv. VIKGINU.

PRACTISES i* the County anil SuperiorCourts
- ol JctL-HOQ, Berkeley, -Morgan aad t'recerick

»•« Tra.
£k> CuA& pan

.
Fine i-a :iu Vestv

Vests,
nn, and other

Feb 5.

,
For sal*, at reduced prices, by

BAKERS

UO.

Somebody says that out west they
fight with clube as big as a dog's body. —
Some throw stones as big as a pail of milk.
One chap oat in that region laughs so lend
that it loosens his teeth, ami on one occasion
phook oil one of hu cars. As for the girls
1 hey are amazing sweet. A man travelling
through that region on horseback, declares
fl:at the gales came to hiiu f-o laden with
fragrance that he thought ho was near a gar-
den of roses. He discovered it was ouly a
bevy of girls going through the woods.

1 111-511 ESTIMATION OF LAWVEUS — In Cork,
a short time ago, tho crier of one of tlio
court? in endeavoring to disperse a crowd
who iivi assembled in the court-room, cx-
rlamcd : " Allj-c blackguards that isn't law-
yers. quit the court !"

IMPUDEXT. — After having loaned
n inati m.incy. dunning him for it, and he bor-
rowing your gold pencil to make a memoran-
dum of the i'act, and forgetting to return it

JCj* The cood folks out west think of put-
ting fcviT and-ague to a ut i l i tar ian purpose,
Fuch as ..Iriving saw mills, grist mills, cidcr-
pros-cs. &LC. Twenty men, they say. ,vho
hliake modoratoly hard, are sufficient to 'rvro-
pc!
DustiiO.

a steamboat, aud uo danger of the bilcrs

P?.AIN AP A P I K E STAFF. — One of the lat-
est disem-rics informs us" that gnnpov.'der
can be made out of wood. This may, in a
inea.-ure account fur the most wooden-headed
persons being generally the moat csploshe.

K. — Uteri ng — Tit'. Great Sea Ser.
pent. — Had en, when hist met with, a bunch
of sea-wocd round hi? neck, a seal ?kin i?oat.
tvitli a very Ion;.; tail, and "continuations" of
n most extensive diameter. lie had been
going lutoly to very great lengths ; but his
friends four that lie ma}* have come to an un-
timely end, for when last seen, he appeared
to l>o almost at his last extremities. He
need not, bo afraid to make his appearance
ngain. aad unfold himself without scruple.;
but he must cmbraco the present opportuni-
ty, or he is for ever lost. — 1'uiif/i.

Pra." said Mr. to a gentle-
he overtook on the road, will you hav?

the complaisance to take my great coat in
your carringe to town?" " With pleasure,
sir; but bow will you go tit again ?" « <)h,
vt ry easy," replied tho modest applicant ;

THE: WILIX.IW HII.I ,
UBUfO SCBOOL,

ONE mile frum Kcrnty-.ville, is m -Mcct';-»i"ul
opera; i.tn, and presents to parents a-idyaar-

iliaos a healthfnl and pleasant locatioc fur low <was
anil wards. Young gemliunen. preparing t.»r Col-
lege, or the learned proie.wijns. and panicuiarly
ihuse in delic&tc ht-alih, will tine few {laces •tiore
favorable for pnrsn iu£ their studies.

Terms SCO per session, for boarding, tuition, &c.
Tuition from S<> (o £12 per session.
The 3d Term will tomm-.T.cc on Monday, An just

J. L. FUARY, ProprieL-r.
April», 1618—Ir

doAL ANDwjDoiT 'wOTEsT
Tit & Sheet Iron Manufactory,

THE subscriber ha« just returned from H a i t i lire
with a large and carefully selected ansortrasnt

of the various styh-s and descriptions of

Parlor Wood and Coal Stores,
Ten Plate if Cooking do.,

All complete, and of rtie most approved patu-rn.t,
which ht- oilers at jirices less than ever before •••tier-
ed in this town.

Also, on hand, a lot of COAX* GR&TKS,
with summer-pieces and brick complete. Tho:-ie in
want wouM do well to give me a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as jny arrangements are ?nch
that 1 can procun.*, in a few days notice, any de-
scription of Stoves not fuucd among 013' preseiit as-
sortment.

Tin and .Sheet Iron Ware. f
On hand, a fine assortment of Tin and Sheet

Iron work, which is offered at the lowest pos-ible
prices. Also, just received, a superior lot of Kus-
sialronsnj other kinds of material, which/can be
worked up at any time on more favorable ttrins
than heretofore.

ROOn\fJ and SPOTTTIXG ilone a* tunal,
and on as guod teruis as can be procured any wi ere
iu the Valley.

Old Brass, Copper and Pewter taken in eiohrnge
for work. " F. W. IIAWL1.X.-?.

Charlcstovrn, Oct. 5,184S—y. •

Cash for Negroes,
THE snliscrilier is anxious to purrhase a targe

numl>cr <>f Negroes, of both sens*, sound and
likely. Persons having Negroes to d tspo.se uf, will
find it to their interest tc give him a call before ;-e!l-
in;r. as he will pay the rert/ kigheft ea&\ prices.

He can bcr-eenat the Berkeley Court?-, at Mariijis-
burg, on the3d Monday, and al Berryvilleon the 4th

20
Cracker*

4 SHOWN.

XE£D ,rgt iell you what ITiase «a aanO, a
F°u. caweas aa«feonntr\eaejs. Here is the place

u> item all tind* of mcrchandies. Mr stock is
entirely tot) larjs tc eo urn-rate; coincuoe. come
all, aausee-.be&vre buying elsewhci-e, as I intend to
sell to every castomsr who wra 'lacor me with a
call. 3f I. daot get wy prk«, w«: will mm hall
way, in all cases; if «iat wont dc., I win sell anv
how, it I can/so that Fget the casii. icaadojnore
than a cretiit store, as you all can iudxe for vour-
--•— for I am enaakd » s l̂- at oneTone-ftalt, or [

' lose nothing by i Also a rarieiy' 0£ Shirts, iDrawets,
. - - ... , - -*« and eixhtMT I Sn«peti-d«»», ami^-rerr «*her article

months, and tfam lose it. So here goes, efciaew, ftr i
a cash tystera, at ooe-faalf die usml profit, or e!«
atcust. COOK! eonKOte and all. and buv, ehi •
zees, arid sare moner to buy jnorc-goods with. i
This store isJbund on'Hi.>h?l Square, near the Po- j
toraac Bridge, tfarpen»-Ferry. I tins an eetirf i
new sUiek, jcut received and opened.

JACOB ATSSWANER.
Ilarpers-Ferry. Sept. 21,1SH7.—if.1'

.Reared froemthe Ea*
.J. u-ni markets, n fau .tnii cocaplotc astrattHKn^alF

.Yf«<f« Ctmlking, viz :
Cl >th Cloaks froia S:0 OQ ta 30 00

F:ock and Dress Cuats,
OverCoj^s,
Caiwihch a.jd Twe«l ^Coats,
CiuwirasrePana,

8 W to bi 00
4 00 to 141 tfO

Mk -J| .& • (b|
'Z Ow TO 9 Uv
300 to
10010
ld»u>

400
350
35«

September, 1848,
MCVEIGH, BROTHER ^ CO.,
T) ESP^CTFULLY announce*, theircwUomeft
-IV and ijwiJef* generally tbs arrival by packets
'" Farewell;' ana •« Washington," diwd trem J»ew
• tvrlr *n.t d'Kt t*i l i t* *!*.!• * BUM-*I&K ).'*>. 11 O»»._•.!•* ..*"York and Boston, of their rvgui»r 1'all Stock of

tf

a Cl«hilig Slow, which irill be sold low for cash.—
P'ersonN wishir.- :a wtrefMMc.aud will jive me a call
bsforrr^reiaifire-; efeewhere, wirt fiof it sreatlv to
tlwir aavantaae, *s I amdrtcnnincd cot t» be b«at.

Ac.

and

^ |wt Ashton?8-A. do., larse sue
0

Boot ^ad Shoe Making,
THH undersigned has opned at the Western

end of Charlestown, in the shop former! v occu-
pied by Joshua L. Dtraver, a

BOOT & SHOE _

FAKERS A BROVTN.

Salt, Halt.

Where lie will at alt times be prepared to execute
orders in his line. Particular attention will be giv-
en to ib* .manufacture of G ft XTf+E.\IEX~S
BOOTS and .those who may favor him with their

Ferry SIM.vie»njty, lor thj;ir rerv liberal patronicre
1 nave rcceiveO, and respectfully solicit a coniiim-
ance «" the ?ann-, as I pleajp tnvself there shall b* ao-
thiog lust on my part to givegcntral satisfaction
both in goods and prices.

tj^"iTh3s^Establishment may be found between
Cam.!1 sand Wager'* DAVID SIEGLE
^Harpery-Fernr, Sept. &, 1818.—3m.

Harness Manntactory,
JOHN DROOK would respecduUr call the at- I 35 d

loniion uf the public '.o his tine as.sbrtment of *l * V3

aeU single Trtw«J. L«U Sirc«
bM. SwJ^aijnT^ do do

U) lmxr»Bio««MdWhittH«Tag* 3ft -
ii bng» Brazil ,<o
W bbte SRC and coarse cnishM and puKeriznl jf>
315 tag* stronjs Grwn Rio, Merricabo, Angosftra and

St Domiogo O»iee - ,
I0.i b«5s Port. Rico, La-nyn, a*4 O*« Coffc?,
a* twgc OW (;OT Jav«. »enr ptinae Coffee
1 15 Ueces Horto |Uco, Cuha. .Vnscovada,

and New Orleans
5̂ hbds Sic wartf Sugar Hew* Sywp, for Uble us*.

»o chests aud iiajf chests prune (iWriuul Imp f _
Yoong Hyioo ami Hwichon; extra < Tcas

umily Ke do

i custom, .may rest assured of a neat (it, .substantial '
I woik and good materials. All descriptions o i

300 fo^^f^'^l^l?: Gr^nd Alam I ««« ™k*'M be .elated at short notice, and<>-; al! very- fine and in nk r
cei ving and Ibr sale bv W OO D ̂

I —

r ,, for sale by WOOD A, LUNNKH
Winchester, No\-, 30, 1848.

Herrings.
SEVERAL barreU of superior Herring* vrhich
U must be sold soon. AUo. Mackerel.

Nov. 30. j. K. WOODS &. CO.

CANDLES.—SO Boies Sperm. Adamantine,
\J Mould and Dipt Candles, for >ale «:beap.

•;_J»>T.30. J. J. MILLER.

TUE " 4^K F.lv\ ISOl^K-
npHE undersigned looking to the 'comfort of the
JL citizens of Harpers-Ferrv, arid those viuiiug

tbc place, has fitted up an EATING HOUSE in
the most comfortable and genteel style, on High
Street, next door to Mr. G. W. Cutsiiaw's, where
he will serve to order,

Oysters ia ererj variety,
Either fried, roasted, of-stewed—together with every
other article in season : His Kar is supplied with
the choicest kinds of LIQUOHS. Th:>se wishing
to enjoy themselves in his line, can do so in great
coratbrt, as erery.effort \vill be used to make the
"Green House" an agreeable resort.

JOHN GIBSON.
Nov.-SS, 1848.'

MRO.V, MUO.yT

WE have iust recotved a large and complete as-
,-siprtnieittbf HUGHEfc' IRON, via:-

Tires of all sizes, Plough Irons, Boit Pins and
Plates, Pump Handles, Sledge and M.iuoek Moulds.
H. S. Bars, Scollop and Band Iron ; all sizes ot
Round ami Square Iron.JXai! Rods, &c.r tngviher
with a large; quantity of Baltfmore tror., on hand,
which inakes our as.sortmeni more coili]il«e than it

to which.thc attention of Blacksmiths

on the most reasonable terms.
A share of (he public's patronasr: Li respectfully

solicited, and the mast untiring efforts will be useii
to render saiisfociion.

JOHN AVIS.
Charlestown, Sept. 31, ISIS.—5m.

Randolph & Latimer,
r

igeHl*
FOR THE SALE ftp

Patterson Street,

REFSUKXCES :— Tkouias Rutherfonl, Samuel Ca-
meron. Richard Dul$elil.

Baltimore, Sept. U, ItHS— Gm*35. _

Monday in each moniu. and usually at his residence j ever has been.
-•- ?«t_a -------- ! is invited betore purchasing elsewhere, a* we are de-in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be prompth at-
tendeti to. WM. CROW.

Charlcsiown. Feb. 12, 1R18—tf.

termined not to be beaten in assortment or
Nor. 23, 18-18. T. G. RAWLLNS & CO.

AND

replied tho
I shall remain in it."

A wa£ of our ac.iuaintalicc svjring
with a saw tliut ivas not tlic siiarpc;»t saw in
flic world, after vainly trying io saw with it,
l.rokc out at last as follows : " Of all the
saws that ever 1 -«aw saw, I never saw a saw
suw like that saw saws."

II ow can you be ?uro thnt Mr?. II.
will read this letter,'1 said one friend to an-
other. who wished to communicate intelli-
gence to a married lady indirectly, " seeing
t>hat you have directed it to her linslniml ?"
" Who'll oj>en it to a certainty," was tin; re-
j.%. " don't you sec I've marked " private''
m the corner !"

JVb. 20 Light street, (opposite Mercer,)

BALTIIVIORE, MO.

THE undersigned, proprietor of the above es-
tablishment, beg* leave to call the attention ot
the public to his l:\rir- assortment of

CANDIES,
numbering: thrflo hundred diffurent patterns and
flavors. The extensive arrangements which {
liave lately introduced into my manufacturing
department enables me to afford evnry article
in tbc CANDY Lt\K at prices which cinnot
fail to please. Kvcry article manufactured is
WARRANTED to be of the BEST QUALITY,
and guaranteed to KEEP in any climate, anil
PACKED in the most CAREFUL MANNER.

My Fruit Departmentcpmprises every ar-
ticle in sca-son of IMPORTED und DOMES-
TIC, GREEK. DRIED or PRESERVED,
with a great variety of Jellies, Sauces, Cat-
sups, Pickles, Preserves, Wines, OilB, Ju-
jabe Paste, Chocolate Drops, Chocolata
Stick, Rock Candy, red, white and yellow,
imported and domestic, together with every
kind of NUTS, &c.

JtJ" Every attention paid to persons demrous
of examining rny stock and prices.

All orders promptly attended to, and satisfao-
guaranteed iu every in«tauce.

JÎ .?U gM'di shipptd frrt o£ cfc
JOS. R. MAN3ST.

Great Luxury.

I HAVE just received a supplv of ihc m(»t sii]>c-
rior Tobacco ever offered in this market. Also

a lar-jc supply ofihe very richest and most superior
Cigars. It would be useless io enumerate the differ-
ent brands, as 1 am satisfied none such have ever
appeared here. The taste of the most tiistiilions can
be S'HICI). Call and trv J. J. MILLER.

virtue of a deed of trust, executed by Jacob
) Myers and wife, to the undersigned, datct1 on

the 1 Ith" Of February, 1839, recorded in the otiice ol'
the Couuty Court of Jefferson Cor.nty, Virginin,
and for the purposes therein containrd. I shall nffcr
for sale, on FKWA Y, Pecr«ib:r'2'U, 1B4H. befocc
the Conrt-House door :jo-"Charlestown. Jctlb'son
Couut}', Virginia, the following real estate, viz:

'The Tracl of Land,
Upon which the widow of the said Myers now n--
sides, containing about 212 At/H I-"..*, lying upon
the eastern side of the Shenandoah River ami oppo-
site the lands of John C. R. Taylor, Logan Osijori!
and others.
. TERMS.—Cash.

1 will mak» such title to the purchaser as is vest-
ed in me bv the said deed ol trust.

GEORGE W. HAMMOND, VVus/.-*.
Nor. a, 1818.

Virginia, Jefferson County, Sett
IN THE-COUJKT-Y COURT.

Ata Court continued and held for sauiCoair.y.pn
Ihe dlst day ol November, IHH—
Eli:al>rth lirantner nnd Geariff H". Hra.nlntr, an in-

f'lnt, suing by AJ'J next fricn*l Elisabeth Kianlner,
, PLAINTIFFS,

and Trunk!*, -
Together vrJtli evcrr other article in his l:ne of

bnsiiifss, which have been manufactured out of the
choicest material, and will be sold on the roost rea-
sonable terms. His work is all matte ap by experi-
enced hands, and he feeis assured cannot be sar-
passed >H point of beanty and durability, by any es-
UibliVhateut in this region of countrv.

He bason band a lot of COLLAHS, warranted.
tobeoJ as good a quality as ever '
market.

He refers those who have neT*"*"
aod who may be really de^*"*** ot custolners in

OFFER their services so tie /Wwir* Mfcr,»nJ i b'le and beautiful w.-*»"S counticss and on their
Merchants of Jeficrson Countv aT i Ulis a"J the—mg'-o risk h»s mechanical reputa-

. . ' . ' — . _ " ' awanl-u:
^^JTQrders from a distance will he punctually fill-

ed, and on as good terms as though the purchaser
were present.

His grateful thanks are rendered to those who
have stood by and given him tbeir generous patron-
age under every circumstance. If increased e*er-
tion to please be a merit at all, then will he cunfi-
dtntlv calculate o.n their favors hereafter, as no ef-
fort will be spared on Bis" pan. |̂ "Call around
a.ml sue me, i:nmediatcly iu the rear of the Court
IIousc, ir. QDd of the buildings connected with Mr.

^^^^^^ \V. J. Hawks'--Coach Factory.

THE subscriber has just returned from the East I Charlestown, Nov. 2, 1S48.
era Markets with a large and splendid assort-

ment of
Ctoths* CYrssittirrec, listings

and Saffittefir,
Which has been laid in with great care, and

comprise the choice of the Philadelphia and Balti-
more Markets, which lie is now selling at prices so .
reduced that they will have to be seen to be believed. ,
His stock consists as fullutrs:

CLOTHS.—UO pieces of Dress Cloths, various
colors, at prices ranging from SI to qJHI ptr yard.

CASS1MERES.—'M pieces of Plain and Fancy |
Cassiiucre, at prices:varying lioiulW els. to S3 per [
yard. [

rESTIXGS.-$Q (liOl-rent patterns of Fall and |
Winter Vtsting. Plain andFancy,JTom50 cents to :
S?) p^r pattern.

SATTIXETS.—-20 pieces of Plain and Fancy ;
Sattincts, at pric^ varying from 20 cuuts to $1 I*-'r

yard.
Ai.sn—A lanje~anfl general assortment of Tfiia-

minysof lateste.st styles, and liest materials.

Ready-made Clothing,
The subscriber w'uiild most respectfully call the

attention of the public to bis large and extirnsire
assortment of Ready-made Clothing, consistinjc o
Cloaks, Over Cuats, Body Coats, Frock Coats, tsat-
tinet and Tweed Coats. Cloth. Cassimere. Sattin
ft-and iitli<;r Pants. Fancy anil Plain Vests o"
Cloth, Cassimorc, Sattia, plain and fancy Merinoi
and oilier Vests.

BOYS' COATS A^D PANTS.
A handsome as.sorim.ent Shirts. Bosoms. Collars.

Stocks, Cravats. Pocket Htikts.. Drawers, Gloves,
Socles, Suspenders,and every othecaaduJe usually
kepi iu n Mercfiant Tailor and Ready-made Cloth-
iii"- Establishment. . " .

WM. J. STEPHENS.
Karpfrs-Ferry, Sept 14, 1848.
•K. B. The better to enable me'to compete in

price* with my Jew friends, in the Clothing trade; 1
will here give'notice that my terms are cash. 1 a'sk
a call from those xvho wish to purchase clothing,
and I pledge ins-sell not to be beaten bv Jew. or
GtMHilr. " • W.:J. S..

do
do
do

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber being desirous of removing to
ths West, offers tor sale THE FAR_M on

which he resides, Mttiaietl seven miles West of
Charlestown. (the seal of Justice for Jefferson Coun-
ty, Va..) witi.in one- and a-half miles of Suiithfield,
anil rear the Winchester and Potomac Rail Road,
and the Smithlie!;! and. Harpers-Ferry Turnpike,
bounded on the East ami West by public roads, '

Containing 215 Acres Limestone Land,
about one helt'cleared and iu A good .state of culli-
vation, with al--und.mt re-«otirees Ibr its further im-
provement, available at vexy little expense.. The
greater part of the ll~OOi)LA.\~D. (alxnit 1O8
Acres,) i* enclosed P.ir pasturage ; the ttmivrr consists
prhiripally of oak ar.u hiekury. with asutKcieney of
locust, cedar and wild cherry.

The improvements consist of a suKMantial and

€o3aiRiodioas Dwelling,
A gooiJ Barn, with stabling sufficient fnriO head of
hordes, and all oth'.'r buildings necessary to have on
a farm ; a larjjr- Cistern at the door, and a never-
failing Well of water. Also, Pools which *upply
all the stock on the farm, at all scason.i of the year.

There are also Ttt~O ORCir.lKDS of cfiofee
Fruit, in full bearing, of all kinds.

In every respect this property emnliines the re-
quirements of a comtbitabltt residence, with a well
improved and piodiictirc farm. It is offered fur
sale np-.m the uiost liberal terms, both as to price
and time of payment, Fur further particii la r* ei-
ther apply to the subscriber, (personally.) or by let-
ter, addressed to him near Middlcwav, JeU'erson
county, Va. GEORGE H1ETT.

Nov. 2, IRIS— tf.

Valuable Saie

Limit off and Prices lower,

Leap Year is over. The girl? must
now subside into a modest enliu, and trail
for offers, th<tugh we hope the majority of
rtiemmadc the best of their late privileges.

Caution is the Parent of Safety.
R T< >\V
A JL shght

- n ;K> we «or ner<<in» aftictcd xrilh a
ich and Cold, who goon ncRlectins:

i' until it settles tin thrir hmss. ns*d brines on AN VT-
TACK of ITLMONARY" CONSUMPTION, vliich
may eventually csu^- tbcir death; wh^Uj-if U»ff bad

a bMk of
Compound' Syrup of
Hoarhound,

in the bwrinnin", they never would hare
n*\ i'.l resutts from their cou^ti. but ha»? ni^n cured of j
it hnmctliatrly "Hifretorc.JxH ihnsc
"vlii n stixbfcou;H, will rccr'Vct i*iHt delay* an
L:TO.-IS ; t"r what mar appear iriTinl in the bisr!1

•«iay lead t» the most Jrratltul c«OM-qorBc^«.
' •«!»)»'tnit! Syrup <-f HoaThouiul ma\ i>r u«c<l by
us Uiv is»w.t drlicate state of h îilb," whh prrifectVitictv.
fc« u» efl'm oi the $ys!«?m; alUxoi^h crttain..);* T*fv
mikl. Price SO cents pet >>otil<-. Vor snle b^ Srm sL
it \>u i , 1US l»a!:i:n->rt S'r>-*t. Baltimore: ink) bf

T M FLINT. Ct—'
A M CRiDLKR.
H>S FORXKY, S
DOKSEY 4 BOWLV,

i9, ISlS-ly

MAN cannot have his diseases cured but by re-xj
moving tli'* cc.tisc, which is generally internal. [

No effect can tike place \rilhout a cnttse. There- !
fore 10 Kitr . fM.iTiKM can c fire t the head, the foot, or !
any part of the body, save Irom the actual presence I
of those humors \vhose acrid or peccant qualities J
produce the paia.

No Broocliia! D;scaf« can be present, nor oihcr j
Affections of t!;C throat or windpijH; or consumptittn, •
but fn-m thcst- malignant humors having become |
seated npon or neat the air vessel* of ihe lungs.

It is in truth thesi; acrid humors which arc theoc- j
c.vion of all the aches and pains, all Eruptions and j
Ulcers; all skin diseases and swellings of the fret. !
and all inflammations; a I! cancers and tumors; all !
piles and coMivone*s: all fever and a»aes; all l)ys- j
peptic a (lections; all head-aches and billions afti-c-
tions whatever. And ajl without exception, stiri.-ly
remotaNe, and tli-.yixiarhly rnrabl^, i>y purgation
with the Piu.t -w '>>». BESJ. Bn.«'«r)tinTH.

Bramlreth's Pills arc sold, with full directions, at
23 cents per bn>:, a.' S41 Hndson stn-et. S71 Bi>Wfn-,
and at Dr. Untridrt th's principal Oificej 41 1 Broad-
way, New Yor!;.

John JV. Bell,
"VVinclicster.

Sni-'tli 4- Brother,
BcrrjrviHe.

Gibson ^r Harris,
Gliarlestowii.

.i. .¥. Cf idler, CDruggist,)
Harpers-Feny.

M. S. Forney, ( Duuggist j
' Shephe"rdstown.

Jofm Wy Granlhnm,
Middfcrtav.

U, 1BI8— Om.

n'n. P. Itawles. Jnhn. H'tiiu.ti Jinnest, and Jiscpk-
ine Jaunty, children ot Atary'Aiin Ratptcs, (fcotgr
W. K-'iclfi, Minerva McdrtcAy, Jahri J. Rjtetts
and Twnuis A. R-ncles, DKI-TS.,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, Wm. .P. Rowie-s. George W.
Howies, Minerva McCfatchy, Jolin J. Rowlcs,

and Tliomes A. Rowles, ni>t having entered their
appearance and given security according- to the Act
of Assembly and the Rules of this Coiirt, and it ap-
pearing by satisfactory evidence, that they, arc not
inhabitants of this Common wealth, His nnkr.il, that
the said defendants do appear here on ilie lirsi day
of the next February Terra of this Court, and an-
swer the Bill of the Plaintiffs, and thai a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in s«me newsjijiper
published in this count}-, for twc months succes-
sively, and pcisted at the front door of the Court-
house of this county.

A Copv—T«-<te,
" T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

Nov. 30, 1818.

Virginia, Jefferson County, Set.
L.V THE COUNTY COURT, t

NOVEMBER TEKM, IS US. }

ON the motion uf George W. Cooliiis & Eliza-
beth H. his wife, (late Elizabeth Hork-nsia

Bear) a rule is. awarded against Samuel lless, re-
quiring him to settle his accounts as Guardian of
said Elizabeth Hortensi.i, returnable to January
Term next (1840)—and ii appearing to Ihe satisfac-
tion ot the Conn, that >n id Samuel Hess is not an
inhabitant of Virginia, it is ordered that notice of
this rule be published in the "CharlcMown Free
Press" for eight weeks. A Copv Tesie—

T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
Nov. 30,181*—9w.

Important to Ibusckeepcrst

THE subscribers, agents for the Philadelphia
Pckin Tea Company, hiivejast received a full

assortment of their celebrated packed TEAS. AH
housekeepers know how. diff icul t it is to obtain go*!
Teas at fair prices. Cut the great facilities of this
Company enable them tc. plai-e in the hands o: their
agents, tit-; choicest article, at prices wuieh cannot
fail to sustain the high character already attained
by them j and if they stuntld not suit, you have only
to return them and get your monrr refunded.

CRANE &, BROWN.

that they arenowgettin

New bud Fashioaablc Clothing.
Aware of the. pressure they are now prepared and
will sell clothing ".lower thaa was ever offered in the
Valley »>f Virginia. Come and examine our stock-
before you buy, and save something. Being con-
needed "with a' large Clothing Emporium in one of j
oar Eastern Cities, they shall consequently have all j
thelatestpatternsandstyles. Their stock at present j
consists in part of Cloths, Cassimeres and .Tweeds, \
Ci-ats of business.; frock and. Ara-s patterns; Cloth,
Cassimere, Satinett and other Panis, of new fashiona-
ble ffoods. Satin. Silk. Cashmere, Marseilles, Cloth
and a'l kinds of Vests and of every price. Stocks,
Scarls, Cravats, Poek'-t Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Col-
lars, Drawers, under Shirts, ami in fact every thing
to be found in a gentleman's Fashionable Clothing
Store.

A fresh supply cf fashionable Hats, Caps, fancy
Boots, Carpet Hags. Trunks. <fcc.. &c.

A small Mock of elegant Cloaks, lined and faced
Overcoats. Bangnps, Saeks. &e., &c. .

Coin-; give them a call and they'll warrant you
ate pleased with their stock and prices. This is
vour place as the}" are determined to sell lower than
any one else can.

JOHX WALTER & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, Sepi. U, lf>48.

THE undersigned, Trustees of the estate of Wil-
liam C. Walton, deceased, offer, at private

sale, the very valuable FARM known bv the name
of '-JtiETUA-yY," seven miles south bf Charles-
town, Jelierson count)-, Virginia, joining the farms
of H. L; Opi* and Mrs. Lewis, and lying imme-
diately ou the west bank of the Shenandoah river.
'There are twogoo<) springs of never-failing water,
a good briek Dwelling House and Out-buildings.

'This farm i < remarkable for its adaptation to
the growth of wheat, corn, clover, &c., and is one
of the most beautiful on the river.

There are two hundred and eighty acres of clear-
ed Land, and one hundred and forty seven well
Timbered, making in all 42T acres.

Persons wishing topurchase can view fepremis-
es by calling on Air. George ilarris, the present oc-
cupant.

Application for purchasing may be made to Mr.
Robert Jamieson of Alexandra, Va., and to John
T. Hargravo, Shepherdstown Jefferson, county,
Va., either personally or by letter, post paiJ.

ROBERT JAMIESON,
JOHN T. HAHGRAVE,

June 15. 18lR.— tf.

Srrm, Ada?iine and Dipped Candles
10 tierces fresh Rjc#,
130 boxes Rosin Soap, a «io Castile
» do vatiesated, Bjr^Almood and Rose Soa*
W tfcscs Cheese—CO boxes Vl.ocofat*. aud SXarvh
2a bsk-s Almonds, Filbert*, and tCaglish Walnuts
23 boies, Rock Can(»y—10 cases Pn>scTTrd Ginger
2j basket* Salad, and 30 bi»ir* Castor Oil,
35 kos* Ganetl's Scoiclt Snuff—s> bbl« Uiad».er d*
la jars Rappee Snoff. ^*

ITS boxes :">*» ami s's Roscoc a.ij
with other bMnds -*s

105 12N, 14'« and IG's , ,«osw Cobb's
75 boxes Hare's ccllhntatioti SKC \KS
V boxes suji.<wnd Principe ilo

fia and Congrtss do
Spanish do

7"iKX) American do
110 teams Sos. 1 aad 2 Ruled Cap Paprr
13a reams do do Letter l*aprT
,V> reams do Plain Letter and l ap lvaprr
47o reams do double and single Wrapping Paper
bO reams do do do Tea do
1.000 neks Vine an. Ground Alum Salt
50 Uarrrls Family" Shud and Herring
7o do No 3 >lackeral—5 casks Coppcnw
GO kega Madder end Salt IVtre
35 barrel* chipped Logwood—},OCO Ibs Bar Lend
175 kegs Alum, InJiso. Brimstone and Sftlanln
1 ift k*g> White Leail, No 1 and extra
90 casks pure Linseed Oil—U do Lamp Oil
35 do Train and Whale O 1—;• ctuk Putty in Bladders
150 boxes S by 10 and K) by 12 Glass
25 bbls Lamp Blxck—1"5 boxes German Pipes
500 dozrn Mason's and Blake'* Box HUcking
10o Dcmtiohns, 1.2; 3,4 ami zj-'gallons
125 dozen ]uOnted B«cki?t»—7^-ilczen Corn Brooms
SO nests Iron-bound Tubs— ]0<MUnsb*m Boxes
!>0 doxbottles David's fllacV Ink—2000 lh» Bar L*a-l
50 bags Pepper and Pimento—25 boxes gd Pepper
$5 boxes Simmer's Mustatd
75 hags Ha^zard's Sporting Powder—2 keg? Blast, do
575 b»5* Shot assorted No's
5u coils Bed Conis and Leading Lines
200 Ibs Nutmegs—1"0 ibs Mare
75 doz Leading Lines and B«rd orrfs
la.bbls Epsoir Salts—;10 kegs Rare and Gro Gtcger
25 boxes Maccaro-ii—^0 mats Cinnamon
275 Ibs CloTi-s— r>ca<lis old Madeira WINE
33 casks pale MM! brown Sherry do
30 '.do- Swept Malaga do
15 dp- O!d Port do
15 do MiiMMii-l do
45 itj>. LL-bini. Sicilj-and F Madeira do
25 baskets Ch:i mpagne, Anchor and othrr } lyjj,,*

choice l):"nn«ls ^
•10 tierceN purr Cidrr Vinegar
15 ca>ks CiniK-toon ami P^pjicnni'-it Cordial—

To which tl f y invite the attention of their customers
and-'dealers gini-rilly. Having b-zn purchased_or the
verv bfo1?tpini': thrrart-jircpar'nl tootfergi«at indnce-
mrnts in tl»% way ot" biirsHiii!1. and invite nil who ate
in pursuit ol'cUr.t]i aud dcsirabk- goods to give tlu m a
call. Their stock of
Root)*, »»hoe«. Hat A, Capn, AT.
Ii unusually l::tge and w«ll selected, consisting of 1,050
c^ses and car< «on< o f
Men'*, Boys' and Youths' Tli'clt Hoots

Do do ilo Kip, Cait' and Soal ;!o
Mifn'» thick I-iosj-ns^Navy ami Plnnlation <lo
Men's Kip nri! Cilt" ltmi;ans.— Boys' nnd Youths' do
Women's Morocco and Ki.t Welt Bii'kins

do !•> do c!o 'Ties
Ladies' rxtn f ne Kill nnd Morocrr. Hii^kln!: nnd Ties.

C.ait-r liiit'ts, i!" Biukins I.c.iiln-r c(iK>ts. Bu»k:us
and T'u-s low priced Kid and Morocco Slipprrs

Misses' Lrtitlii-r, Kid nnd Morocco Welt nnd Slip*
Men's, Woiwn's Misses'-and Children's Gum Shoes, in

great vaii-ty
175 cases Hut* and Caps, cnmprinin; Russia. Silk, Bea-

TIT. Anci'ln, Urab anJ Ulaok Wool, with a great ra-
ricty oi' 1'nr an«l Cloth Cajis

1G-2 Hair Tm i is, as.-oiti-d Naes
loOO Ibs Shoe Threail, assorted No's.

Having the advantage of a purchaser in Xew Eng
lnnd, thoro'-gnly acquainted with the msrkftsi. and nn-
¥iirpas.sc«! in his knuwlrtlire in Shoes, tho undersigned
arc

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

Printers ami
TTI'AREKOITSK. No*.» and 31 Goid
Vt MAN I FACTOR V, comer of Ktvt»

SI«T»ffS«r«ces New York.
The sabscribers oflVr Ibr sale, of Sheir own manu-

facture, their improved p:rfe*t Single and DriNe
t-y'inder Printing'Presses, fortwwsprprr atid<Snnk-
vwk; Card Printing .Machines: Proof Presses-; Hy-
vrraulic Pre«eswitljiK r''asrAt w»* Cylinders; Goered
and other Siandias;Puwsc*; als& Lithojjr.ipJiic and
C ipperpfcite Presses: Sinders' Materials, ifcj:., 4c.

(Sh*«cs. Casos, Galleys, Fnrnitare, Stands, Impa-
s • •; j;, Siories. ic_. &c., - j.stnnUy on band, ;u«i <•» erv
ardcle ne'ressatj^Sif a oMt.>r<le:e Priming OtJfc;, in-
«> udia^ Type as<J:!«k, i < irnished oaths most fa r-ota-
** terms.'

Printer!. T«'Jitter* and <«hcrswishii»5:toe«tablli<*-
a N e-vspa -»e.-, Book or Job Office, will te fmavtbed
Tith an eciciate f<w tli- «me, ir. detail, if d'SsireJ.

Machinery ma>k (o î dcr or drawings/ .firm <uU
I'rass CtatimffS fa frikr.

Thry a;*o niaimfact:;tv *'tfwr4<>r cast «t«l- miill.

f. 9.. WM. S. LCCJC.

HAVE jttst received the followir.c: splnulM as-
m of. Bc-ciks, for Christmas aod New Year
vix •- •

The<Jeta»>>ftfc Season ;
Friendship's Oflering tor 18 K» :
Snow-flake ; Tl«; Forgrt-me-mH :
Christmas Knse-<; Chjrfcunas BKtssosns
Tkc Christian Keepsake; The Air-*rartk-: -
Paul am! Wgiwia. U!n««K«etl:;
Vicar of WakeSeld ;
The Lang-.ia jre of Flowers — a splviidid woik ;
Miniature Annuals, assorted ;
Sacrei Tabkau^ ; H«adlcy"s Wa.<hiagton - -
Ifcok of Pearls : the Opal "S»r 1819 ;
ToeRowof Shircft;
Pilgrita'sProgniss.itlustrated^iDiforoccotGiU:
Beautiful Toy lloofes. for Chitdrec ;
Leadc ts oi Mem >ry— prcttii>si4xK>k ol ili« seasco •

* Tie Hyacinth: T*c Pearl r.
TBe^Tomcn of the Rsvoi1itir.s:
Auto— A lan»e assortment of j;miisoitt* Bibles

ami Prav;er.B«»lcs. logetker «iih inwiy otl»ei vori»
afl-ot- wSfch'-are gfered cheap, bv

Dec.Sl. fr:

i New FaU and Winter Goods,

I AM now receiving and openings verv large and
splendid assortmettlof SEASON ABI^-GOODS.

embracing almost every article hr'tl* Sftrple and
Fancy Dry Good* W«e. as well a* a very general as-
wirrieni «rf Groceries, Hardware, doeensware. and
Wooden Ware. Also, the largest and cheapest as-
wnment of BOOTS <f- SITOKS ever offered.—
Mr friends, customers, nnd the public generaHy,
are respectifhlly invited to give rae an early call.—
lean and will" selj goods as che.-.p for cask, or to
punctual cuMoincrsoa credit, as t:-iey can l« bought
in. this town or in the couoty.

Oct. 13. . WM. S. LOCK.

C I T Y HOTEL,
.. ' ALEXANDRIA, FA.

T WS ooranodioas and veil knowit Hourc hat
been newly furnished ar.d put in ehorua^k if-

pair, and from the subscriber's trxperieoce in the
business, lie hopes »•« aWe to give sasiMaction to
all who may patronize bint, lie is now prfpared
for the recrtkio* afTHATELLERS ami BOARD-
ERS.

Large and coosmodioo* STAPLES ,n re auaefv.i
to the House, and carefulianil. a'.tentive Ost,fl»are
employed, where horaa vill l>c Deceived at all
limes, and anended to. '

JD. 3. WCffJH,
May *, I8IK

itwoo^s Patent Improved Empire
Hot Air Cooking Stoves,

F O R W O O D O R C O A L .
rr>HlS Stove has now been in use, in all sections
..L of the country, for upwards of five years, and in

every instance has given universal satisfaction in
all its departments. For economy and utility it
is superior to any Stove that has yet been offered to
the public. The following is a list of prices, which
will enable those who do not visit the city, to order
!>y lettu-r. Persons ordering in this way can have
as gooil an artkle sent them as if they were present:

Alircoifs Patent Improved Ew..pirc, with. Jielurcs
tnmptee, No. 3, $25— No. 4, £30— So. 5, $32— No.
«, S40.

Kilcncn &>mptiniim, vith fjlitrrs complete, No. 1,
512— No. 2, S15— No. 3. §17— No. 4. §20.

Cast Iron Air- Tt«hl. ParU>r S'MIX, No. 1, 31,50—
No. 2. S3— No. 3/$(i— No. 4, $7— Noi 5, S8— No.
(I, SI 0.30.

Also, a select assortment of Stove* in general use,
which are offered at very reduced prices.

EDWARD HAGTHROP.
A'o.32, LisU Street, BaUimare^ MJ.

Sept. 14, 131S.— 3m.

Valuable Town Property
(/Jt Lie h'trn- of ShsphcrdstoKn,)

FOR SALE:.
THE nndorsignrd will sell at private sale, TWO

HOUSES tf- LOTS on the Main Street, in
the rown ofyhiiphenU-towrf, now in the jccnpaucy ot
Jarti'es Slii'pherii.

The two lots are adjoining, and upon one is

A Coiulbrlafolc Dwelling?,
Withal! Out-buildings, and a number of the choic-
est Fruit Trees. And on the other is a large CABI-
NET StlOP, which can be used Jor that purpose,
or converted into a fine store or school-room. The
terms, which will be easy, will be made known by
.application to either of the undersigned. Posses-
sion given on the first day ot April, irtW.

WM. SHOIITT,
WM. B. THOMPSON.

Oct. 27, 1817—tf.

Blankets, Blankets. -
HEAVY twilled Negro Blankets, all sizes and

. prices, for sale by CR AN E & BRO WN.
Nov. 30, If 18.

HAGERSTOWN ALMANACS for I8J9 for
sale by CRANE & BROWN.

Nov. 30, 1818.

«licmselv*s of errrj- i|.-»-iint- in
prices, and h:t re in .their present stock this indue erarot
to offer. Th-; Canal is in tii>-? na^igablf order, freight*
unusually Ioi7. and ercry thins seeming-Jo add to the
many indue* i.ients to our markets. Thvy therefore
•wviti- all in ^arsnit of bartfuns to call, as they arc dc-
teainined ti> : i !1 at a ¥innli advance, and on the most ,»c-
commodatim;' terms. McVEir.rr, BRO. «- co ,

Princes Street Whard
AlexnndriV Va. Sept. 2S. IS-tS. ___

Hats, Caps, and Fancy Furs,
J. L. Hi ru V I r A BaiOTOER,

132 'Baltimore Street,
MANUFACTURERS &. DEALERS IN ALL

K1.NDS OF

Hats. Caj^s and Fancy Furs,
CALL tin; attention of Coayitry Merchants anil

others '.( thoir large and general a«»ortment ot
the above named articles, cunsistinjr: in part of,

Fash iun able Beaver and Nutria lla»s.
Plain ilo do do
Fashionable Brush and Russia do :

Plain. d^i do eio
FasUicnable Casshncrc and Sitt: do
Plain do d.« i'.o

Also, SIwici Hnts. vr.rions styles n>i<J colorn.
Black, Wli e, and Drab Wool ilais, a anterior ar-
ticle.

TAPS.
A general assortment of every sty'sc and material.

FANCY THUS.
A lar^e find general assmrtme'nt. cor.silting <if

London Lmtred Lynx Mufls, Victorines and Boa.".
Brown am. !jtone Martin do do do
Dark and Light Fitch" da do do
Light Lyn sand Sable do do do
Black and Natural Jenet do do do
Swansdown and Ermine eo do do
Also a full assoitinentof Coney and other low priced
Mntfe, Cbil'lren's Mnfls, Fur Gloves ami Foot Com-
forters. Al! of which will be sold on the most rea-
sonable teims, and a liberal discount allowed for
cash. Ha Hers visiting the city can always find at
our establishment a good assortment of H.it* in the
rough, at •(Try low price*.

Baltirao-e,'S<-pt.2?l, 1848.

WANTED—2OO Bushels of good Potatoes.
Anv quantity of Dried Peaches & Apples.

Nov 30." J. J. MILLER.

BOXES; half zod quarter l»ses Batsias •
JO boxes pcioje Cheese i-
. Waicr, So Ja and Sagar Graders ;

2 cases PJne Apple Cheese"; - .
£.boxes Mac-:%ix»ii;

, Jbx sate \»v.
J-

I, Brolfeer 4fc Co.,
IMPORTERS, Man.ifactn.pers and Dealers in

. WATCttES, F/.VS JKirJSLKY,- :
fcV&ATBD WAJL3

Militarj
**. Belli mere.

SEX
£jnOTJLD pay attention to the following:,,
Ik5 Ifvnee's \'czctoble Pills, fiv Plirifying tAcBttod.

For teroales these pilUare most truly exceSrat, re-
ir.«Tin;; all obstructions, ilic cfistiessihg headache sir Te-
rr prevalent »ith the ses ; depression of spiriu, dull-
ness of sight, rtervou* affections, blotches, pimples and
sallowneKC ot* th» stin-. anti give a healthy &od jaT«nile
bloom .c the complexion. Price 35 cents per lux.

HAXCE'SConipOTiad Syrup of-Hoarhound, for
(Jons;hs, Colds, Spitting of Blood, Consump-

ir,n. 4-.r ., is DOW so well cstablnlietl that it ia only ne-
•rcss-arv to state where it c ID *^obtaine>]. ' ,

Tbe'iibove are for sale by S?!h S. llance, 193 Balti-
m if RiUiranfe. Also; by

3 T M FUST, Charlestown ;
A M CRIDLKR Haipers-Fw ; '
H S FORNEY. Shrpuerdstown ;
DORSKY f BOWLY, Winchester.

9, IS48— If . :

i.—Just received, a large lot of very su-
perior Riding, Carriage, and Buggy Whips,

which 1 can sell very cheap. Some good Riding
Whips as low as 12fc cents.

Nov 30. E. P. MILLER.

Hardware.

THK subscribers have just received the following
: articles in the Hardware line, viz :

Kiucher Knives, Pocket and Pen Knives, Sets-
sons, Razors, Pad-locks. Chest and Cupboard Locks,
Stock Locks, Patent Rim Looks with Porcelain
Knobs, Drop and Thnrob Latches, Snuffers, Pocket
Steelyards, Hinge.s, Screws, Waiters and Trays,
aniiestick', SpitttrM^ WaTl.i IrJis,.Carry Cjrnb-i,
rass-hintITe-1 Papers, Cj!bs \5ills, S*£ Inai,
ronghtandcat Nails, Hatchets &c. *c.
OctU'. J.K W OODS & CO.

FoRMi:t;r.r Bci.Tznoovini's Foir.VTAiv.Iwx,
ighl Street, Ua.Stiinorr, Md.
O W«?teni and Southern Merchant*, and the

JL Travi-llin-JT tom:n«nity in Reneral. The un-
dersigned I avingobtained'tlu: exclusive control of
this \rell kn->wn Hotel, hasat a great expense, made
veryextenifve additions and improvements, Trhcre-
by "he isrcw enabled to accommodate his guests
with comforts nnd conveniences not to be surpassed
by any House iatlris City, and he hopes :a continue
to receive the patnuiage that has heretotVire been so
liberally te'to'jretl on this Establishment, assuring
his friends that his be*t exertions shad always be
used to relic. er his House cheerful and comfortable.

P. TUUKSTON.
Baltimon^Kcpf. 2S, i

SMITH,

GREATEST WONDERS
Virginia,

EXEC1TT!'. onlers- furl-high, and lov pressure
STEAM EXfflXES, ««aw Voilers and

SHeetlrmt fork, ASneJuJKry#f eii kinds. Mtt Work
tatiA. le'rtnitlt ind caft, S-xip Sailfrsrend all other
KtUlesavi Parts, Bells of all iis-:s, Qrnte.'ifrUal Itail-

Nance's
Veglatfe of IXaod fab Jar Purifying UK Blood,

. "D E\rOVC?G: bit, correcting all disordfrs of the
XV stomach and bowels, coMmness, dr.spepsia,
iwiuming. in 'Uie head, 4-c. T-tsoes of a foil habit,
who are Mfejeet to-beaifcebe, gUWa»?*s, tiroWKI**:,and
»ing-ng in the ears, »r«ina trnm too great a flew ot
ofond'ttt the head, should never be without than, ax
maof xlingernuB sjmptoais -will be entirely c»rrkd off
by their immediate use.

Magntitest rsritas, cS Pmaf(&it;~

TH E astonlshsng vinue of H*nce's;C jinpound
S^vrup of Hoarhound, in relieving- Coughs,

CoMs, ftinnpness. Spitting of Bto<>djI<T«T!
Whn»p"m§ Cough tod Cnnwraptiwii need:
tested '-o be fafyetfafeMsfced. A- trial of a «in?tt
fo-^ tonirmer'tfcrvilerer ware of Hs gnod eflt-ct
than all tbit cnaH te written ia a nvmtli. Price Wets.

For -sale by SETH S. UANCE. HS Baltmore aCreej.
Also, t •

THE cheapest goods, beyond a doaht, that hire
trer been otTereJin th'is market, have just ar-

:riyedfrora Bjiltimore, and are now being opened al
t!• <wre of tiie subscribers.-

LADIES' DltESS GOODS, of crery variety,
viz
25 pieces Alpacca and Mohair Cloths;
30 " Super Cashmeres; verv cheap;
200 " American. British and French Prints;
French Meri.ics, Silk Dress Goods:
4-4 Black Silk fur Vi*ites.
Hosiery forls.die-s, boys, giris and infants;
Sar«r AFpsicca Hose, only 50 cents ;
ShawlsfroniJT cents-lo$l8;
Thi^sud Lace* only l^centsj.
Red, YdJoW; and Wliite Flannel*, 19"to 25c ;
B!a L-k Cteih; 5 -1 wide, S' :23;
Super Sat tin i ts, 50 cents ;
Trimmings f.vr\"isit«!s', LrC. Hdkfs. 13c; cfcc.&c.
'r We nave o.-ily time to^aention the abore4ai}d'so»
lict.:a cXll irt).Ti ill who want good bargains.

ROBB»SON & HOLLAND.
Karpers-F.-rry, Oct. 5, .

n iw receiving a largeJpTof,Stoww, both
_. , T- ir<i«l and Coal.. Also, Cookin? Stovex,

(Kitchen Corn tw-inkgj aod Grates ; all of which wt
willVell much sower tiue inr \JCWKoffered s--•»••••
place. T. G. RAWLC4S

They k'evpon hand, and for sale, McGormick,
Gic«ar^ Fw'x»n>t anU Dayw PLOUGH CAST-
INGS, Spent Shoes and Sash Weights for build-
ers: Fire Brick olfoprrior qnalit}% Ep^lishrelined
bar and Anierican Bar Iron, best quality.

The valuable assortment of Otmin^ Patterns,
owned by them, offers a great inducement to persons
about erecting or repairirig Mills to ̂ ive item a call,
asthey-Bletig^ thcm?elves-to fnrn^a Castings, Ac.

.for. Mills aad other purposes,,of as goad a quality
and oc. tx reascmabl* -«rms as can be obtain wi Jn
anyseditm of tfie* cpnntt/. Printed lists of their
Gearing piitterns rrill be furnished*on application
bf mail.

N. B. The great savin? in transportation, via
Canal, addrto the many indu.-etacnt* v.-hkh we are
offering 'J> Jiose di»ptt$fcd wpfilrqnize onresJablish-

*, Sept M, 18J8.

"O'OILSAtJ&i-^ Tferj superior qaali'.y
J? Seed;.'

Jats of all sizes;
iu>f verr soperior qnality,i?.»»4 i r§"E •__

Frederick Female Seminary
WILL h* resumed on MONDAY. SeplttHo^

the 4ih.
This tnstithtion. both in the Preparatory and C*

lefiate Dcparnrents, was never in a etoM pn»/
p-.-rosjs con«f ition.

The coarse of instruction ensf>r«ceR all thtfwtM)^f-
es. 4«rfitl and ornamental, of a thorough ; ' ~"
sire Female edncaiion,- aed no
spared in procuring an able a^

id eompetvr.t Tutors.
Ample jfrrantjcm^tit^r_ _ ^^,,.~, «r ̂ parate i

,
tODV W

with
inarr for ihe ,• , -,
Bwfi5in»«-tW"n' handsomely fitted up

ThiVw fafppts. Beds. Bttlding. *c.
Tae price of Hi>ard ainf T«itHjn ic all th« brancfc-j

«i« reqairctl for a Diploma,, '̂"^^^ '*(l"f.'**j,
rooms, fuel, lights, wa^hif!?; !^c.. S8PO f-t'r «eno>'
lastic year, payatit !»t!f varlv in adrance.

GH>l?:<>N RANTZ,
DAVID BOYD.
CHRISTIAN STSINER»
G. XI. E1CHELBERGER.

Ansnst 17, IS-I^.1 lyutttn:
REFERENCES.

?\Ne °"-'•UItR> ] CharJestown.
J. J. S«NBt>RS. \

Dr. B. E. McMtRTniK," Potomac Funsac*.
Maj. BKNJ. MI>->R, Harper«-Ferry.
Pirculars nny K» had a« the '-Fn^f Prcsa" OnVia,-

JACOB

30, Light Strert, JJaltimort,
AS on hand and intends keeping taring tbji• • •

_L~L en>iun? Fall, one ol the larzt'U arniimoftSK-
LECT STOCKS O/'&'I'Ol'JBSthatcan belbdwt
in this or any oiher city. He invites those who
want Stoves "to visit his"establishment, wherein*?
can select from a great varii
style, just such as are suited to their
prices that cannot b • objected lo.

The followiiig is the list of price* for thNri
No. 1 Kitchen Companion, 'with ftll the ftxturt*

complete, rakir.i? IR inch wood, $13 t*
No -2 do do " A) " . " 1> *>
Nn.3 do .To K " " " »'*»
N.i. 4 do do .31 " "JO 0*f

i si size cast Air Tight Parlor Store, IG
inch wood, S^ 5*

•ii do do do 17 inch wood * *•
3d do do do -20 do • »*»
4th do do do 22 do • 0»
5th i!.. do do 27 do ' It V>
H* h;ss a variety of Stoves fur wood or eoal. •«»*•

ablf fur School or Nlrctin? HOIMP*. an.l wlirnwlll f«»»
sntrh purposes, a librralilpiluctton will fc* mad1*.

Persons rot visiting the city can order pert**-
tcr. nn<i will have a* srood an article sent a« thtMifa
tlic}- were present. AtWress

JACOB FTSSEl.L. In..
.V». 30 L;«ht Street, HaUimr*

~* '• ! ~ _»
.̂ 4 i A H B.̂ ^ ^A * A • l.1*^5>*..»» Eil-iS** ^V.•*. I*aj-5»

Garden's Patent Improved Platform
and Counter Scales. .

Mannl'ttctoro Canifr rf S>nl\ Chvrles and
i!->n Streets, Uiiftimort.

4 LL person*»ln -want o»
XX Weighing ApparaM*
that isdesfraWe. rorreft »:<i
chea p, can l>e MI ppl ied at riy

> bhment with promjit-
every at ii-

equal, if
notsupt-rior.to nny otnera il
this countrv, and at price* •»
lo\v that "evt-ry purchaser
shall boati.ifu-ti. B>Mm«a i4
Platforins, from thehearii-;*!
tonnage U> Ihc most miar w
Goldand As»aycr'»

on hand.
[mm try Merchant*,

for th« »
___________ ^_ or send their «rd«i%

which shall be attended to with despatch.
JESSE MARDKX.

. March C>. 1S18 — ly.

Forwarding

THE untler.'igncil haviujjerc^teil a !ar?e
. House, is now prepared to fnrvard Ptonranti

other Produce at th? shortest notice- :o Georjrrto'
an-l Alexandria. His Boats are constantly rtmni
lietwrcn Harpers-Ferry and AU-sai.dria, and per-
son* Having Proilnce or Mcrchandi/e to bi-al, w*tM
do w.rll to ;jive him a call. Havin:; b««n cn)raj;p4
in this busincxi for the la.-t 10 or \'i vi-ar». he »tt-i»
his past conduct as a guarantee for future fidelity.
He respectfnlly iiivites a call frnra the public..

JOHN G1BSOI*.

RE
>Uir<icnluH» C*r€.

SAD the following letter, and ibe», if jtm
. any disease of tha Imp*,

go and pet a botile of
DE. HASTINGS' COMPOUXD SYRUP cr 3JAPTT.A.

ST. Jonssvitu:, New York, F.-b. 5.1S4I.
Mr. Hirtisoji : Sir—I will trouble ym-.r )*itrnr > •

few minutes by informing you of the great trmpf*
wbicli your Kaptba Syiup has ot>:ain- •! in the c:\te *€
ray t niiher. He increased the dose a* you ilirr«t>4,
an'it t tit result w.-i» t h:i t he bcgaD to i;i?><- »••»/ frfr If,
aud il M-oiit.-.l so baiUy.tliat it was impnxsikle to ».*i
in th'!; loom wt»rc h«r was, on tlie fifth d.r/ after ibe m-
create »f the dns^. In a day or so aftrr. he began t»
set better, anil at Ibis present time is nuit* Tevnr»<5, ha*
a •.•"'•(! nppetiic. nnd don't cough a qoirtor as much ••
he d:d jircrifutly. A sererc cough nod immeiut* *»•
pectura'.ion wens the ptoinjnentsymptom? of the «ii»-
tas?. I vbink bis c.use was a singular on? :.nooe »f th»
physiclnns here had prerhcaid or seen anj'tBJb^of :h«
kind before. I mention all thesr particular*, as I i»
tii in in tKe belief (bat, had it not been lV>r th» Ncp ha
Svr»|>, he (odd h i v e e.X{x-ctr<l nothing but a*pe<dT
efnv.-, as there was an immense number of tnbrirlnt
formed on bis Inn ;s. which lite mrdicine look inmt-A-
ate l.old of. anil in a fenr days he threw them up by lk»
quaotiiy » some of them were as laiae sa a b««.t. If
be improves as fust as be has done, I <lo nnt :hinic! t«
he will need any mr.ve.thaa tbc six Iwuks I nof «,?^
for. Enclosed are five dollars. Df!*»-t the box as (><•;'iro
to Jrinas Socll. Care of Charles Km^shixf, RiUr >*l
Drptit. Yours respectlitlly, JO|^AS fStLU

\tlet r^adin:: the above, who tan' doubt Iliac llnat-
•s'Naptha Synip pnssrssesaii the virtue that i* ohM»
"-"'' £s~ Fo'r sale by

jonx P. nftmTrrycv
J. W. r,RA.N.TKA5r,'2

CT. G. HAYS, Harfert-ftr

M'or Cough* ami
"|"f 3E Hance's Compound Syrup of Hoarbeoiid ,'
<t_' tor Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint. Isnpure Blfori.

Co*:svenr;». or Singinz in the Ears, iwe hi» Scnop.iri!-
i - t or Blond Pills, and lor Hoarseness, Sore Throat , •»
slight cold, try Hance's Hoarhonatl Ci.ody.

t»«

Proclaim it i
THAT Hast'-c's Cffarj^vnA' Syntp of

is, without escepticrfi or exaggeration. t
sjtie 89d' spee-Jy core for all disease* ,»ri»ing
Couah» and Cbtfls, which. wit"-irim.iielv nulecle

' OFTEN END rtfCO!»*UMPTlOS.
If Haoce's Cosnponnd Symp of Haarhohatf i» S i«-«

on the fir«t apnenranee of a Cough, il wil! ipmf lilttly
rtire it, and sa"»e tl.e suffefer from .-.n untimely gntr —
Price 50 ccuts per hotl'.e, or $2,50 for six botll««.

Hance's Sarsaparilla orBloodPith
OR Purify ing the Blo&i and curinF A few doses of these Pills, talren in

tbc lx.wels freely, and then regelated so as to
bo»el» subtly c-peir, -.vilt cure the wc«*t etse» «f Oy*.
vepsiar ?iic*i>ctnt*prrb».t..

CbarJe* and Pratt Sfreet
iamt. .

A M CRlftLER, Hane.i»-Fei-T ;
H S FORNT.Y, Shr?Ji:r.W«*p»;.;'

BOWLY,

• •: - : : . •

li«, • : - ; i^ '•-• if:


